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PROCLAMATION.
nt HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE L_

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member of
Rer Majesty' s Most Honorable Privy Council, Lieu-

Falkland. tenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and over
Hler Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its De-
pendencies, 4c. &c. 8tc.

W HEREAS, the General Assetnbly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,
the 15th day of July next:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, until Thursday, the
14th day of October next-of which all persons concerned are desired to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at ABrms, ai Halifax, this
22d day of -June, in the fifth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and in the Year of Our Lord 1841.

By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

PtOCLAMATIOÑ.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LUCIUS BE NTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Lieu-

Falkland. tenant- Governor and Commander in Chief in and over
HMer Majesty's Province of J¥ova-Scotia, and ils De-
pendencies, *c. &c. 4rc.

HEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,
the 14th day of Octobernext:

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday, the
9th day of Decermber next-of which all persons concerned are desired to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal ai J1rms, al Halifax, this
7th day of October, in the 5th year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and in the year of Our Lord 1841.

By Hlis Excellency's Command,
JOHN WHIDDEN.

0o». saV TE 5e Normi



PROCLAMATION.
DY LUS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphie Order, and Member of
Ler Majesty's Nost Honorable Privy Council, Lieu-

Falkland. tenant-Governar and Commander in Chief in and over
Her Maiesty's Province of Xova-Scotia, and its De-
pendencies, &c. &c. éc.

W HEREAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Thursday,the 9th day of December next :
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said Gener-al Assembly until Friday, the 24th

day of December next-of which ai persons concerned are desired to take notice and
govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal ai Jrms, ai Halifax, this Ist
day of December, in the 5th year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and in the year of Our Lord 1841.

By His Excellency's Command,
JOHN WHIDDEN.

G.OD SAVE THE QUEEN.

PROCLAMATON.
BY HiS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LUCIUS BE NTINCK,

.Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coùncil, Lieu-Falkland. tenant- Governor and Commander in Chief in, and over
Ber Majesty' Province of Nova-Scotia, and ils De-
pendencies, 8çc. 4c. &c.

W~HUIp'REAS, the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued until Fridaythe 24th day of this present month of December:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly until Thursday, the 20thdliy of January next, then to meet for the Despatch of Business, of which all persons con-cerned are desired to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hnl and Seal at Irms, al Halifax, this
21st day of Decernber, in the 51 year of Her Majesty's,
(eign, andl in the year of Our Lord 1841.

By His Excellencys Conimand,
JOHN WHIDDEN..

GOD SAVE THK QUEEWM
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SECOND SESSION OF THE SEVENTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

ANNO QUINTO VICTORIA REGINE.

AT HALIFAX, IN THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-sCOTIA.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Thursday, 201h January, 1842.

The General Assembly having been prorogued to this day, the Council met:
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.The Honorable Peter M'Nab, § The Honorable Alexander Stewart,Norman F. Uniacke, § Michael Tobin, JunrJames W. Johnston, § John Morton,William Lawson, § Hugb Bell.

At a quarter past two of the clock in the afternoon, His Excellency the Rig ht HonourableLucius Bentinck, Viscount FALKLAND, Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Mem- . Cmbeober of Her Majesty's Most.Honourable Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governorarid Comman-
der in Chief ln and over IHer Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c.&c.je., came to the Council Chamber, attended as usual, and, being seated, the Géntle-Man LUsher of the BlIack Rodreceived His .Excellency's command to let the House of As-sembly know "It is His Excellency's will and pleasure they attêndhim imnediately in ibisouse"-wht bfi- ' ome, -ith their Speaker, His Excellency was pleased to open the il. A. nuendSessioni W'Ith the follow4ný Speech:

Mr. President, and Honorablo Gentlemen f the Legislative Council;M. Speaker, and Géntlemen of the Hotise of 4ssembly;
Ifrejoice, at the- recurrence-of that season of the-year, at which I an enabled to be- Sich

Hefit



TI URSDAY, 20th JAMUARY, 1842.

nefit by your advice and assistance in the conduct of public affairs; and to avai! myself of
the Legislative experience and local knowledge possessed by so many among you. I have
endeavoured, as far as possible, to meet your understood wishes in regard to theime of t
convening you in General Assembly.

It is my gratifying duty to announce to you the birth of a Male Heir to the British
Throne: you vill, i am sure, share in the joy felt by all Subjects of our gracious Sovereign
at an event so calculated to promote the domestic happiness of lier Majesty, and to assure
the future prosperity of the Empire.

Although a slight decrease has taken place in the Revenue, I arn glad to be able to
state, that no diminution bas occurred of suflicient amount to affect the scale of the public
expenditure, and that all Provincial engagements, up to this period, have been punctually
discharged.

The Fisheries have been as productive as ia former years, the cntinued success of
this branch of industry being in a great degree attributable to the vessels manned and fitted
out with a view to its protection.

We have to be thankful for a most abundant Harvest, and there is reason to believe
that the heavy expense incurred by the Province, and the efforts lately made by the Legi-
slature with a view to the encouragement of Agriculture, and the introduction af a more
scientific system of cultivation, will be attended with much future benefit.

All matters recommended to the consideration of the Executive by the Legislature
during the last Ses.4on have met with due attention, and the Correspondence relating to
these subjects will forthwith be communicated to you.

.Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of .8ssembly;

The Accounts to the 31st of December are prepared, ancd shall be laid before you
without delay. I trust that, on investigation, it will appear that the Provincial Funds have
been neitier prodigally nor injudiciously expended, and I confidently rely on your liberality
to provide the requisite Supplies for the current year.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legisglative Counil;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the louse of .Issembly

The defective state of the Law as respects Debtor and Creditor, rendering it in many
cases inoperative, and, in others, unjust to both alike, has suggested to the Government the
necessity of a provision by which the rights of each may be clearly defined and secured.
The evident need of soie enactment of this nature seema to be generally admitted, and
the main principles on which such an Act ought to be founded, to;be as generally conceded;
every anxiety therefore has been felt by myself, and those to whose aid and advice I have
had recourse, to frame a Statute on the subject, that any difficulties heretofore experienced
in the arrangement of the details of a Bankrupt Law should be overcome ; I hope you will
find this to have been accomplished in the proposition which will be submitîed to you, and
that the Commercial part of the Community wili no longer suffer under the want of this
indispensable protection'

The Crown Offlcers have been engaged in a careful revision of the Criminel LraW, and
are prepared to propose for adoption such further amendmenms as are yet requisite to assi-
milate the Provincial Code to that of the Mother Country.

The Legislature having alreadv entered on the consideration of tie existing Law dô
Probate, and of the mode in whieh the distribution df the Estates of deceased person sbhdüld
be regulated, the attention of the Governrnent hàs beerti darwn to the sA u ject, and a till,
founded on a measure which has been partially approved of by the flouse of Asseribly
will be subjected to your deliberation.

Any step which you shall consider as having a tendency ta ameliorate the canidition of
the Indian Population of Nova-Scotia, will,. I am convinced, meet with your ready concur-
rence ; and, in asking your co-operation to this end, I feel no doubt that a Bill, which- %vill
shortly be presented to you, and which has been framed witba view to this'objeet, wili
reeet with a favorable reception. Several



THURSDAY,4901h JAMiURY, 1842.

Several other measures of great importance, as essentially affecting ihe internail Admi.
nistration of the Province, wiflbe offered for your approval.

In endeavouring by every means in my power to ascertain what practical. improvements
are most wanted, and in urging those improvements on the Legisiature, I have but done
my duty to the Queen and to the Colony. Yout task remains yet to be performed : from
you, the Country will expect a scrutinizing and. candid examination of the measures pro-
pounded,. and the Provincial Government, aware that it is, as much your dufy as it is your right,
to weigh ail propositions bearing on the public interests, while it offers for your considera-
tion, plans deerned, after mature deliberation, to be of sueh a nature that your adoption of
them would lead to the best results, franldy invites investigation, aid courts your assistance
as well to discover and reject that which is inexpedient, as to perfect, and bring into opera-
tion, wliatever shall appear likely to contribute to the general welfare.

The House of Assembly then witbdrew,. an dHis Excellency was pleased to retire SOOn H. A. withdraw
after. ki. E. rehires

PRAYERS.

A Bill for Improving the Administration of Criminal Justice, was read a first lime. Bil pro forma read
The President reported His Excellency's Speech; and the same being read by the Clerk, H. E's Speech
Mr. Morton moved t1iat the following Address be presented to His Excellency, in n-peesantea Excelel d.dreies

swer ta his Speech:

TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LIUCItJ BENTl K

I{night Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member of-
Hr Majesty's Alost Hionorable Privy Council, Lieu-
tenant- Governor and Commander in Ohief in and over
e Xajesty's Province of Jova-Scotia, and its De-

pendencies, &c. &c. &c.

1he Address of the Legisiative Couneil of the Province of NovaScotia.
NAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENOY-

Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Legislative Counil of Nova-Scotia, thank Addresu
Your Excellency for the Speech with which you have opened the present Session of the
General Assembly, and we beg to express our acknowledgments to Your Excellency for
consulting the wisheg and coriveniende of the Legislature in regard ta the time of its meeting.

The Loyal Inhabitants of Nova-Scotia have shared in the general joy produced by the
birh of an Heir to the British Thrône: an event so calculated ta promote the domestic
happiness of aer Majesty canntot bat be most gratifyi'ng to ail ber subjects. It is the sin-
cere and Most fervent prayer of the Legislative Council, that this Prince, instructed by his
Illustrioti Kätherl and gurded byle'rexample, may be imbued with all great qualities ne-
cessary to the prasperity and hàppiress if an Empire: and tha't , mature in age and wis-
dom, it is thea vit of Heaven,.thatý he shall succeed to Her, he may assume the Govern-
ment of that Great Country, encompassed by the nobjest safeguards of a 'Throne-the
affections of a virtuous and free people.

It is satisfactory to us to be informed that the public expenditures have been continued,
and that ail Provincial engagements, up to this period, have been discharged notwithstand-

ng a slight diminutio of the Revenue. And we are glad to learn that the Fisheries have
been productive as in former years, and that the measures adopted for their protection have
contributed to their successo

For
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THURSDJY, 201h JdAUR,q » 1842.

For the abundant Harvest of the past year we have abundant reason to be thankful, and
we rejoice to be informed by Your Excellency, that the great expence incurred by the Pro-
vince with a view to the encouragement of Agriculture is likely to be productive of much
future benefit, being deeply convinced that however important other branches of industry
mnay be, the permanent prosperity of the Country must be mainly derived from the cultiva-
lion of the soit.

We have long felt the defective state of the Law as respects the rights of Debtor and
Creditor, and the need of some enactment to remove an evil so very generally admitted
to exist, and in thanking your Excellency for taking the subject into consideration, we think
ve can assure you that if an effectual remedy is provided by the Legislature, for those de-

rangements and difficulties to which ail engaged in commerce are exposed, the thanks o
the Country will be most readily added to ours.

The amendments proposed to the Criminal Code, so as to render it analogous to that
of the Mother Country, and also those relating to the Law of Probate, and the distribution
of the Estate of Intestates, shall receive our serious attention.

It is the duty of every Inhabitant of this Continent, to do every thing in his power to
ameliorate the condition of its Aboriginal Possessors, and ve shall gladly receive and en-
tertain any proposition tending to effect an object so desirable, and to alleviate the nisfor-
tunes of a Race of Men, who, however degraded they now are, we should never forget were
once the rightful owners of the Country, and owe its loss and their degradation to us.

Such other ineasures as your Excellency shall offer to the consideration of the Legisla-
ture, vill receive our respectful attention, and the experience we have had of your Excel-
lency's solicitude to promote the welfare of the Country, will enable us to enter into the
investigation of them with ihe perfect assurance that they have been submitted to us, with
an anxious desire on the part of your Excellency, to perform your duty to our Sovereign
and the Province.

Which Address being read by the Clerk, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His Excellency by the whole House.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. McNab and Mr. Bell, be a Committee to wait upon His

Excellency,-and ascertain when His Excellency will be pleased to receive this House withî
their Address.

On motion of Mr. Toin, resolved, that an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty,
congratulating Hler Majesty on the birth of an leir to the British Throne.

Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Stewart and AIr. Morton, be a Committee 10 prepare the
said Address.

Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. McNab, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Tobin and Mir. Bell, be a
Committeee of Privileges.

The President read a Letter addressed to him by Mr. Cutler, giving the reasons for his.
non-attendance in his place in this House.

The President read a Letter addressed to him by Mr. McFarlane, stating that an unex-
pected occurrence would prevent his attendance in his place in this House until the begin-
ning ofFebruary.

The President read a Letter addressed to him by Mr. Starr, stating that illness prevented
the attendance of Mr. Ratcliford in his place in this House.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-miorrow, at 2 o'clock.

Friday,



FRIDA Y and M O.DY, 21st and 24th JJ1XUJIRY, 1842.

Fiday, 21 st January, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S B N T--

The Honorable S. B. Robie, P esident.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter leNab, § The Honorable Michael Tobin, Junr.
James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, § Hugh Bell.
Alexander Stewart, §

TPRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
AIr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor and ascertain vhen Bis Excellency would *receive this House with

their Address, reported that the Committee had perforred that duty, and that His Excel-

lency had been pleased to state that he would receive this House to-day at half past two

of the clock, p. in.
The House accordingly proceeded to the Government House with their Address, and,

being returned to the Council Chanber, the President reported that Bis Excellency had

been pleased to receive the said Address, and to return the followming reply thereto:

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen;

I feel much gratified and obliged by your Address. I place the most perfect reliance

on your assurance, that any measures submitted to your consideration, by my direction,

will receive due attention ; and that you are desirous of affording me, on every occasion,

your best assistance to perforni my duty to Her Majesty and the Colony.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Whidden, with the follow-

ilig Resolution:
SOrclred, That the Hon. Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Stairs, Mr. Forrestail, Mr. Holdsworth, and

Ir. Marshall, be a Comniittee of this louse for the purpose of examining the Public Ac-

counts, jointly, with a Committee of the Legislative Council.

The House proceeded to the consideration of Uie reasons given by Mr. Cutler for his

non-attendance, and, after some time spent in deliberation, the farther consideration of the

subject Vas postponed until a future day.

On motion, resolved, that Mr. Tobin, Mr. Morton and Mr. Bell, be a Committee of this

House to join a Committee of the House of Assembly to examine the Publie Accounts,

and that the Clerk do acquaint the House of Assembly therewith.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at two o'clock.

Monday, 241h January, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Peter M'Nab, § tiihe Honorable Michael Tobin, Junr.

James W. Johnston, John Morton,
William Lawson, Hugh Bell.
Alexander Stewart, §

PRAYERs.
*7I'leMintes of Friday were read.
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MOJ'D./IY, 241h JANVU.IRY, 1842.

John Whidden, Esquire, the Deputy Secretary of the Province, inforned the House that
he was comnianded by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to lay before the Ilouse
the following written IMessage, signed by Ilis Excellency

(Signed) Falkland.

The Lieutenant-Governor informs the Legislative Counci], that lie has received a
Desipatch froni Lord Stanley, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies,
dated December 7th, 1841, and directing that " In the event of any iermber of the Execu-
tive or Legislative Council of the Province of Nova-Scotia, being under the iecessity of
making an assignient of his property to, or of entering into a composition with, his Credi-
tors, such Meniber shail be disqualified to retain lis seat at that Board" ; and desiring that
the Lieutenant-Governor will call " on any Member of the Executive or Legislative Coun--
cil who may now or hereafter be in the same predicament, to resigri his seat ; and in the
event of non-compliance, that the Lieutenant-Governor will suspend any such Councillor
from his cilice."

Government-House, 24th January, 1842.
The said Message was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

The President laid before the louse a Letter addressed te him by the Honorable J.
Leander Starr, stating that he had transmitted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
his resignation of his seat as a Member of this House.

Mr. Stewart, by lis Excellency's command, laid before the House a Copy of a Letter
addressed to His Excellency by the Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Hill, and Mr. Justice
Bliss, together with sundry Rules drawn up by them fo the Supreme Court, pursuant te
the directions of an Act passed in the last Session of the General Assenbly.

The saine vere read, and ordered te lie on the Table.
(Vide .lppendix, N!o. 1.)

Ordered, That the Clerk do send te each Aember of this House, a copy of the E xtract
from Lord Stanley's Despatch,irelative to the Tenure of Seats in this House.

The louse proceeded to the further consideration of Mr. Cutler's Letter ; and on motion?
Resolved, That the reasons assigned by Mr. Cutler in his Letter to the President for bis

non-attendance, are sucli as this House cannot accept of.
Resolved, That an Address -be presented te His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

informing him of the absence of Mr. Cutler, and praying His Excellency to admonish Mr.
Cutler, pursuant te Her Majesty's sixth general Instruction.

Resolved, That the Clerk do immediately inform Mr. Cutler of-the foregoing Resolutions.
Resolved, That the following Address be presented te lis Excellency the Lieutenant-

Governor.
TO IIIs EXCELLENCY TIlE RIGIlT UoNORABLE

LUC lU S BEN TIINC K,

Knight Grand Cross-of the Guelphic Order, and Memb'er of
Her M4lajesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Liet-
tènant- Governor and Commander in Chief in and oveir
Her Mfajesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and ils De.-
pendencies, 4-c. ec. &c.

The Address of the Legislative Couneil.
MAY rT PLLASE Youa EXCELLENCY-

The Legislative Council most respectfully inforn Your Excellency that they bave adopted
certain



MONDAYand TUESDAIY 24thand 25thMJNUARY, 1842.

certain Resolutions relative to the non-attendance in his place of the Hon. Robert M. Cut-

ler a Member of this House, and beg to present to Your Jxcellency a copy of the said

Resolutions.
Resolved, That Mr. Morton and Mr. McNab, be a Committee to present the forgoing Ad-

dress and Resolutions to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Resolved, That uhe Clerk do write to the absent Members, (except Mr. McFarlane and

Mr. Ratchford,) requiring their immediate attendance in thir places in this House.

Mr. Stewart, by His Excellency's command, laid before the House the Provincial Trea-

surer's Accounts for the year 1841.
Ordred, That the said Accounts be referred to the Committee appointed to examine

the Public Accounts.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until to-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Tuesday, 251h January, 1842.

Th1e House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE s E NT

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
Th'lie Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Alexander Campbell,

James W. Johnston, Michael Tobin, Junr.
William Lawson, § John Morton,
Alexander Stewart, § Hugh Bell.

PRAYERs.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Morton, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to carry to His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor the Resolutions and the Address of this House to His Excellency, re-
lative to the Honorable Robert M. Cuuler, reported that the Committee had performed that

duty.

A lessage was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bills:

A Bill, entiîtled, An Act for regulating the Currency of this Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout this Province.

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Currency of this Province, was read a firsttime.

Ordered, That the said Bil be read a second time, at a future day, and that the said Bill

be printed.

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout this Province,

was read a first time.
Ordered, Tha the said Bil1 be read a second time, at a future day.

On motion, made and seconded-the House adjourned until to-morrow, at 2 o'clock.
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VEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 261h and 271h JANUARY, 1842.

Wednesday, 26th January, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Peter McNab, The Honorable Alexander Campbell,

James W. Johnston, § Michael Tobin, Junr.
William Lawson, John Morton,
Alexander Stewart, Hugli Bell.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Johnston presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law relating to Forgery

also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law against Offences, relating to the Coin; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for more effectually preventing embezzlements by persons em-

ployed in the Public Service of Her Majesty.
Which were rend a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be referred to a Select Committee to examine and report

upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Morton and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for that purpose

A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Currency of this Province, was read a second
t ime.

Ordered, Tiat the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House on Mon-
day next.

On motion, resolved, that it be the Order of the Day for Monday next, for the House to
examine witnesses relative to, and to take into consideration the whole subject of, the Cur-
rency of this Province.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to prepare Questions to be put to the persons
to be examined on the said subject.

Ordered, That Mir. Stewart, Mr. Tobin and Mr. Bell, be a Conmittee for that purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until to-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Thursday, 27th January, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

Com. on Ctirroîîey
report queetirms

The Honorable
The Honorable Peter M<Nab,

James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Sitewart,

S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Alexander Campbell,

Michael Tobin, Junr.
John Morton,
Hugh Bell.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were rend.
Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to prepare Questions to be put

to the persons to be examined on the subject of the Currency, reported the. following
Questions, viz:

First.-Is the present'state of the Law, respecting the Currency, such as to require Le-
gislativu interference?

Second.-Do you think that the Bill, now before the Council, should become Law, or
ibai it is susceptible of anmendment, and in what particulars ? Third.
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Third.-Should the amount of British Silver be limited in its amount as a legal tender,

and at what sum?
aourth.-Will you favor the House with your opinion as to making British Sterling the

inoney of account in tbis Province?
Fifth.-Vould any practical difficulty arise from making British Money exclusively the

money of circulation, leaving Foreign Coins to be bought and sold as Bullion ? If so, wili

you siate wherein that difficulty consists ?
Sixth.-What was the rate of Exchange on London during the past year, particularly in

the months of June, July, August and September; and can you account for the rate being

so high ini these months?1
Sevent.,-'here vas a very oppressive demand for Specie in this City during the past

year.-Do you know what caused the scarcity of Specie ?

Eighth.-What is the current price of the Sovereign, the Doubloon, and the Mexicau

Dollar, at the present time in this City 1 f a
Nintb.-If the Sovereign, the Doubloon, and the Mexican Dollar are fixed at their

true relative values, with reference to the quantity of pure gold and silver in each, wili our

Commercial operations have any effect upon such values, and thereby have a tendency to

throw either, and which of them, out of circulation?
Tenth.-If, at present, a Debtor owed you a sum of money-exempli gratiâ £1O,OOO-

and you were entitled td demand payment in either of these coins, which would you re-

quire ? And will you state, in figures, the gain or loss, if any, which would resuit fron

receiving payment of that sum in Doubloons t £4 Currency; Sovereigns at 25s. Curren-

cy to the £1 Sterling ; British Silver at the saine rate; and Dollars at 5s. 2Ad. Currencyl

c.leventh.-What is your opinion of the value of the Dollar at 5s. 21d.; the Sovereign

at 25s.; and the Doubloon at 80s. Currency ; or at 4s. 2d., 20s., and 64s. Sterling?

Twelfth.-Would these different Coins be convertible, the one into the other, without

any alteration in the aniount 1
Thirteenth.-If the value named were affixed to each Coin, which, do you suppose,

would most freely circulate ?
Fourteenth.-Are you acquainted with the intrinsic value of the United States Dollar

and Haif Dollar, compared with the Central and South American?1
Firteenth.-Do co know yhether the Central and South American Dollar are more in

demand in the United States than the American? .And if so, what is the reasonc a

Sixteenth.-What is your judgment of the intrinsic value of British Silver compared

with the value of the Coins named in the Billt
Seventeenth.-Do you know what description of Coin is most abundant in the West

India Islands-and why ?
Ordered, That the said Report be received and printed.

The President read a Letter addressed to him by Mr. Wilkins, apologizing for his ab-

sence, and stating he would be in bis place on Tuesday next.
- ~ V.L Bll

M r. WiIkis' ex.cuse

Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the three Criminai aw L rpt

were referred, reported that the Committee had examined the said Bills-whereupon, Forgery
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law relating to Forgery ; also, horeeg
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law against offences relating to the Coin; also, Ofienceu against

A Bill, entitled, An Act for more effectually preventing embezzlements by persons em- Embezzlenent Bih

ployed in the Public Service of Her àlajesty,
Were rend a second timée. 

Rend Rd tirne and

Ordered, That tcn said Bills be committed to a Comittee of the whole House, at a fu- Ord. to Coim.

tare time.

John Whidden, Esq. the Deputy Secretary of the Province, informed the House that he

was commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to lay before the Buse the

following written Messages, signed by His Excellency.
Message

à

o . o" or m
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MESSAGE.
FALKLAND.

Message con. ap-
polîîtment of Sir C.
131got as GOY. Gen.

Message con. re.
ception by H. M.
of Address on birth
of Princess Royal

Standing Order
suspended

Coin. on Bils

Report

Forgery
offurnees again s

Goi and
Enibezzleinent BUis
without andt.

MAjoum i

Forgery and

The Lieutenant-Governor informs the Legislative Councilghat he has received a Des-
patch from Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 30th Sep-
tember, 1841, announcing that Her Majesty had been pleased to appoint the Right Honor-
able Sir Charles Bagot, G. C. B., to be Captain General and Governor in Chief of the
Provinces-of Canada, Nev Brunswick and Nova-Scotia, and of the Island of Prince Ed-
ward, and Governor General of ail Her Majesty's Provinces on the Continent of North
America, and of the Island of Prince Edward; and the Lieutenant-Governor bas also to
inform the Legislative Council that Sir Charles Bagot assumed the Government, by virtue
of the foregoing appointment, on the 12th day of January instant.

Government House, 27th January, 1842.

MESSAGE.
(Signed) FALKLAND.

The Lieutenant-Governor acquaints the Legisiative Council that he has received a Des-
patch from Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated the 27th
March, 1841, announcing that the Joint Address to the Queen from the Legislature of
Nova-Scotia, congratulating Her Majesty on the birth of the Princess Royal, bas been laid
before the Queen, and that Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to instruct the Lieu-
tenant-Governor to signify to the Legislative Council and House of Assembly the gratifi-
cation with which she had received their congratulations, on an event so deeply interesting
to Her Majesty's feelings.

Government-House, 27th January, 1842.

The said Messages were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion, resolved unanimously, that the Standing Order of this House, number 72, re-
lative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended-where-
upon,

The House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on Dills.-After
some time the louse was resumed, and Mr. M'Nab reported that the Committee had made
some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law relating toForgery ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law against offences relating to the Coin ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for more effectually preventing embezzlements by persons em-

ployed in the Public Service of Her Majesty,
And had agreed to the same without any amendment.
Ordered, That the said Bills be engrossed, and read a third titne, nt a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Priday, 28th.Janucry, 1842.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S M N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Peter M'Nab, The Honorable Alexander Campbell,

James W. Johnston, t Michael Tobin, Junr.
William Lawson, § John Mortono
Alexander Steé*rt, § RughBell.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were rëâd.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law relating to Forgery ; also,

(Signed)
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A Bill, entitled, An Act for more effectually preventing emblezzletjents -by persons em- Emhezzlerbent Bis

ployed in the Public Service of Her Majesty,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President, on each Bill, Rcad t

Whether this Bill shall pass' agreed ta
It was resolved in the affirmative.

Mr. Johnston, by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's commands, laid before the Message with

Hospy f a Despatch ron rd Stanley Io the Lieutenant Governor, dated 30th No- aA~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n Copyh of Prepthfo or tne t
vember, 1841, announcing Her Majesty's safe delivery of a Prince.

(For Despatch vide 1.ppendix No. 2.)

Also, a Copy of a Despatch from Lord John*Russell to the Lieutenant-Governor, dated And Despatch

30th August, 1841, relative to a Provincial Act, passed (with a suspending clause) in the Sau sse

last Session, " for facilitating the recovery of Seamen's iages," with a copy of the Report Bil

of the Law Oficers of the Crown thereon.
(For Despatch and Report vide .Bppendix No. 3.)

The said Despatches and Report were read, and ordered tD lie on the Table.

auingbrh fP

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 1 o'clock.

Saiturday, 291h Januiary, 1842.

oun-e
ince

an.
nt ta

ges

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P rU E S E n T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable James W. Johnston, § The Honorable Michael Tobin, Junr.

William Lawson, §John Morton,
Alexander Stewart, §Hgh Bell.
Alexander Campbell,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To carry down a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law relating to F orgery ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for more effectually preventing embezzlements by persons em-

ployed in the Public Service of Het Majesty,
And desire their concurrence thereto.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law against offencesrelating to the Coin, was read

a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill shal pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill, and desire their'concurrënce therètoé

Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to draw up an Address of con-
gratulation'to He1r Majeéty on the birth of an Heirto tobe Throne, reported the draft of an

Address to ler Majesty, and also of an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenan-to.
ve.nor, hdh he read in hs place, and afterwards delivered them to the Clerk, who read
the sonëi as follows

TO THlE 'QfEElS MOST EXCELLUE1T MAJEST.

The Address of the Leoilative Co eil of he Po ince of NIova&otia
MAY IT PLrEÂSIn YOvU M-às3s'âri'--

Forgery and
Embezzlement Bis
sent ta Il. A.

Ofrences against
Coin Bill read Sd
time and agreed ta

And sent ta H. A.

Coin. report Ad-
dress ta H. M. on
birth of Prince andAtidrebe ta ii .

Address ta

We,1he Lgislative Gounil of Non Scdtla, beg to bfer, t our Mery bdr hèrt-
feleë'cðn'gramt~Î n oin éhe auskioueewt Wbidhn.h3 fiIIed the Et*re with joya to

ïipress

Ujourn



Addreis t H. E.

AIdîess adoptcd

.coi. to prescnt

Adjourn

SA TURDAY and MONDAY, 29th and 31st JANUA RY, 1842.

express Our fervent hopes that the Prince, to whom Your Majesty lias given birth, instruct-
ed by the bright example of his Illustrious Parents, may long live in the afFections of Your
Majesty's Loyal Subjects.

TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LUC IUS BENTINCK

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Member of
Her Majesty's JVost Honorable Privy .Council, Lieu.
tenant- Governor and Commander in Chief in and over
Her AMajesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and ils De-
pendencies, &c. 4-c. &c.

The Address of the Legislative CoinciL
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY-

The Legislative Council have passed an Address of Congratulation to Her Majest.y
on the birth of an Heir to th.e Throne, which they respectfully pray Your Excellency will be
pleased to transmit to the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be
laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, That the said Addresses be received and adopted.
Ordered, That the Committee who prepared th( aid Addresses, be a Committee to pre-

sent the saine to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at two o'clock.

Monday, 31st January, 1842.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable

Indiari

Meeding-1ouse Ar.
gyle and

Sheriffà Bills rend
lt tuile

Ortler of Day
Currelcy

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
Peter M'Nab, § The Honorable Alexander Campbell,
Norman F. Uniacke, Michael Tobin, Junr.
James W. Johnston, Daniel M'Farlane,
William Lawson, John Morton,
Alexander Stewart, Hugh Bell,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following

Bills:
A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the instruction and permanent seulement of the

Indians.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting House at

Argyle, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting House, for the repairing and.
ornamenting thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the appointment of Sheriffs.
Ta which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time, at a future day.
The Order of the Day being read for " the House to examine Witnesses relative to, and

to take into consideration the whole subject of, the Currency-of this Province, the House
proceeded to the examination of the following persons, viz: Wm. Hewetson, Esq. Deputy

Commissary
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Oommissary General, Frederick Charman, Mather B. Almon, David Allison, John Edward

Starr, William B. Fairbanks, Herbert Huntington, Member of the House of Assembly, and

il T. Hill, Esquires.
(For Ëxaminations vide Jppendix No. 4.)

On motion, resolved, that it be the Ordèr of the Day, for To-morrow, to resume the ex- currency Order of

amination of Witnesses, and the consideration of the whole subject of the state of the Cur- Day

rency in this Province. Currenev Bil
Curre ny ill pot

The Order of the Day being read for the Hlouse to go into Committee of the whole House,
for the consideration of a Bill entitled, An Act for regulating the Currency of this Pro-

vince.
Ordered. That the Order of the Day be postponed until To-morrow.

pone unt11 further
order

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 9 o'clock. Adjourn

Tuesday, 1st February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournmert.

The Honorable

P R E S E ,T

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
Peter McNab, § The Honorable Alexander Campbell,

Norman F. Uniacke, Michael Tobin, Junr.

James W. Johnston, Daniel M'Farlàne,

William Lawson, § John Morton,

George Smith, Hugb Bel].
Alexander Stewart,e C

PRAYERS.
TUhe Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Stewart brought up the Petition of Israel Potter and others, praying aid to Acadia t o r Pot-

College-which was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

The Order of the Day being read for "the House to examine Witnesses relative to, and currency

to take into consideration the whole subject of, the Currency of this Province," the House

proceeded to the examination of the following Persons, viz : Jonathan Allison, James

Foreman, junr., William Pryor, junr., Esquires, and the written answers of the Honorable

H. H. Cogswell, and William Lawson, junr. Esquires.
(Fo. Examinations vide Ilppendix Allo. 4.)

Ordered, That the further conàideration of the Currency be postponed until further or-

der.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the instruction and permanent settlement of the indian Bil rea

Indians, was read a second time. 
2(1 time

Orded, That the said Bi be committed to a Committee of the whole House, at a fu- Ordered to Co

tutre lin e.
Ordered, That the Standing rder of this House, niumber 72, relative te Bills flot being standing Orde

read or r hceeded in tuwic be suspeded eith d to the said Bi- Pentleh

whereupon,
On motion, the House was adjourned, dhring pleasure,,and put into a Committee on the Bil committeî

said Bil .- After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. repotd at the C

mittée had gone through the said Bill, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

The said, Bill was, by Order, read a third time, and the question was put by the Presi- Reaud sd time

dent,
Whetheè thià Bill shll pass? Agreed to

It was resolved in the affirmative.

On motion made ad seconded-the ouse joned until Tomorrow, at 2 o'clock. Adjourn
E Wýdnesday,

M.

r sus-

Lt

-



Adjourned for want
ofa Quorum

Commission to ado
minister State Oaths
to Members of
L. Council

WEDRESDAY and THURSD.8Y, 2d and Sd FEBRURY, 1842.

Wednesday, 2d February, 1842.

Pursuant to adjournment, the following Members met, viz:
The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.

The Honorable Peter M'Nab, § The Honorable Daniel MFarlane,
Norman F. Uniacke, § John Morton,
Alexander Stewart, § Hugh Bell.

PRAYERS.
At half-past two o'clock, P. M., there being but seven Members present-the President

took the Chair, and adjourned the House until To-morrow at 1 o'clock, P. M., pursuant to
the Standing Order of this House, number 38.

Thursday, 3d February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Peter McNab, § The Honorable James Bond,

James W. Johnston, § Michael Tobin, Junr.
William Lawson, § Daniel McFarlane,
George Smith § John Morton,
Alexander Stewart, § Hugh Bell.
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jun.§

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Tuesday and Wednesday were read.
The following Commission was read:

BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE RIGHT HONORABLE

LUCIUS BENTINCK,

L. S.

(Signed) Falkland.

Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order and Member of
Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Lieu-
tenant- Governor and Commander in Chief in and over
Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, and its De-
pendencies, 84c. 4c. &c.

To all to whom these presents shall come-greeting:

Know Ye, that 1, the said Lieutenant-Governor, by virtue of the power and authority in
me vested, have constituted and appointed, and do by these presents constitute and appoint,
the Honorables James W. Johnston and Alexander Stewart to be a Commissioner or Com-
missioners, or either of them, to tender and administer the usual State Oaths accordinq to
Law, to all and every person and persons, who is, are, or shall be, appointed a Meiber or
Members of the Legislative Council in this Province, giving them, or either of hem, full
power and authority to perform the matters hereinbefore mentioned, ratifying and confirming
all and whatsoever the said Commissioners, or either of them, shall do and perform in this
behalf.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, al H1alifax, this
Sd day of February, 1842, in the 5th year of lier Ma-
jesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
(Signed) JOHN WEIDDEN.

James
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James Bond, Esq. was introduced by Mr. McNab and Mr. Stewart and presented his

Mandaîus-the same was read-whereupofl the usual ,State Qathswer.e administered to

hdm by the Commissioners, and te aving subscribed the-sanie, after giving and recelving

salutations to and from the Members present, his seat was assigned to him neit to Mr.

Ratchford.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that Mr. Campbell have leave of absence to return

home, on account of sickness in bis family.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Nr. Gray, with the following

Bil:
A Bill entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney the provisions of the Act

relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places.

To which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.

The Messenger also informed the flouse -that the House of Assembly agreed to,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law relating to Forgery ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for more effectually preventing embezzlements by persons em-

ployed in the Public Service of Her Majesty ; also,
A Bill, .entitled, An Act to amend the Law agamnst offences relatîng to the Coin,

With amendments-to which amendments they desired the concurrence oftbis fouse.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney the provisions of the Act re-

lating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places, was read afirst

time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tirne, at a future day.

dr. loud introdue-
ed and takes Oatha

Leave of absence toMr. Caimpbell

Higbways SydieyBill hrouglfl froin
H. A.

fresonge from {.A.'grelfg ta

E,nbezzleinetst &

Offnces gintst

Coin Bis
With arnenduients

Highways SydneyBill read Ist tinte

pposed fui Arted.t og

On motion, the Bouse proceeded to the consideration of the amendments prop bv b Bend ta Forg

the House of Assembly to a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law relating toforgery.

lhe said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows:
" In the second Clause-after the word "Province," in the twentieth lne, add the words

"or Treasury."
In the fourth Clause-leave out the word" Provincial," in the thirteenth ine, and instead

thereof insert the word "General."l
In the tenth Clause-after the word "Province," in the sixth and eighth lines reqpective-

]y, insert -the words "oelr Treasury. "
In the Proviso and enacting Clause, after the eleventh Clause-after the words "Church-

wardens," in the seventeenth line, insert the vords "or of any one Justice of the Peace of

the County, Toivn or place."
At the end of the Bill add the following enacting Clause:

And be it enacted, That the eighth Clause or Section of the Act, passed in the thirty-

second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, entitledi An Act

for punisbing Criminal O iffensder shall coritinùe in force untiland.thiroughout the last day

of Marcb, in thepresent year, and shahl,,froni anad after that day, be repealed, except as to

ofMc ncommited bef r on the hast day of March, vhich sh bed h and pus

ed as if this Act had not beein passed; and this Act shall commence and take effect, except

as herelubefore excepted, on the first day of April, in this pre ent yearae"e
And the said amendments being read a second and third time, were agrêed t. And agreed t

On miotion, the House proceeded to the consideration oftheamendmet aroposed by

the House.of Assembly to a Bill, entitled, An Act for more effectually preventipg mbez

ziements by persons employed in the Public Service of Her Majesty.
The saiçi amendments were read by the Clerk as follows:

cFirst Clause-after the word "labour," in the 17th Une, insert the words "for anyerf

not -excead;iig: five yeprs.:
Second Clause after the word "Bank," in the tenth ne, insert the words or any other

Bank."
Ançi th endi amepents, beýng .read,- a se4~ond ýand: third ti Me, wereggreed to.i

A
And agreed to

Ard at ebzz
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A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return a Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the instruction and permanent settlement

of the Indians, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same, without any a-
rnendment.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Friday, 41h February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-
The Honorable S. B. Robie, President

The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.
The Honorable Peter M'Nab, The Honorable Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.

Norman F. Uniacke, James Bond,
James W. Johnston, Michael Tobin, Junr.
William Lawson, § Daniel McFarlane,
George Smith, § John Morton,,Alexander Stewart, Hugh Bell.

PRAYERs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration of the amendments proposed by theHouse of Assembly to a Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Law against offenèes relatingto the Coin.
The said amendments were read twice by the Clerk, and are as follows"First Clause-1. Omit the words between the word "Coin," in the 6th line, and theword "or" in the 7th hne.
2. Omit the words between the word "Province," in the eighth line, and the word"every," in the 9th line.
Second Clause-3. In the last line, omit the word "three," and insert instead thereofthe word "four."
Third Clause-4. In the last line, omit the word "two," and instead thereof insert the

word "four."
Fourth Clause-5. After the word "resemble," in the fifth line, insert the words "or

pass for."
6. In the eighth line omit ail the words after the word "Province" in this lineý7. In the e7th line omit ail the words after the word "Province" in this line.
7. In the last line before the word "years" insert the word "nfour."
Fifth Clause-9. In the seventh line, omit ail the words after the word Province" in

this une.
10. In the twelfth line, after the word "Current" insert the words "Gold or Silver."
i1. la the l'ourteenth line, after the word, "Proývince"1 omit ail the other words in ibis line.î12. In the last line, omit the word Provo," and instead thereof iosert the word "four." nSixth Clause-i. Omit al the words between the Word "Provie" la the i2h fino ,

and ithe word levery" in the l3th linoe
14. In the th ene omit the word "two," and instead thereof inset the Word "foui."
Eigh Clause-15. In the 9th line, omit the word "nd," and instea thereof iser

the Word "or."
16. At the end ofthe Clause add the fohowing words "or ta any person authorized by

h 6m receive the same." a t f
Tm elfth Clause-17. After the word minelude," in the 7.h "ne, insert theWords "and

(enote.",
Fourteenth Clause-At the end of this Clause add the following words:
18. "And if a verdict shae pass for the Defendant, or the Plaintiffliali become woodsuit,

or
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or discontinue any such action after issue joined, or if upon demurrer, or otberwise, judg-
r--nt shll be given against the Plaintiff, in every such case the Defendant shall recover bis
1oi c.s as between Attorney and Client, and bave the like remedy for the same as any
DYîe dant hath by Law in other cases; and though a verdict shali be given for the Plain-
tuf in any such action, such Plaintiff shall not have Costs against the Defendant, unless
the Judge, before whom the trial shall be had, certify bis approbation of the action, and 6f
the verdict obtained thereupon."

At the end of the Bill add the following Clause:
"19. Ilnd be it enacted, That the Sixth and Seventh Clauses or Sections of the Act, passed

in the Thirty-second Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, en-
titled, An Act for punishing Criminal Offenders, shall be continued in force until and through-
out the last day of March, in the present year, and shall, from and after that day, be repeal-
ed, except as to offences committed before or on the last day of March, which shall be dealt
with and punished as if this Act had not been passed ; and this Act shall commence and
take effect, except as hereinbefore excepied, on the first day of April, in 'the present year."

Then, the first amendment being read a third time
It was moved that the said amendment be not agreed to, and the question being put, it

was resolved in the affirmative.
The second amendment being read a third time,
It was moved that the said amendment be not agreed to, and the question being put, it

vas resolved in the affirmative.
The third, fourth, and fifth anendnents being severally -ead a third time, were agreed to.
The sixth and seventh amendments being severally read a third time,
It vas moved on each that the said amendment be not agreed to, and the question being

put, it vas resolved in the affirmative.
The eighth amendment bleing then read a third iie, was agreed to.
The ninth amendment being then read a third time, it was moved that the said ainend-

ment be not agreed to, and the question being put, it was resolved in the affirmative.
The tenth amendment being then read a third time, was agreed to.
The eleventh amendment being then read a third time, it wvas moved that the said amend-

ment be not agreed to, and the question being put, it vas resolved in the affirmative.
The twelfth amendment being then read a third time, Was agreed to.
The thirteenth amendment being then read a third tine, it was moved that the said a-

mendment be not agreed to, and the. question being put, it %vas resolved in the affirmative.
The fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventéenth, eighteenth, and nineteenth amendments

being severally read a third time were agreed to.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
'To carry doivn the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House agree to the third, fourth,

fifth, eighth, tenth, twelfth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, and
nineteenth amendments proposed by them to the said Bill, and do not agree to the first, se-
cond, sixth, seventh, ninth, eleventh, and thirteenth amendments thereto.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To carry down a Bill, entitled, An Act to anend the Law relating to Forgery ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for more effectually preventing embezzlements by persons cm-

ployed in the Public Service of Her Majesty,
And inform thei that this House have agreed to their amendments to the said Bills.

INr. Morton brought up the Pétition of William Dunlop and othefs, praying aid to the
Acadia College-which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Bell brought up the Petition of William Chipman and others, p ayi1ng aid to the
Acadia College-which vas ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Bond brought up the Petition of Harris Harding and others; also, the Petition of A.
V. Dimock and others, praying aid to the Acadia College-which was ordered to lie on
the Table.
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Mr. McFarlane brought up the Petition of Wellington Jackson and others, praying aid
to the Acadia College-which vas ordered to lie on the Table.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting House at
Argyle, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting House, for the repairing and
ornamenting thereof; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney the provisions of the Act re-
lating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places,

Were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House, at a fu-

ture lime,
Ordered, That the Standing Order of this House, number 72, relative to Bills not being

read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended with regard to the said Bills.
The House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Comnittee on the said Bills.

After soine time the Hlouse was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the Committee had
gone through a Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Congregaion of theBaptist Meeting
louse at Argyle, ta raise 1oney from the Pews of the said Meeting-House for the repair-

ing and ornamenting thereof, and had made several amendments thereto.
The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows:
First Clause-Instead of the word "appointment," in the 31st line of the first Clause,

insert the word "apportionment."
Instead of the word "appointment," in the 39th line, insert the word "1apportionment."
Second Clause-Instead of the word "appointnent," in the 3rd line of the 2nd Clause,.

insert the word "apportionment."
And Lhe said amendnents being read a second time, were agreed to by the Iouse.
The said Bill was then, by order, read a third time, and the question was put by the Pre

sident,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass 1
h was resolved in the affirmative.
A lessagc was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said Bil,

with amendments-to which anendnents their concurrence is desired.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An

Aet to e-tond to the Town of Sydney the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of
Hliglways in Halifax, and certain other places, and had agreed to the same without any a-
mendment.

The said Bill was then, by order, read a third time, and the question was put by the
Prosident,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message vas sent toc the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House bave agreed to the same,

without any amendnent.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
3ills :

A Bill, entitied, An Act to extend to the Meeting-House at Folly Village the provisions
of an Act relating to the Meeting-House at Masstown, and to amend the said Act.

A Bill, entitied, An Act to make perpetual the Act in amendment of an Act, made and
passed in the first and second years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend
the Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to malke perpetual the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of At-
tachment, in certain cases.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act to rnake the stealing of Dogs, Beasts
and Birds, Larceny.
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To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.

The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time, at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Saturday, 5th Febrtary, 1842.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, § The Honorable Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.

Norman F. Uniacke, James Bond,
James W. Johnston, Michael Tobin, Junr.

William Lawson, Daniel M'Farlane,

George Smith, John Morton,
Alexander Stewart, § Hugh Bell.

PRAYERs.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Clerk read a Letter addressed to him by the Honorable James S. Morse, stating that

indisposition prevented his attendance in his place in this House.

Mr. McNab brought up the Petition of L. H. Porter and others,praying aid to the Aca-

dia College.
Mr. Lawson brought up the Petition of William Allen Chipman and others, praying nid

to the Acadia College.
Mr. Bell brought up the Petition of William Webber and others, praying aid to the Aca-

dia College.
The said Petitions were ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr Morse's excuse

Pet. of L. H. Por-
ter and al.

W. A. Chipnan &
ali
And of \V. Webber
& al.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Meeting House at Folly Village the provisions Meeting House Fol-

of an Act relating to the Meeting Ilouse at Masstown, and to amend the said Act; also, ]y Village

A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act in amendment of the Act, made and Capo Breton

passed in the first and second years of His laite Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to ex-

tend the Lawa and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Bre-

ton; also,
A Bili, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act to restrain the Issuing Writs of At- Auachmcnts anti

tachment, in certain cases ; also,
k Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act to make the Stealing of Dogs, Beasts Steuling Doge Bills

and Birds, Larceny,
Were read a second lime. Rend 2(1 tine & ordL

Ord., J, That the Buils be committed 10 a Committee of the whole fMouse, at a future te Cin.

day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at 2 o'clock. Adjourn

Monday,

Read 1st timo

Adjourn
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MOJ1DAY and TUESD.AY, 7th and 81h FEBRUARy, 1842.

Monday, 71h February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.The Honorable Peter cNab, § The Honorable Lewis M. Wilkins, JunrNorman P. Uniacke, § Jamres Bond,James W. Johnston, § Daniel M'Farlane,William Lawson, § John Morton,George Smith, § Huh Bell.Alexander Stewart, §
The Minutes of Saturday were read.
On motion, resolved, that Mr. Morse's excuse be accepted.
On motion, the ouse as adjouned during pleasure, and put into a Committee onB3ills.-After some timne the flouse was resunied, and 1r. lIcNab reported that the Coni-mittee had mad e some progress.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone throughA Bil, entitled, An Act to extend to the Meeting House at Folly Village the provisionsof an Act relating to the Meeting House at t asstown, and to amend the said Act; also,A sil, entitled, An Act t mecnke perpetual the Act in amendment of an Act, made andpassed i e first and second years of His late ajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extendthe Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the island of Cape-Breton,And had agreed to the same without any anieudment.Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time, at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-ilie fouse adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Tuesday, 8th February, 1842.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E A É N "r-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
TleHn flight Reveend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.The lonorablNe Peter F.iab, The Honorable Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.Normn W. Jhniace, James Bond,J ames W. Johuston, Michael Tobin, Junr.William Lawson, Daniel McFarlane,George Smith, John Morton,

n usAlexander Stewart, Hugh Bell.
The Minutes of yester'day were read.
The Clerk read a Letter addressed to bim by Mr. Rudoif, stating that indisposition pre-vented his attendance in his seat in this House.
Ordered, That M1r. Rudolf's excuse be accepted.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Meeting House at Folly Village the provisionsof an Act relaing t the A eeting ouse at Masstown, and to amend the said Act; also,A Bils, entihled, An Acto nake perptual the Act in amendment of an Act, made and pas-sed in the irst and second years of ls late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extendee La ds and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton,Weve rend a thira time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,

Whether
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Whether this Bill shll pasàq
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agred to & sent to
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this Bouse bave agreed to the same

without any amendment.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills. -After some time the House was resumed, and Mr, McNab reported that the Com-
mttee had made some progressé

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through ReA Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of At- Attachmen&
tachment, in certain cases; also,

Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act tonmake the stealing of Dogs, Beasts Ib t
and Birds, Larceny.

And had agreed to the same without any amendnent.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third tite, at a future day.

A Message vas u broght from the House of Assembly> by Mi Gray, Mesage frorn H. A.To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill, enhitled, An Act to agreeingîo Forgery
amend the Law relating to Forgery ; also, and

A Bill, entitled, An Act for more effectually preventing ernbezilements b' persons em- e
ployed in the Public Sèrvice of Herajesty, as amended as aniended

The Messenger also informed the House that the House of As'senbly did Éòt adlière to Not adheing toam.
to those aernrdments proposed bY theMnto a Bill, entitled, Al Act'to amer d-thè Law against tooffeceginit
offences relating to the Coin, which have not been agreed to by this House. g heCoinBill

The Messenger also brought up the following Resolutión:
Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-eight Thousand Pounds be granted for the service £e8,ooo Ronde &

of Roads and Bridges for the present year. Bridges
To which Resolution they desired the concurrence of this flouse.
The said Resoluition was read a first tirde. Read lit ime
Ordered, That the said Resolution be read a second time, at a future day.
A Bill, entifled, An Act relating to the appoint Ment of Sherils- w*s reaid a second time. Slirill Réé t
On motion, resolved, that the fu -ther consideration of the said Bil1 be deferred to this 2a&Def. Somonhs

day Ahreachoents&

Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee of this House appointed to join a Commit-
tee of the House of Assembly to examine the Public Accounts, made his report-which
lie read in his place.

Ordered, That the said report do lie on the Table.
(For Report vide Jippen dix Xo. 5.)

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Côngregation of the Baptist Meeting I-ouse at
Argyle, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting House fot the repairing and
ornamenting thereof, was read as arnended, and the questionawas put by the President,

Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assernbly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint thërntheewit:

Report of Com. of
Pub. Accounîs

House Argyle Bi

Finally egreed te
sent tu H. A.

Mr. B6nd, brught ùp'the Petition of the Trustees of the Annapolis Academy, praying P t f
aid to that Institution.

IMr. Stewart brought up the Petition of James Whitney, praying aid for carrying the pet. of jas. Whit-
Mails in ihef tefer bt een Digby and àainù JdhuiN Bh ney

Mr. Smith brought up the Petitiori ofthTr esofe P tdny praying aidPicto Act-
to that Iristituilon. deiny

Mr.



Pet. oiAfricn
School

Adljouén
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Mr. Bell brought up the Petition of the Revd. Dr. Willis, praying aid for the AfricanSchool. 0
Ordered, That the said Petitions do lie on the Table.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Wednesday, 91 February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E SENT-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Bonorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, § The Honorable Lewis M. Wilkins, Juni..
Norman F. Uniacke, § James Bond,
James W. Johnston, § Michael Tobin, Junr.
William Lawson, Daniel McFarlane,
George Smith § John Morton,
Alexander Stewart, § Hugh Bell.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.Attachinent & A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act to restrain the Issuing Writs of At-tachment, in certain cases; also,

L)eteuliîîg Bi3lle A Bill, entitled, An Act to make perpetual the Act to make the Stealing of Dogs, Beastsand Birds, Larceny,
R~end 11 cimeu Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bil,Whether this Bill shall pass?
Agieed to & sent Io It was resolved in the affirmative.l. A. A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

o return the said Buils, and acquaint then that this House have agreed to the sanie with-out any amendment.
£28,000 Roads & The Resolution for granting the suai of Twenty-eight Thousant Pounts for the service,nridges rend '2d time

re ktient tO of Roads and Bridges for the present year, was read a second time, and the question was-IL A. put by the President,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to thesanie without any amendment.

<)flences agpinst
Coin. Bi

Finally agreed to &
spnt t u. A.

Registrara of Deeds
Bil Rte. to "Selt

Coititteo

Contingent ex-

® Ipenes it . to con.('l minttec

A Bill, entitied,. An Act to amend the Law against offences relating to the Coin, %a&
read as amended, and the question was put by the President,-

Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass.
It vas resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,,
To carry down the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.
On motion, resolved, that a Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Registrars of Deeds.

throughout this Province, be referred to a Select Cornmittee to examine and report upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Smith,. Mr. B.ond, Mr. Bell and Mr. Wilkins, be a Com-

mittee for that purpose.

On motion, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to take into consideration the con-
tingent expences of this House for the present Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Bond, Mr. Bell, Mr. Tobin and, Mr. Morton, be a
Committee for that purpose. Oh
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A Message was brougbt from theHouse of Assembly by Mr. Gray, %vith the following 46 c

Bills : roceivd fro

A Bill to continue the Act relating to Passengers from Great-Britain and Ireland, and Passengers

the Acts in amendment thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act to enable the Nova-Scotia and Halifax Marine Insurance insurance 1

Companies ta compensate their Directors and Auditors. 'oanpensat

A Bill to continue the Acts in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the Town Oi

choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and the Acts ta, alter and amend the vamdts.

same.
A Bill ta continue the Acts in amendment of' the Acts relating to Commissioners of Sewers. conimnrs. S

À Bill ta continue the Act concerning Maliclous Injuries ta Property.4 Maliclous i

A Bill ta continue the Act'to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the Bite Diseuses B

Insuranc l

of Animais. 
Ainl

A Bill to continue the Act further ta amend the Àct relating ta, Trespasses. rspasses

A Bill ta continue the Acts now in force relating ta Trespasses. 'rrespasses

A Bill to continue the Act ta, authorise 'the Congrégation of the Presbyterian Mveeting Cornallais

Ilouse at Cornwallis ta raise Mo(ney froni the Pews of the said Mý,eeting House l'or the re-Bos

pairing and ornamenting thereof, and the Act to atrdend the same.
A Bill to continue the Act t authorize the Congregation ag the Meeting House at on. Oslos e

slow, to raise Money fron the Pews rin the said Meeting ouse for the reairing and orna- Bious

menting thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act for mating regulations t prevent Dog going at large in cer- e

tain cases. ut large

A Bill to continue the Act for ee r rgulation the Fisheries in the County of Richmond. Ricmond

A Bill to continue the Act to extend to the Townshipf gerton the Act respecting the Egerton Po

Collection af Poor's Rates af Pictou, and ta amend the said A.ct. 0 Rae

A Bi ta continue the Act for regulating the Exportation aid led or Snoked Herrings. e nokel H

pairing~~~~~~~~~ an rnmntnphrof ntteAc o mndte ae

A Bill to continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for the County nf o C
Queen's County, ta make rgulations lor the gathering ao Sea Manure in the said County. Sea Man

A Bill to continue the Act for the regulating a the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie. Fishorics
A Bill to continue the Act tafencourage the kiling of Bears Loup Cerviers and Wild Cats. Rcnd e

A Bill to continue the Act to amend an Actror estabishing a Public Schoo in the Town Puil Si.

of Hlalifax. i faîx

A Bill ta continue the Act respecting the Collection a Poor's Rates o Pictou. Poorand tat
A Bill to continue the Act to preserve and regulate theNavigation of the Harbor o PUg Pugwnsh i

wash.
A Bill to continue the Act in addition to h and in ame odment a c, the Act t o prevent Nuf- Nuisances:

sauces by Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage a Fish in the
Rivers i this Province.

A Bill to continue the Act more effcuahl ta provide gainst the introduction f infec- eCats. iou

tilus or Contaginus Diseases, and the spreading thereof ia this Province, and the Act n srns
amendment thereof.

A Bill to continue the Act t enable the Proprietors of Land inthe ear Blocks or Di- Rut

visions of Land, in the Township ai' Guysborough, ta open Iioads through the saine. Illock Roat

A Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spreadin ahe Cavtoiou o Diseases, and for the Quaaiin

performance of Quarantîne, and the Act in amendment thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act ta suspend the operatian of the Act t o prevent Forestauin, Monopoy 

Regrating, and o Ionopotizing rI Cord Wobds in thetroWn ci H iax. saWôgd o sali

A Bill ta continue the Act ta repeai the Act ta regulate the Public Landing at Windsor, ýiidsor P

and ta substitute ather provisionsin lieu thereof. saPving
A Bill to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode ai assessng Couty and DitrictRa

District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts'in amendment thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act iitaurther amPpdmetot of, Lnd additiona trthe Acts relating Atidts. Deil

ta Brespasses the qua S n

ng Billi
in H. A.
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.spenditure Roads, A Bill to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure cf Monies hereafter Io be ap-& propriated for the service of Ioads and Bridges, and thé Acts in amendment thereof.Sepoartbor A Bi to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master at Bridgeport, in the IslandMaster~yjh of Cape-Breton.A Bill to continue the Act to authorize the Sale of Coals by weighbflty A Bill to continue the Act to re ulate certain Landings in the County of King's County.Lýutenbturg t'ire A Bill to continue the Act to enabie the Inhabit'ants of the Town of Lunenburg to pro-ank o cure a Fire Engine, with other uîensijs and materials, necessary for extinguishing Fires.Ati. inn o'N.S. A Bill to continue the Act to arnend the Act to Incorporate sundry persons by the nameof the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank p Nova.Scoba.Vickwire Dyke A B3ill t continue the Act relative to the assessment of Dyke Ratesi for the New or
Survey ofiLier A Bi t0 continue the Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repealisheries Luien- certain Acts now in force. n -e oteFseiswti h onyour sonoP A Bi l t continue the Act to prevent Injuris to the Fisheries within the County ofSupervs 1.5 oCPuh- Lunenburg, by Alili Dams,' or atny other obstructions.i Guni A Bi 10 continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds,sihe Isand A BiN et continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island, in this Province.FiSherniens Nets A Bi to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen by Coasting ves-

saeetie o A se l I continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the seulement of the Poor in theNuisancesticddition. several Townships within this Province.A Bi 1 to continue the Act additional concerning Nuisances.Weighiug of Beef A tihB Io continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and the Acts in amendment.thereof.
A Bill to continue the Act for regulating the Militia.,chedabuelo Fisie- A Bill to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries at Chedabucto Bay.ries To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.

mend Ist time The said Bills were read a first time.Ref. to Sel. co u rdered, That the said Bills be referred to a Select Conmittee to examine and reportCom itteen.
peOrderecd, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Morton and Mr. McFarlane, be a Commtee for thatpu rpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrov, at 2 o'loc.
1hursday, 101h February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.The Honorable Peter McNab, § The Honorable Lewis M. Wilkins, Junt.Norman F. Uniackei § James Bond,James W. Johnston, § Michael. Tobin,, JAnr.,William Lawson, §niMM 'George Smith, John Morton,Alexander Stewart, Rugh Bell.PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.Messge 1lo011 M À A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. GeayÓ

LnYflgree La Tmo inform the buse that the iuse of Assembly agreed t0 aBih, entitledAn Act tocoin 1Uil tnmend the Law against offences relating to the Coin,,as amended-l
A ljourn. On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2o'clck.

Fridày,
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Friday, 11 th February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Peter .McNab, § The Honorable Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.
Norman F. Uniache, § James Bond,
James W. Johnston, § Michael Tobin, Junr.
William Lawson, § Daniel McFarlane,
George Smith § John Morton,
Alexander Stewart, § Hugh Bell.

PRAYERS.Tthe Minutes of yesterday were read.' Stewart, by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goyernors comma . lai nr.

r. t Micha T o Juhr

1-buse Retuirna from-. the Cierks of the Peace of several Counties of this Province, relativeto the number of Indians in the said Counties.
Ordered, That the said Returns do lie on the Table.

Message Vith re-
turns rel to Indians

On motion, resolved, that the Select Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act con- se, com en Rcerning the Registrars of Deeds throughout this Province was referred, to examine and re- trars Bil diseb
port upon, be discharged from that duty.

The said Bill was then read a second time. Bil red d tif
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House, at a fu. Ord. to Coi.ture tine.
On motion, resoIved unanimously, that the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative Standing Orderto Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended with regard pended

to the said Bill.
The House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on the said Bill. Bil comnittedAfter some time the House was resumed, and Mr. MlcNab reported that he had been directedby the Committee to report that it was the opinion of the Committee that the further con- Rm esideration of the said Bill should be deferred to this day three months.
Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the further consideration of the said Bill Bll deferredbeddeferred co this day three months.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at 2 o'clock.

Jonday, 141h Febricary, 1842.

egis-
arg-
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.Adjourn

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Roble, President.
The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, The Honorable James Bond,

James W. Johnston, Michael Tobin, Junr.
William Lawson, Daniel M'Farlane,George Smith, John Morton
Alexander Stewart, Joh Bel .
Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.

PRAYERs.
The Minutes of Friday were read.
Mr. Stewart, by His Excellency the Lieutenaint.Governor's command, laid before theHouse 

rel to indians
H Memoranda
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Memoranda respecting the Indians of this Province.
(Vide .8ppendix No. 6.)

Also, an Account of the Casual and Territorial Revenue for the year 1841.
(Vide Jlppendix No. 7.)

Also, the following Despatch fron the Right Honorable Lord Stanley, Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies:

No. 12.
My LORD-

Downing Street, 2d December, 1841.

The Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick has requested nie to appoint
a competent Engineer to examine the various lines which have been surveyed for the form-
ation of a Canal 0to connect the waters of the St. Lawrence with the Bay of Fundy, and
to decide which should be adopted. I have informed him that as soon as the Legislatures
of the respective Colonies, interested in the work, shall have guaranteed funds for defray-
ing the expense of such examination, steps would be taken for obtaining the services of a
fit person for the duty.

1 observe by the Journais of the Assembly of Nova-Scotia, for 1840, that the co-ope-
ration of that House had been invited, but that the Session terminated without any notice
being taken of the subject. I have, therefore, to request, that your Lordship will, at the
next meeting of the Legislature, take a favorable opportunity of calling the attention of the
Assembly to the proposed survey ; and inform Sir W. Colebrook of the sum which they
may be wifiing to contribute towards the expense.

I have further to request your Lordship to comniunicate with the Lieutenant-Governor of
Prince Edward Island, in order that he May remind the Assembly of that Island of the Re-
solution passed by them in 1840, to take into favorable consideration, at its next Session,
the propriety of defraying a portion of the expense from the Revenues at their disposal.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

Viscount FALK[.AND, &c. &c. &c.
The said Memoranda, Account and Despatch, 'vere read, and ordered to lie on the

Table.

Mr. Wilins, the Chairman of the Select Committee to whom the forty-five continuing
Bills were referred, made his report.

Whereupon, the following forty-four Bills, viz
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to Passengers from Great-Britainr

and Ireland, and the Acts in amencment thereof.
A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Acts in further addition Io, and in amendment

of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and the Acts to
alter and amend the same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in amendnient ofthe Acts relating to Commis-
sioners of Sewers.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning Malicious Injuries to Property;
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Dise

eases from the Bite of Animals.
A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act further to amend the Act relating to Tres-

passes.
A Bill, etititled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to aythorise the Congregation of the Pres.

byterian ieeting House at Cornwallis to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting
House for the repairing and ornamenting thereof, and the Act to amend the same.

A Bill, enitied, An Act to continue the Act to authorize the Congregation of the Meet-
ing House at Onslow, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting House for the re-
pairing and ornamenting thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for makiiig regulations to prevent Dogs going
at large in certain cases. A

-

r
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries in the Kichrnond Fisheries

County of Richmond.
A Bill entitled, An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Township of Egerton the Egerton Fours'

Act respecting the Collection of Poor's Rates of Pictou, and ta amend the said Act. Rates

A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Exportation of Red or Smoked Ilerrings

Smoked Herrings. Exportation
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act to authorize the Sessions of the Peace for Queen s County

the County of Queen's County, ta make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in Sen Manure
the said County.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulating of the Fishery in the Bi- Fisieries Shulena.

ver Shubenacadie.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to encourage the hilling ohr Bears, Loup Cer- Kcilling Bears, &c.

viers and Wild Cass.
A BiIH, entitled, An Act to continue the Acf ta amend an Act for establishing a Public Public Scihool Hat.

School in the Trown of' Halifax, lifax

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act respect ing the Collection of Poors' Rates poor& ilates Pictou

oE o Pictnu.
ABill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to preserve and regulafe the Navigation Of pulgwrlh Harbor.

the Hmarbor of Pugwash.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in addition ta, and in amendment of, the .Act Ntii'tices iii ItiVers

f0 prevent Nuisances by Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage

Se Manuroh' Fis in theivershorithisSrovince

and the Act in amendment thereofý
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to enable the Proprietors of Land, in the Guy oiough ieer

rear B3locks or Divisions of Land, in the Township aof Guysborough, to open Roads thriugh Bîouck od

the samne.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the' Act ta prevent the spreading of' Contagious Qunraîtitie-

Diseses, and for the performance os Q.arantine, and the Act in amendment thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to suspend theoperation oan the Act ta pre- loiloly Crt

Sent Forestaoling, Regrating and onopolizing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halirax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act ta regulaf e the Public oor'e Public

Landing- at Windsor, and ta substitute otheî' provisions in lieu thereof.Ltîig
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act ta direct and ascertain the mode anssiss- Distof ict lit

ing Cotinfy and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendmnent thereof.LceC

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act in further amendment of,, and additional to, AIIdrs-:ivd addjti-

the Acts relating ta Trespasses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act to reglate the Expenditure an Mnies -

hereater ta be appropriated for the service pf Rads and Bridges, and the Acts Pinend-
ment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act for establishing P liarbour Mster t Bridge- 3rint gepohietrbor

part, in the lslan d o f Cape-Breton. t T i u g oa u

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act to auhorie the Sale of Coalsby weight. Colsby weight

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act ta regulate certain Landings i the County Kipgre Conîy
oen Kiores CounRy. Landing

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act ta enable the Inhabitants of the ubown of Lutienlmrg FirO

Lunenburg ta procure a Fire Engine, with other utensils and materias, necessary for ex- Egines

tinguishing Fires.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act to amend ec Act ta Incorporate sondry pe-S

sons by the name if the President, Directors and Company, oh the Bank ae Nova-Scofia.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relative ta the assessment of Dyke t ates, Wh'limirc Iiy

for the Ne or Wickwie Dyke in HorTssn.
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act to regulate the Survey o Timber oand Lum- survey ofnisbe

ber, ant to repeal certain Acts no in forice. A
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~. A B3ill, entitIed, An Ar.t to continue the Act to preven nuist h ihre vtithe County of Lunenburg, by lill Dams, o o en Ius to the Fisheries within
ubAi ented An t ontinue the Acts for appointing Supervisors to taike charge of

Pulc Grounds, and for other purposes. -

, ABi, entitied, An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island, in
ts )rovince.
A Biy entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen

by Coasting Vessels.
A Bill, entitled, An Act b continue tue Act in amendment of the Act foi' the seulementof the Pool in the several Townships within this Province.on- A Bil, entiled, An Act to continue the Act, additional, concerning Nuisances.eA i, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef, and the

Aicts in anlendajent thereof.
A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Militia,dA Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries at Che-clabucto B3ay. 

CeWere read a second time.
s On motion, resolved unanirnously that the Standing Order of this House, No. 72, relative

to Bis not being read or procecded in twice in the same day, be suspended, with regardto the said Bi lls.Whereupon the said Bils were read a third time, and the question was put by the Pre-sident on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Alessage was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same,

Without any arndment.
A Bill, entiled, A n Act to continue the Act to enable the Nova-Scotia and Halifax

Marine insurance Companies to compensate their Directors and -Auditors,Was read a second time.
Ortered, That the said Bil be committed to a Committee'of the whole House, at a fu-turc daly.
On motion maade and seconded--the louse adjourned until To- orrow, at 2 ocock.

Tuesday, 15th February, 1842.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-
The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.The Honorable Peter McNab, § The Honorable Lewis M. W kns, Junr.Norman F. Uniacoe, § James Bond,James W. Johnston, § Michael Tobin, Juni.William Lawson, §Daniel 

McFarlane,George Smith, 
John Morton ,Alexander Stewart, Jh MoronPR Ens Hugh Bell.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.O. motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Comnittee onm~iIeead some time the ouse was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported thar the Com-
mittee had macle some progress; and had directed him to ask leave to sit again, which wasgra n t d.

T1he Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill entitled, An
Act
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Act to continue the Act to enable the Nova-Scotia and Halifax Marine Insrance Compa-
nies to compensate their Direetors and Auditors-and had agreed to the same without any
amendment

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future time.
On motion, resolved unanimusly, that the Standing Order of this -House, No. 72, rela-

tive to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended, with re-
gard to the said Bill.

The said Bill was then read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill,-and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said Bil

without any amaendment.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and pu ipto a Committee on
Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the Com-
rnittee had made some progress; and had directed bim to ask leave to sit again, which was
granted.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 oeclock.

Wednesday, 16th February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E 8 ENT-

Standing Order
suspended

Bill read Sd time

Sreed ta & sent to

Com. on Bills

Report progress

Adjourn

The Honorable S. B.
The Honorable Peter McNab,

NormanF. Uniacke,
James W. Johnston, §
William Lawson,
George Smith, §
,Alexander Stewart, §

ewis M. Wilkins, Junr.

Robie, President.
The Honorable Robert M. Cutler,

Alexander Campbell,
Jame*s Bond,
Michael Tobin, Junr.
Daniel M'Farlane,
John Morton,
HuÙgh Bell.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on

Bills.-After some ,tims the Hus was ,resAmed, and Mr. McNab reported that tbe Com-
mittee had .made .some progre.ss.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee-had gone through a Bil, entitled, AnAct for regplating tbeVGurrency of theProvineç, andad made two amendmçnts bereto.
The said amendments were rad.byîthe Cler s follows
3d Clause-l1th line-strike out "twenty" and insert "forty."
1!Sth l ine-strike out "wenty-five"and tinsert "fifty."
And the said ameudments -being read a second time, were agreedto by the House.
Mr. Stewart moved that the said Bill be re-committed, for the purpose of amending the.same,'by addidi thèfollowing Proviso to-the second Clause ofthèBill:
Provided alhays, That no Person, Officer, Body, Politic or Corporate, aball be compeled

to:i1eceive at any one timea gretertniount in Dollgrsthan Forty Pounds Sterling, or Fifty
Pounds Currency.

Which, beingsecondç, n the queston bei u hee apeaed f the motionfour;
against the motion, ten:

Com. on Bills

Report Currency
Bill with amndlts.

Aindts. read

And agreed to
Motion to re-coni.
mit Bill

For
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For the mot8
Mr. Lawson,
Mr. Uniacke,
Mr. Wilkins,
Mr. Stewart.

m-

Against the,
Mr. McNab,
Mr. Cutler,
Mr. Morton
MIr. MceFarlane,
Mr. Johnston Mr. TobnSo it passed in the Negative. Air. jotnston, hIr. Bel,

Mr Wlkins moved that the said Bi be re-committed, for the purpos medîng thesame, by leaving out the second Clause of the ill:Which, being seconded, and the question being put, there appeared for the motion, four;against the motion, ten:
For the motion, Against the motion,Mr. Lawson, Ar. McNab, Ar. Smith,Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Cutier, Mr. Campbel,Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Morton, Mr. Bond,AMr. Stewart, l M

rMotion,
Air. Smith,
Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Bond,

So it passed in the Negative. Jonnston,
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at iira A

ir. Tobin,
Mr. Bell.

, ay.On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at2 oclock.

Thursday, 17t/h February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R M s E S T-

The Honorable S. B.The Honorable Peter McNab,
Norrman F. Uniacke,
James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
George Smith,
Alexander Stewart, §
Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.

Robie, President.
The Honorable Robert M. Cutler,

Alexander Campbell,
James Bond,
Michael Tobin, Junr.
Daniel M'Farlane,
John Morton,

PRAYERS. I-ugu bell.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
H r. Johnston, by His Excellency the Lieu tenantGovernor's command, laid before theHouse the Blue Book for the year 1841-which was ordered to lie on the Table.
Mr. Morton brought up the Petition of Elisha Dewolf and others, praying aid to theAcadia College-which vas read and ordered to lie on the Table.
On motion, resolved, that the Rules of the Supreme Court laid on the Table of thîsHouse on the 24th January last, be referred to a Select Conmittee to examine and reportupon.
Ordered, That Mr. Johnston, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Morton and Mr. McFar-lane, be a Conlmittee for that purpose.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Currency of the Province, was read a thirdtirne.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Conference be desired with the House ofAssembly, by Committee, on the said Bill.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,To desire the said Conference.

. ar ane,
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A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the House of Assernbly agreed to the Conference desired by Agreed toihis House.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Tobin and Mr. Bell, be a Committee of this House to Committee

manage the said Conference.
And the Managers went to the Conference; and being returned,
Mr. Stewart reported that the Committee had held the said Conference, and stated the Report

substance of the Conférence to the House.
Mr. Stewart moved that the said Bill be re-committed to a Committee of the whole Motion to re-con

House for the purpose of amending the second Clause: mit Bill

Which, being seconded, and the question being put, was agreed to. Agreed toThe House was accordingly adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on Bil re.cornitted
the said Bill.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the Re orted itd
Committee had agreed to the said Bill with amendments. anndts.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows:
2d Clause, 2d line-Before the word "Silver," insert the words "Peruvian, Columbian, Armdts. rend

Nlexican and Old Spanish."
5th and 6th lines, leave out the words " one grain and one quarter of a grain," and in-

sert instead thereof the words " three grains."
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House. And agreed to
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourried until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Friday, 18th February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E s E N T-

Adjourn

The Honorable S. B.
The Honorable Peter McNab, §

Norman F. Uniacke, §
James W. Johnston, §
William Lawson, §
George Smith §
Alexander Stewart, §
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jun.§

Robie, President.
The Honorable Robert M. Cutler,

Alexander Campbell,
James Bond,
Michael Tobin, Junr.
Daniel McFarlane,
John Morton,
Hugh Bell.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Currency of the Province, was read a third

time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Dissentient-,
lst.-Because there should be but one Standard of Value and one Money of Account

in this Province-whereas this Bill introduces not only two Standards, but, virtually, two
Monies of Account, nanely-Sterling and Currency.

2d.-Because a radical reformation in our monetary system can only be effected by the
adoption of British Sterling as the Money of Account, and the British Sovereign and Sil.
ver exclusively (the latter to be limited in amount) as the circulating medium, leaving (as
is the case in other Countries) Foreign Coins ta be bought and sold as Bullion.

3d.-Because the people have no means in their ordinary dealings of ascertaining whe-
ther the Foreign Coins mentioned in the said Bill are of the prescribed weight and purity;
nor have we any guarantee that those Coins shall be of such weight and purity; and from

their

Currency Bil rend
Sd time and

Agreed to

Dissent with rea-
sonis
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their imperfect manufacture, they are much more -able to be counterfeited than the Goldand Silver Coins of Great Britain-for the purity of which we have the Unexceptionqbleguarantee of the Parent State.4 th.-Because it is now universally admitted that however carefully the value of dîffer-ent Coins may be adjusted, they cannot freely circulate together; an, by ths Bil, the Dol-lar will become exclusively the circulating Coin of the Province.dth.-Because for a period of more than twenty years the basis of our Currency anddealings bas been the Doubloon, and latterly the Sovereign, upon which our Commercialand other transactions have been founded-by which the value of property in this Provinceis now and bas long been estimated-and in wbich the Creditor is of right entitled to bepaid ; and the effect of the said Bill will be to compel him to receive the Dollar in lieuthereof, which is now, and has always been, of less marketable value than the Doubloonand the Sovereign.

NORMAN FITZGERALD UNIACKE,
WILLIAM LAWSON,
ALEXANDER STEWART.A Message was sent to the House of Assembly' by the Clerk,mo return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same withamendments..to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

amr ivIr MNab brought up the Petition of Stephen Bamford and others, praying aid to theAcadia Cohlege.
wiswall Mr. Lawson brought up the Petition of John Wiswall and others, praying for an alter-ation in the Charter of the Margaretville Pier Company.

The said Petitions were ordered to lie on the Table.
C011. on Province On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that a Comnittee be appointed to ascertain the num-ber and amount of Provincial Treasury Notes in circulation. the num-Jonimitte Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Smith and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for that purposeA Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the followingBuis:
Pugwash Harbor A Bil1, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation ofthe Harbor of Pugwash.t rsreadrglt h aiainoMeeting House A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Congregatin of the Presbyterian MeetingChebogue House at Chebogue to raise money from the Pews of the said eeeting House for the re-pairing and upholding thereof.Road Musquedo- A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the shutting up of an oid Road in Upper Musque-
boit 

A Bl t A
quedoboit A Bill, entitled, An Act t provide for opening a Cross Road in Upper Musquedoboit.suria Ground A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing a Presbyterian Burial Ground at Dartmouth.
Dartmouth nLcA c a aî 1  Ssin as n cu uea
Sessions House ABil, eû'-',AnA tt estab'h a k sos'os n Loiku Hoee Bridge.Bridgetown town, and to repeal a certain Act therein mentionud.Burial Ground A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Upper Musquedoboit to -nclose
Musquedoboit tUtti and ornament the Public Burial Ground there.
ptg"gennmts foi- A Bill, entitled, An Act for enforcing performance of engagements in aid of Public
Publie workis Bis Works.

To which Bills they desired thé concurrence of this House.seen Ire The said Bills were read a first time.Sovon first Bis re. Ordered, That the seven flrst n'amed Bills be referred to a Select Câmmittee ta examine
rredi to Sel. Com. and report how far the requisitions of iheStanding rdrs of this House relative to ri-

connimne vate and Local Bills, have been complied with.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilkiis, Mr. Morton and Mr. McFarlanele a Coimittee for thatpurpose.
Ordered, That the eighth Bill be read a second titne, at a ffitte day.
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Mr. Bell brought up the Petition of the Rev. Charles Dewolf and others, praying aid to
the Methodist School, which was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Johnston, by HiS Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's command, laid before the
Hou5e

A copy of an Order of the Queen in Council, dated 10th Decr., 1841, allowing seventy-
five Acts passed by the Legislature of' Nova-Scotia in 1841.

(Vide ./ippendix .No. 8.)
Also, a copy of an Order of the Queen in Council, dated 10th Decr., 1841, allowing

seven Acts passed in the same Session..
(Vide àippendix Mo. 9.)

Also, a copy of an Order of the Queen in Council, dated 10th Decr,, 1841, specially
confirming two Acts passed in the sanie Session.

(Vide .Ippendix No. 10.)
The said Orders were ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at 2 o'clock.

Monday, 21st February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Pet. of C. Dewolf
& a].

Messago fron H. E
with s orders in
Council allowing
Acts of last Session

Adjourn

P R E s E N T-
The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, § The Honorable Alexander Campbell,
James W. Johnston, § James Bond,
William Lawson, § Michael Tobin, Junr.
George Smith, § Daniel McFarlane,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.§ John Morton
Robert M. Cutler, § Hugh Bell.

FRAYERS.
The Minutes of Friday were read.
A Message vas brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Gray, Message from H.A.
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed tQ the amendments proposed a

by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Currency of the Province.
The said Bill was then read, as amended, and the question was put by the President, Bi finally agreed to
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass &
It vas resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the ClerkS
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.
Mr. Wilkins, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the Contingent Expenses of this Cnm. on contingent

House for this Session were referred, reported as follows: Expences repor
The Committee appointed to consider of and report to the House the amount which will Rejort

be required for its Contingent Expenses for the present Session, report that there is required
For the Salary of the Clerk £200 0 0

Do. of the Law Clerk and Clerk of the Parliament 150 0 0
Do. of the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod and Sergeant at Arms 75 0 0
Do. of Messengers-Principal Messenger £40 O 0

Second do. 30 0
Third do. H0 A

Anderson & Malcó ms Account, in addition to the sum ineluded in the
Contingencies ofthe last Session

C. H.Belche' s Account foir Stationary, Binding Laws and Journals, &c.
Fuel to be accounted for by Clerk

100 0 0

35 14 0
67 10 8
20 0 0

Contingencies.
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Contingencies to be expended under the direction of a Comnittee of
the House £ 0 oFor the Chaplain 35 0 0

(Signed)
Committee Boom, 21st February, 1842.
Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the Table.

Report on Local &
Private Bills

Poor House Aects.

Ajun

£708 4 8
L. M. WILKINS, Jun., Chairman.

Mir. Wilkins, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the seven Local and Irivate Billsreceived from the Hlouse of Assembly on the 18th instant, were referred, reported that therequisitions of the Standing Orders of this House relative to their publication, had not heencomplied with.
Mr. Bell laid before the House the Accounts of the Poor House at Halifax, for the year1841-which were ordered to lie on the Table.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Tuesday, 22d February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E
The Honorable S. B.

The Honorable Peter M'Nab,
Norman F. Uniacke, §
James W. Johnston, §
William Lawson,
George Smith,
Alexander Stewart, §Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.

N T-

Robie, President.
The Honorable Robert M. Cutler,

Alexander Campbell',
James Bond,
Michael Tobin, Junit.
Daniel McFarlane,
John Morton,
Hu, hl Bel

(Jolif. on GP1eiai
Stîite or' Province
ii. o contingent

Expenses

Conference aglied

Pu Washa Harbor

clebogue Meeting
flouse

Md Road Musque.
duloit

Cross Rôad Mus-
luedoboit

Presbyterian Burini
<;round Dartmouth
sessions HOUSC
BIridIgetown t

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion, resolved, that, a Conference be desired with the House of Assembly, by Com-mittee, on the General State of the Province, and that the Comnittee ofthis House do com.municate to the Committee of the House of Assembly the amount required to defray theContingent Expenses of this flouse for the present Session; and that the Committee ofthis House do further communicate to the Committee of the House of Assembly that thesum of £783 7 1 is also required to defray the Contingent Expenses of this House for the]ast Session, as communicated to a Committee of the House of Assembly in that Session bya Committee of this House.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To desire the said Conference.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act to preserve and regulate the 1avigation othe Harbour of Pugwash ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Presbyterian MeetingHouse at Chebogue, to raise Money from the Pews of said Meeting-House for the repairingand upholding thereof; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the shutting up of an old Road i' Upper Musqedo-boit ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for opening a Cross Road in Upper Musquedoboit.alqo,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing a Presbyterian Burii âround at Dartmouth ; also,A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish a Sessions House and Lock-up Hans at Brdetown, and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned ; alsv
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Upper Musquedoboit to enclose and Burial Ground
ornament the Public Burial Ground there; also, Musquedoboit

A Bill, entitled, An Act for enforcing performance of engagements in aid of Public Works. n"<"p"eg
Were read a second time. Works Bills
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House, at a fu- Rend 2d timne ani

ture day. Ordered to Com.

Ir. Stewart presented a Bill, entided, An Act in addition to the Acts relating t the Pub- Itefstry Bil
lic Registry of Deeds in this Province-which was read a first ime.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time at a future day.

A Message was brought froii the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To infonm the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the Conference desired by

this House. to byH.A.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Smith and Mr. Morton, be a Committee of this House conmitte

to manage the said Conference.
And the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned, Mr. Wilkins reported Report

that the Cominittee had held the said Conference, and that he had communicated his in-
structions to the Committee of the House of Assembly.

Mr. Johnston brought up the Petition of Francis Parker and others; also, the Petiuion of 12 Petitin. fur nid
John Mackinnon and others; also, of George Dimock and others ; also, of John Morse and to Acndia Cohlege
others; also, of Nathaniel Marsters and others; also, of Eliakim Newcomb and others; aiso,
of Robert Faulkner and others; also, of John E. Cogswell and others; also, of John Chase
and others; also, of Jonathan McCully and others; also, of T. S. Rand and others; aiso,
of Thomas C. Delaney and others, praying aid to the Acadia College.

The said Petitions were ordered t lie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Wednesday, 23d February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E s E N T--
The hlonorable S. B. Robie, President.

The Riglit Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.
The Honorable Peter McNab, § The Honorable Robert M. Cutlei.,

Norman F. Uniacke, § Alexander Campbell,
James W. Johnston, § James Bond,
William Lawson, § Daniel McFarlanei
George Smith, § John Morton;
Alexander Stewart, § Hugh Bell.
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jun.§

PRAiZERs.
The Minutes ofyesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to the Acts telating to the Publié Registry ôf Deeds

in this Province, was read a second timé.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House, at a fu-

ture day,

On motion, the House wàs adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills.-After-some tim the House was resumed, and Mr. McNab repited that the Com-
mittee had made some progress.

The Chaianian also reported that'the Committee hfàd had under consideration a Bill, en-
titled, An Act to aidend the Act to preserve and regulate thelNvigation of the Harbour of

Pugwash

Adijourn

Regietry OrDeeds
Bih rend 2d timie

Ordered to Com.

Com. on Bille

Recommend pug.
wab.httour Bill
to lie dei., fmôn hu
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Pugwash, and bad directed him to report that it was the opinion of the Committee that thefurther consideration of the said Bill should be deferred to this day three months
l tlrc(l Ordered, That the said report be received, and the further consideration of the said Billbe deferred to this day three months.

Report Chehogue The Chairman aiso reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, AnMetig flouse Bill Act to authorize the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting-House at Chebogue to raiseMoney from the Pews of the said leeting-House for the repairing and upholding thereof,and had agreed to the same wihout any amendment.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

Recommnena The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration(Il Rond Msque- A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the shutting up of an old Road in Upper Musque-thiihioit doboit ; aiso,
Cross noad do. A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for opening a Cross Road in Upper Musquedoboit;aise,
Presyterian Burial A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing a Presbyterian Burial Ground at Dartmouth ; also,Groqiid Dartmnouth

Ssion fouse A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish a Sessions House and Lock-up House at Bridge-Brid.etown town, and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned ; also,
And Bural Groua i A Bill, enitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Upper Musquedoboit to encloseUsquedohoit Bi!Hs and ornament the Public Burial Ground there.
'oe referred 0 And had directed him to report that it was the opinion of the Committee that the saidSeluct Coi. Bills should be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and report upon 'nBis referred Ordered, That the said report be received, and the said Bills be referred to a Selectcoiuiuttee Committee, to examine ard report upon.

ecommend en. Ordered, That Mr. Bell, Mr. Morton and Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee for that purpose.
Rgemments in aid of The Chairman aiso reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill,P'ublic. orks to bc entitied, An Act for enforcing performance of engagements in aid of Public Works, andgled. 5 tlontlhs biad directed him to report that it was the opinion of the Committee that the further consi-deration of the said Bill should be deferred to this day three months.Bihi fIerred Ordered, That the said report be received, and the further consideration of the said Billbe deferred to this day three months.

on o Mir. Stewart presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the examination of parties on
prties l preset- the trials of Issues depending between them in the Supreme Court of this Province.Id andi rend1 Ist te The said Bill was read a first time.

Or'dered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day.
Cu0u1. on Rules of
sUluireme Court re. Mr. Stewart, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the Rules of the Supreme Court,p"ît laid on the Table of this House on the 24th January last, were referred, reported as follows:

The Committee to whom the Rules prepared by the Judges of the Supreme Court werereferred, report ihat as the Act of the General Assembly of the last Session, under whichthe Judges of that Court were empowered to make Bules, authorized the Judges to do so,t is doubtful whether those now submitted to the Legislature by the Chief-Justice and
Judges Hill and Bliss, are vithin the scope of the Statute, and on that account the Com-
mittee think it would be prudent to pass a Resolution disapproving of them, leaving it to
the Legislature to confer further power upon the Judges to prepare Rules for the consider-ation of thme Legislature at its next Session, and in that case to adopt the provision of the
English Statute which authorized the Judges of the Courts of Westminster Hall, or a ma-
jority of them, to make such Rules.

Committee Room, February 23d, 1842.
Order'ed, That the said Report be received.

A. STEWART,
J. W. JOHNSTON,
L M. WILKINS,
D. McFARLANE,
JOHN MORTON.
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On motion of Mr. Wilkins, resolved, that the Rules sùbmitted to this. House in the pre-
sent Session by the Chief-Justice of the Supreme Court and Mr. Justice Hill and Mr. Jus-
tice Bliss, having for their object the regulation ofthe practice of'thatiCourt.be disapproved
of by this House, for the reasons stated in the Report of the Committee, to whom the same
have been referred.

Mr. Morton presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent injury to the Public Bridges
of this Province, by Disorderly.R{iding or Drivingover the same.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read'a secornd*time, at*a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until. To morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Thursday, 24th February, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournument.

. 8s E N T-

Resolution disap-
proving of Rules or
Supreme Court

Disorderly Riding
on Bridges Billpre.
msntei and read istt
time

Adjourn

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Peter McNab, § The Honorable Robert M. Cutler,'

Norman F. Uniacke, § Alexander Campbell,,
James W. Johnston, § James Bond,
William Lawson, § Michael Tobin, Junr.
George Smith, Daniel M'Farlane,
Alexander Stewart, § John Morton,
Lewis M; Wilkins) Junr. § Hugh Bell

l4RAYERs.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Congregation of' the Presbyterian Meeting Cheboguc'Meeting.

House at Chebogue, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting-House for the re- HouseBill
pairing and upholding thereof,

Was read a third time, and the question was put by the President, Read Bi time
Whether this Bill shall:pass?' î
It was resolved in the affirmative..
A Message was.sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerki.
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said Bil Sent t11 H. A

without any amendment.

On motion of:Mrý Lawson,.resolved, that Mr. McNab bave leave of absence to return Leave of absence ta
home, on urgent private business. Mr. McNab

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resoved, that Mr. Wilkins'have leave of absence, from the 5th And to Mr. wijk-
March next, toreturnlhome, on urgent private business.

Mr. Smith asked and obtained leave of absence to return home, on account of sickness And to Mr Smith
in his family, and urgent private business

A Bill, entifled; An Act to prevent ibjury to the Public Bridges o this Piovince, by dis. Disordierly Driving
orderly Riding or Driving over the same, was read a second time. °"rBridges Bil

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to aCommittee of the whole House, at a fu- read ta tine

ture day. Ord. to com.

Mr. Wilkins presented a Bill, entitled' An Act to repealthe ninth Clause or Section of Margaretville Fier
the Act to Incorporate the Margaretville Pier Cômpany, and to substitute other provisions Company Bil pte-
in lieu thereof. ®"t*

The said Bil was read first time. Read tel tine
Ordered, That the saidBill be read'a second tiine, at a future day.
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A Message was brought from the Buse of Assenbly by Mr. Gray, with the following
Guyaborough A Bi , entitled, An Act to authorize the Sale of the old Court-Bouse and Jai at Guys.
Court House borough.
Cenetery Yar. A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing a Public Cenetery in the Town of Yarmouth,iUOU ii and for other purposes.
Yarmout h Parade A Bil, entitled, An Act relative to the Parade at Yarmouth.etoiwng fouse A Bi, entitled, An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting-House at
Bridgetown B~ridgetown, Io raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting-House for repairing, orna-menting, altering or enlarging the same, and for rasifying the appointment and confirminathe duties of the Trustees of the said Meeting-House.
Amherst Meeting A Bil], entitled, An Act ta authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting-House inHouse Amherst, to raise Money from the Pews of te said Meeting-House for the repairing andornamenting thereof.
Locl-up-House A Bi, entilcd, An Act to provide a Lock-up House and Town House at Chester.
C hes te r A Bit, entithed, An Act to continue and amend the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding,
Disorderlv Iidiug and ta regulate the Driving of Carnages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or onthe Public Roads of tts Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.
Higlisays A Bill, erititled, An Act ta continue and aniend the Act in amendment of the Act relat..ing to Highways, Roads and Bridges.
Rules ofSupreme A Bith , entitled, An Act ta authorize the framing of Rules for regulating the practice of
court Bis the Supreme Court.

To which Bis they desired the concurrence of this bouse.Read ist time The said Bills were ead a first eime.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time, at a future day.Rer. to Lnw Cierk Ordered, That the said Bills be referred to the Law Clerk, ta examine and report upon.Governors of Aca- On motion of Mr. Johnston, resolved, that the Honourable Charles R. Prescutt and Charlesdia College W. H. Harris, Esquire, be nominated, and thev are hereby noinated and appointed, Caver-nors of Acadia College, pursuant to the second Clause ofthe Act, passed in the third yearof Her Majesty's Reign, for incorporating the rustees of the Queen's Coliege at Horton,and that the Clerk do forward to them a copy of this Resolution.

Examination o A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the examination of parties on the trials of IssuesParties i depending between them in the Suizete Court of this Priewas read a second tise.
Ord.to oI.m Ordered, That the said Bill be committed ta a Committee of the who e bouse, at a fu-ture day.
Coi. on Bis On motion, the bouse ivas adjouned, during pleasure, and put into a Comnittee onBiRs.-After soe time the mouse was resumed, and Mr. McNab reported that the Coe-mittee bail made some progress.Recoiniend lie- The Chairman also reported that the Comniittee had bad under consideration a Bill, en-otitled, An Act in addition to the Acts relating to the Public Registry of Deeds in this Pro-
Bill, to be deferred3rts vince, and had directed himi ta report that it was the opinion of the ýCammittee that thefurther consideration of the said Bill should be deferred ta this day three mnths.Bill dererred Ordèed, Tlîat the said Report be received, and the further consideration of the,said Billbe deferred ta tos day three mnths.

A Message was brought from the House of AssembIy, by ýMr. Gray, ýwith the followingBids
Meeting House A Bill, entitled, An Act ta authorize the Congregation of the Presbyterian MeetingboseirtortnMoeHorton ings nHrtn ta maise M eyfrom the Pews of the said Meeýtina'.House forthrea-gornamenting thereofHMeeting [lmuse A Bit , entiled, An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Presbteria MeetingEconony bouse at Economy, taedise Mony fro the Pews of said Mqeting House for the fniehing, -repairing and ornamenting thereof.
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A Bill, entitled, An Act for shutting up certain parts of au gld Road i the Cuty of
Sydney, between Antigonish and Guysborough.

To which Bils they desired the concurrence of this House.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Friday, 25th February, 1842.

The House met pursuanf to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

Old Rond Sydney
County Bill brought
from .A;

Adjourn

The Honorable S. B.
The Honorable Peter M'Nab, §

Norman F. Uniacke, §
James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
George Smith,
Alexander Stewart, §
Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.§

Robie, President.
The Honorable Robert M. Cutier,

Alexander .Campbell,
James Bond,
Michael Tobin, Junr.
Daniel McFarlane,
John Morton,
Hugh Bell.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Presbyterian MeetingHouse in Horton, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting-House for the repairing

and ornamenting thereof; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Meeting-.ouse at Econo-

my, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting-House for the finishing, repairing,
and ornamenting thereof,

Were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a secpnd time at future day.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for shutting up certain parts of an old Road in the County of

Sydney, between Antigonish and Guysborough,
Was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to the Select Committee appointed to examine

and report upon the Local and Private Bills now before the House.

A Bill, entitled, .An Act to repeal the ninth Clause or Section of the Act to Incorporate
the Margaretville Pier Company, and to substitute other.provisions in lieu thereof,

Was read.asecond time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed-to a Comnittee of the whole House, at a fu-

ture day.

Meeting House
Horton

Meeting House
Econony Bills

Rend ist tine

Old Road Sydney
County Bill

Read ist time

Ref to Sel. Con.

Margaretville Pier
Company Bil

Rend 2d tine

Ordered to Con.

A Bill, entitledï An Act to authorize the ,framing of Rulès for .regulating the practice of Rules of Suprernuthe Supreme Court, Court Bil
Was read a second time. Read 2d time
On motion, resolved, that the further consideration of the said Bill be deferred to this Def. s nnrth,

day three nonths.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to authorize the sale of the old Çurt Hpoge apd Jail at Guys-
borpugh; also,

A1Billrtitled,, An .Act for establisi aPblieem in ie Tovn of Y'rn outh, and
for other purposes; aso, s

A Bill, entitled, An Act yelative to the Parade at Yarmoùth,; ,!go "
A, Billeetitle,, An,Act to autþrize the Copggçgatiop of' thie 4aptist ieetingý-fouse at

Bridgetown, to raise Money from thé Pews of s H Meetiug House, for repairing, orna-
menting

Court House Guys.
borough

Cenetery Yar-
mouth

Parade Yarmouth
Meeting Houle
Bridgetown



Meeting House
Amherst and

Lock-up House
Chester Bills
Rend 2d time

And ref. to Sel.
Com.

DisordeilyRiding &

Highways Bills

Rend 2d time &

Ord. to Coin.

Members added to
Com. on Local
Bills

Probate Court Bill

Read 15 time

Meeting House
Horton

Meeting House
Econom1y Bills

Rend 2d time &

Ord to Coin.

Report of Con.
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menting, altering, or enlarging the same, and for ratiffying the appointment and confirming
the duties of the Trustees of the said Meeting-House; also,.

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting House in
Amherst to raise Money from. the Pews of the said Meetiag-House for the repairing- and.
ornamenting thereof; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta provide a Lock-up House and Town House at Chester,
Were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be referred to the Select Committee appointed to exanine

and report upon the various Local and Private Bills now before the House.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding,

and to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on
the Public Roads of this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue and amend the Act in amendmentiof. the Act relat-
ing ta Highways Roads and Bridges,

Were read a second time,
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed ta a Committee of the whole House at a fu-

ture day.
Ordered, That-Mr. Bond and Mr. Cutier be added ta the Committee ta examine and

report upon the various Local and Private Bills now before the House.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating ta the Courts of Probate, and to the settlement.and dis-

tribution of the Estates of deceased persans.
Ta which Bill they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned untilMonday,.at 2.o'clock.

Monday, 281h February, 1842

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President..
The. Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

'ie Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, The Honorable Alexander Campbel,,
James W. Johnston, James Bond,
William Lawson, § Michael Tobin, ,Jun..
George Smith, § Daniel McFarlane,
Alexander Stewart, § John Morton,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jun. § Hugh BelL
Robert M. Cutler,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Friday were read'
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta authorize the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meetingw.

House in Horton, ta raise Money from the.Pews of the said Meeting-House for the repairing
and ornamenting thereof; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta authorize the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting.
Bouse at Economy, ta raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting4 6usè for the fin-
ishing, repairing, and ornamenting thereof,

Were read a second time.
Ordered That the said Bills be committed to aCommittee of the whole Hôuse, at a fu-

ture day.
Mr. Bell, the Chairman of the Select Committee to whom the various Local and Private

Bis,
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Bills, now before the House, were referred, made his report-which he tead in bis plate, on Locni L
and afterwards delivered it to the Clerk, who read the same as follows: Bills

The Committee to whon were referred several Local Bills, beg leave to report, that to Report
the following Bills they have ascertained there are no objections in the several localitieâ to
which they refer, and therefore that they should receive the sanction of the flouse, Viz:

An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Upper Musquedoboit to enclose and ornameht the
Public Burial Ground there.

An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting- House in Amherst, to raise
Money from the Pews of the said Meeting-House for the repairing and ornamnehting
thereof.

An Act for shutting up certain parts of an old Road in the County of Sydney, between
Antigonish and'Guysborough.

An Act for establishing a Public Cemetery in the Town of Yarmouth, and for other pur-
poses.

An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting-House at Bridgetown, to
raise Noney from the Pews of the said Meeting-House for repairing, ornamenting, altering
or enlarging the same, and for ratifying the.appointment, and confirming the duties of the
Trustees of the said Meeting-House.

An Act to provide a Lock-up House and Town House at Chester.
An Act to authorize the Sale of the old Court House and Jail at Guysborough.
An Act to authorize the shutting up of an old Road in Upper Musquedoboit.
An Act to provide for opening a Cross Road in Upper Musquedoboit.
An Act to establish a Sessions House and Lock-up House at Bridgetown, and to repeal

a certain Act therein mentioned.
Respecting the Bill for granting to the Presbyterian Church at Dartmouth a part of the

Common for a Burying Ground, the Committee would amend the Bill, so as to include the
Presbyterians and all other Denominations who have not Burying Grounds exclusively their
own. With this amendment, and also that a Road of 50 feet, adjoining the western
bounds of the property of Thomas Boggs, Esq., should be reserved, the Committee would
recommend the adoption of the Bill, because, that as the Burial Ground at Dartmouth is
granted to, and is exclusively the property of, the Established Church, all others are admitt-
ed merely on sufferance, it is not right, in their opinion, that all other Denominations who
have not Grounds exclusively their own, should be admitted only as a matter of favour.

Respecting the Bill relative to the Parade Ground at Yarmouth, as the same unanimity
does not prevail on this as on the other Bills above named, the Commnittee are of opinion
that the Rule of the House respecting due notification being given in regard to Local Bills
should, in this case, be adhered to, as it is but reasonable that all parties concerned may
have fair opportunity to state their views and objections, if any there be -each Member of
the Committee reserving to himself the right of taking what course he may think proper as
to the general question involved.

In this Report four of the Committee agree, there belng but one Dissentient.
AIl which is respectfully submitted,

H. 3ELL,
JAS. BOND,
JOHN MORITON,
R. M. CUtLER.

Ordered, that the said Report do lie on the Table.
A Message was brought from the House of Asseobly by Mr. Gray, with the followi ng

Bills:
A Bill, lntitled, An Act to continue the Acte in fdrè teite to the Inspection of Pickled Pickled trisi

Fish.
SBil, ehtitled, An Act to continu the Act relating to Marringe Marriage Lie

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the severMl Acts now i foréé for the thnpectidn of Flour & MeFto*'Foud &meal.M

enseu

Private



Oystero Tracadie

Sittings Or Geni.
Sessions &
Common Annapolis

Rotd Ist time
5 first Bills to be
read 2d time
6th Bill ref. to Sel.
Com.

Commiittee

A djourn

P R E S E N T-
The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.The Honorable Peter McNab, § The Honorable Robert AI. Cutier,Norman F. Uniacke, § Alexander Campbell,James W. Johnston, § James Bond,William Lawson, Michael Tobin, Junr,George Smith, Daniel McFarlane,Alexander Stewart, § John Morton,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.§ Hùgh Bell.PRAYERs. *

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
IWr. Lawson, the Chairman of the Committee appointed to ascertain the number and a-mount of Provincial Treasury Notes in circulation, made his Report-which he read in hisplace, and afterwards dehivered it to the Clerk, who read the same as follows:The Com ittee appointed to examine and ascertain the state of the Province Notes nowin circulation, report as follows :
That they have carefully examined the Journals of the House of Assembly, and Treasur-er's Accounts, from the flrst issue in 1812 to the 31st December, 1834.That there have been issued to the above date £271,778 0 0Loaned to Annapolis and King's County 10,000 0 O

Re'port or com. on
Pro. Notes

Report

46
MONDAY and TUESDAIY, 281h FEBRUARY, and ls MAIRCI, 1842.

A Bi , entitled, An Act to prevent the Exportation of Oysters froni Tracadie, in theCounty of Sydney.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to liter the Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace for theseveral Counties therein mentioned.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide for the Sale of a certain Comnion at Annapolis.To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the five first Bills be read a second time, at a future day.Ordered, That the sixth Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and reportupon.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Morton and Mr. McFarlane, be a Committee for thatpurpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Tuesday, lst March, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Cancelled and destroyed to same date £
Error lu Journal 1835
Notes funded and destroyed

Do. destroyed by fire, and paid to different persons
S y dA

178,804
10

42,850

10 '0
0 0
0 0

£281,778 0 O

p easurers cc t226 0 0 221,890 10 G
Leaving in circulation to 31st December last £59887 10 0Ihere have been cancelled and destroyed at different times from the Ist September, 1838,to 31st December, 1841, Notes of different descriptions amountirg to £53,000,.which havebeen replaced by the issue of new Notes, executed on Steel Plates, of' which there werecancelled £3,800 of the new issue, and £49,200 of the Notes previously issued,leavin thsum of £10,687 10 of the old Notes in circulation.
The Committee respectfully recommend that measures be adopted to cal! in the remainder -

of
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of the old Notes, for the purpose of ascertaining whether any or what amount may be de-
ficient, as it is desirable to ascertain the actual loss, and what amount may thereby be.placed
to the credit of the Province.

WILLIAM LAWSON,
GEO. SMITH,
HUGH BELL.

Ôrdered, That the said Report do lie on the Table.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Pickled Kis>
Fish ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses; also, Licenses
A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the several Acts now in force for the Inspection of Flour nd Ment

Flour and Meal; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent the Exportation of Oysters from Tracadie, in the Oysters Tracadie

County of Sydney; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Sittings of the General Sessions ofthe Peace for the Genl. sessions Bills

several Counties therein mentioned,
Were read a second time. Bend 2d line
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the wvhole House, at a fu- Ord. to Coin.

ture day.

On motion, ordered, that the following Bills, viz'
A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing a Public Cemetery in the Town of Yarmouth, Cei etery

and for other purposes; also, mouth
A Bill, entitted, An Act to provide a Lock-up House and Town House at Chester; also, -
A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish a Sessions House and Lock-up House at Bridge- Sessions flouse

town, and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned ; also, Bridgetwn &
A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Upper Musquedoboit to enclose and furial Ground

ornament the Public Burial Ground there, Musquedoboit Bis
Be comniitted ta a Commîittee of the whole House, at a future day. Or(1. to Coin.

A Bill, entitied, An Act for shutting up certain parts of an aid Road in the Cotinty of Olt] Rond Sydiley
Sydney, between, Antigonish an. fGuysborough, was read a second time. redI &i

On motion, resolved, that the further consideration of the said Bill be deférred ta this Dur' 3 rnotiths
day three months-the requisitions of the Standing Order of this Hanse, No. 60, relative ta
notice flot having been complied with.F

-On motion, ordered, that the further cansideratian af the folawin g Bis, viz: parade yîirriithA Bill, entitied, An Act relative ta the Parade at Yarmouth ; aisa,
A Bit, entitled, An Act ta authoriie the Congregatian ai the Baptist Meeting-Hause at rreting flouse

Bridgetown, ta raise Money from the Pews af tl e said Meeting-HaFse for repairing, or-
namenting, alteringr, or enlarging the.same, and fak rati fying t he appointai 1ent and confirming
the duties af the Trustees d the said Meeting-Hansee; adso,

A'Bili, entitied, An A.ct ta authorize, the Congregatian af the, Baptist Meeting-Hanse in Ml,îing flouse
A.mherst, ta maise .Maney- from the Pews of the said Meeting-I-buse for the repairing and Aiiherst
oCnamenting thereof;r alsY,

A Bill, entitled, An Act ta authorize.the shuing up, of an aId Road in Upper MuISque- Old Rond Musquo-
doboit; ;, alodioi&

A. ih), entîitledt AnD Act go provide for opening a Cross Road in Upper luqutedloboit, Cross Ron.d Mus-
be deferred ta this day three months-te re-stasaiteSadn Order ai thisH 'Ions qudbit1in br rltetnoc o ernng Localuis nofthevnbe coSessi.dinsHus

Aume Bill, eatie, Aonotc A ctforuting upoceal ins o an oldn Roapd in th onyo.l oasae

On motidn, ordered, that the further consideration af a Bil, entitled, An Act ta authorize
the-sale of the Old dourt House and Jail at Guysborough, be deferred to this day three
months i

Mr. Wilkins, the Chair an of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled, An Act to pro-
vide

Court House Guys.
borough Bill df. s

Conmitee on An-
nnpois Coatnon
D3i i Report
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vide for the Sale of a certain Common at Annapolis ivas referred, reported that the requi.sitions of the Standing Order of thiis flouse, No. 60, requiring notice relatiet oa us
liad flot been complied iwîth.Bill Llf. 8 niontlia Whereupon, it ivas on morion, ordcred, that the further consideration of the said Bill bedeferrBd to this day three months.

Probte Bill A Bi, entitled, An Act relating ta the Courts of Probate, and to the seulement and dis-reai 2d time & tribution of the Estates of deceased persns, was read a second time.
ori. to Con. Ordered, That the said Bil be committed ta a Committee of the wbole House, at a fu-

ture day.
Pet. ofR. William. Mr. Stewart brought un the Petition of R. Wiliamson and others, praying that no grantson & nl. or money may pass to the Pictou Academy ; or otherwise that a grant of an equa1 sum may

pass for a School under the management of Presbyterians ini connection with the Churcliof Scotland-which wvas read, andi ordered to lie on the Table.
Pet. of W-n.,Ross Mr. Morton brought up the Petition of William Ross and others, praying aid to Acadia& i College-which was dered ta lie on the Table.

tdjourn On motion ade and seconded-the House adjourne until To-morro , at oclock.

Wednesday, 2d bcard, 1842.

The House [et pursuant t adjourhment.

P R E S E Ni T-
The Honorable S. B. obie, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.The Honorable Peter MctNab, o The Honorable Robert u. Cataer,
Norman F. tfniacke, §Alexander Campbell,James W. Jolinston, §James Bond,William Lawson, a oMichael Tobin, JuraGeorge Smith, § Daniel wtFarlane,
Alexander Stewart o John Morton,
William Rudoif, h g adoAc
Lewis AL Wilkins, Junr.§HrgBe.

ClThe Minutes of desterday were rend.lljonys Blisde. Mr. Johnston prsented a Bi , entihle, An Act to prevent delay in the Administration of

Wednesda, 2d ABach, 1842

eaintd & M justice in cases of Misdemesnor.
Read Ist iiine The sait Bil was read a first tine.

Ordred, That the said Bil be read a second time, t a future day.
ILsolution, 1il.,io rvir. Wilkins nioveti that the House do coe to the following Resolutionsnrmflo5tion of Resolved, That this ghue concurs i n the opinion expressed by the Right HonorableSLord Glenelg, then Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State Ror the Colonie, in hi,Despatch dated 3 Noh April, 1837, an addressed to Sir Colin Campbell, then the Lieuten-

ant-Governor of~this Province, ihat "the Legisiative Councîl of this Colony shoulti, as for'as possible, bc compose( fot merely oMembers connected with the Capital, but with theother principal Towns and the Rural Districts"; and that sJc opinion bas been abundant-
ly confirmed by the eperience of this flouse since its constitution in the year 183e.1wo. du. Resolved also, 'fehat the opinion expressed by the flouse of Assembly in their Addressto H-er Majesty, passed ini the Session of 1839, to the effect Il'that the Agricultural interestshould bG properly representein this House, and that a pred Dinane therein of an inter-est connected with the Capital was fot desirable" is in perfect accordance wit the sen

timents ofthis bouse.

co mp siti n o R es lv e , T h t t is H u s e o n c rs i th op i i o n e xp r ss ed b y h e R g h t H o n o ab l
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3d. Resolved also, That in the opinion of this House, a steady and regular attendarice of
its Aembers upon the Legislature, whilst in Session, is essential to the efficient discharge of
its Constitutional Functions as one of the Branches of the Legislaturei and to the prono-
tion of the public interests connected therewith.

4th. Resolved also, That it is the opinion of this House, that unlesst Legislative provision
be made for compensating its Meinbers their reasonable expenses, as well as their travelling
charges, whilst serving in General Assembly, the regular attendance in their places of such
cf them as do not reside in the Capital or its vicinity cannot be expected, and that this
House cannot continue to be constituted in accordance 'ith the opiniònî referéd to lu he
foregoing Resolutions.

âth. Resolved, That a Conference be desired with the Hoigse of Assembly, by Conmittee,
on the General State of the Province, and that the Coniniitteè of this House do comnuni-
cate to the Committee of the House of Assembly the foregoing Resolutions.

Which, being seconded, after long debate, the further consideration of the said lesolu-
tions was postponed until to-morrow.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Thursday, 3d March, 1842.

The fHouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Do..aantô attendanet
of meinbers

Do. as to pay of
Menibers

Resolution for
Conferencé cr'
Geni. State of
Province
Debate adjourned

Adjourn

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.

The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.
The Honorable Peter McNab, § The Honorable Robert M. Cutler,

Norman F. Uniacke, Alexander Campbell,
James W. Johnston, Jamnes Bond,
William Lawson, Michael Tobin, Junr.
George Smith, Daniel M"Farlane,
Alexander Stewart, John Morton,
William Rudolf, Hugb Bell.
Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.§

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to' prevent delày in the Administratiori of Justice in cases of Misdemeanor Bin

Misdemesnor, was read a second time. read 2d time and

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House, at a fu- ordered to com.
turc day.

The President presented a Bil, entitléd, An'Act relating to Houses of Public Worship Publi worship
in this Province. 1-ouses Bill pre-

The said Bill was réad a first time. ented

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a secord tâile, at at future day. Read lot tirne

Mr. Johston preserited a Bill, entitled, An, Act for disposing of oldRoads.
The said Billwas read a first time.
Ordered, That'the said Bill be read a second time, at'a future day.

Old Roads Bill pre.
sented ani rend iat
iem

A Message was brought from the House of A etmbIf by Mr. Grsy, with the follo ing
Bills

A Bill, entitlede An-Act for the, Summary Trial cf Actions'bef•e Jhsliàé oeth. S .umnTnar na

A Bill,' entitledl, An Act <6 diiable~thè I'nhabïtï'df Ltidrib<l o iist' bfic re J.Pea
Burial Ground there. e - 1 Lunenbu

titled, . At to Incorpo CoeA.»il,~ited nCott noprate the .Aylesford Pier Coiiipaày. ayefrPkCo
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Old Road Pictou

Read iL time

Sunitnary Trials
before J. P. ref ta
Law Clerk
Dbate on Mr.
WVilkins Resolu-
tions resuine
1st Resolutj

Agreed to
nnd Srd Iaesolu-

lions

Agreed go

,1111 Resolution

,Agrged ga

.%otion i lot to

Il 1"ee to 5th Resoýe

Motion to adjourn

Adjourn

A Bi , entitled, An Act to authorize the shutting up of a certain old Road at the WestRiver of Pictou.0
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the three first Bills be read a second time, at a future day.Ordered, That the first Bill be referred to the Law Clerk, to examine and report upon.
The Order of the Day being read for the House to resume the adjourned debate on theResolutions proposed by Mr. Wilkins yesterday, the debate was accordingly resumed.After some time, the question was put by the President on the first Resolution,Whether this Resolution be agreed to ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Then the question was put by the President, on the second and third Resolutions, re-spectively,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Then the question was put by the President, on the fourth Resolution,Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

For agreeing to the Resolution, Against the Resolution,Mr. McNab, The Lord Bishop, Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Lawson, Mr. Smith, Mr. Stewart.
Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Rudolf,
Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Cutler, lr. Bond,
Mir. Morton, Mr. Tobin,
Mr. McFarlane, Mr. Bell.

Mr. Johnston then moved that the fifth Resolution be not agreed to: which, being se'conded, after a short debate,
It was moved that the House do adjourn : which, being seconded, and the question being

put, it was resolved in the affirmative.

The House was accordingly adjourned until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Friday, 41h March, 1842.

iousea of Public
Wormbip, &
Old toads Bills
read 2d ttne

Oiderei to coin.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
Tie Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bisliop.

The Honorable Peter McNab, § The Honorable Robert A. Cutler,
Norman F. Uniacke, § Alexander Campbell,
James W. Johnston, § James Bond,
William Lawson, § Michael Tobin, Junr.
George Smith, § Daniel McFarlane,
Alexander Stewart, John Morton,
William Rudolf, Hugh Bell.
Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.§

PRAYERs.
The Minutes of yesterday were rend.
A Bill, entidled, An Act relating to Houses of Pùblic Worship ih this Piovince; aso,
A Bill, entitled, An Act for disposiig of Old Roads,
Were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be commited to a Comnittee of the *hole Hot e, at a fu-

ture day. A
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Lunenburg to enclose the Public
Burial Ground there; also,

A Billi entitledi An Act to Incorporate the Aylerford Fier Company,
Were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House, at a fu-

ture day.

On motion, the House proceeded to the further consideration of the fifth Resolution pro-
posed by Mr. Wilkins on Wednesday last-whereupon Mr. Wilkins moved that the said
Resolution be agreed to: which, being seconded after long debate, the question was put by
the President,

Whether this Resolution be agreed to
It was resolved in the affirmative.

For the Resolution, Against the Resolution,

Burial Grnund Lu-
nenburg and
.Aylesford Pier Co
BiIll
Read 2d time and
Ordered to Coin.

Debate on 5th of
Mr. Wilkini Reso-
lutions resumed

Mr. McNab, The Lord Bishop, Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Lawson, Mr. Smith, Air. Stewart.
Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Rudoif,
Mr. Wilkins Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Cutler, Mr. Bond,
Mr. Morton, Mr. Tobin,
Mr. McFarlane, Mr. Bell.

Dissentient to the fourth and fifth Resolutions Dissonflent with
lst.-Because the facts assumed in the fourth Resolution have fnot been sufficiently at- renions to 4th8 5rh

tested to warrant this House in acting upon them; and because it conduces to the dignity. Resolutions
and efficiency of this House that its Members should serve in General Assembly without
any pecuniary remnureration, and therefore it is premature to move the question at present.

2d.-Because the fifth Resolution is unnecessary for making known the opinion of this
House, and may tend to lower the position and standing of this House in its relations with
the louse of Assembly.

J. W. JOHNSTON.
Dissentient Io the fourth and fifth Resolutionst
lst.-Because such provision would be destructive of the character, independence, and

utility of this House; the only adequate remedy for the evil set forth in the fourth Resolu-
tion being the appointment of its Members as the Legislative Councillors in Canada are
appointed, not during the Royal Pleasure only, but for life.

2d.-Because if the making such a provision were a sufficient remedy, this House ought
not to originate any measure to obtain it, still less ought the Legislative Council to intimaté
any wish on the subject to the Bouse of Assembly.

ALEXANDER STEWART.

On motion made and seconded-the H4ouse adjouined until To-morrow, at 2 o'clock.

Satttrday, 5th March, 1842.

The House met pursuant ta adjournment.
PR E s E N T-

Tlhe Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Norman P. Uniacke, The Honorable Robert M. Cutlerý

James W. Johnston, Alexander Campbelý
William Lawson, James Bond,
George Smith, Michael Tobin, Junr.
Alexander Stewart aniel' MFarlane,
William Rudolf, Johný orîon,
Lewis M. Wilkins,Junr. Hug Belh

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Dssotluent vit
rensons ta 4th & 5L[i
R'psolutions

Adjourn
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Conter. on Gen. A Message %vas sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,State of Province To desire a Conference witb that buse, by Committee, on the General State of theaisked Province, pursuant to the fifth Resolution proposed by Mr. Wilkins on Wedhesday last.
;%greed Lo A Message was broughft fromn tbe House of Assernbly, by MVr. Gray,To inforg the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the Conftrene desired by

this House.
Cornrriittec Ordered, That Ar. Wilkins, Ir. Morton, Mr. Rudoif, Mr. Tobin and Mr. Bell, be a

Committee of this House to manage fe said Confrence.ReporP And the Managers went to the Conference, and, being returned, Mr. Wilkins- e orted
that the Coimittee had held the said Conference, and that he had' communicated bisý in-structions to the Committee of the House of Assembly.

coin on i3iTls On motion, the House was tdjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Co mmittee onBirls.-After some time the House as resumed, andr. Rudolf reported that the Coib-
mittee had made some pro msress.Rcnorninen t Mar. The Chairman a dso reported that the Comniee had had under consideration a Bi, en-garetvliloe Pier CoBill o lie deferr titled, An Act to repeal the ninth Clause or Section of the Act to Incorporatem thb yar-

s flolahls garetville Pier Company, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof, and had direct-ed him to report that it was the opinion of the Conimittee that the further consideration ofthe said Bill should be deferred to this day three months, as the requisitions of the Stand-ing Order of this House, No. 60, requiring notice relative to Local Bills, had fnot been com-
Bill dcfcrretd plied with.

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the further consideration of the said Bilbe deferred to this day three months.
Recport The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through
Misdemcsnor and A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent delay in the Administration of Justice in cases ofMisdemesnor ; also,
11ouses of public' A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Houses of Public Worship, and to Burial Grounds inwVvrshilp BillPrvsce
ivithout amenldt. this Province,
Oîlered to be en- And had agreed to the same without any amendment.
grossed Ordered, That the said Bills be engrossed, and read a third tifie, at a future day.
Repor The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through
tjlriil Grounil A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Lunenburg to enclose the PublicLulnenburg Burial Ground there ; also,

1*inkl Grourçld A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of UpperMusquedoboit to enclose arndornament the Public Burial Ground there ; also,
ield Fish A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled

Fish ; also,
iirriage Licenses A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses ; also,iil iI
loni. vi Ment A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts now in force for the Inspection of
iont and Flour and Meal,And had agreed to the same without any amendment.

rD'Sorderly Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time, at a future day.
Itidlig Bill %v The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bil, entitled, Anueidi . Art to continue and amend the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the

Driving of Carnages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of
this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein rhentioned, and had made several
amendments thereto.

Anendte. rend The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows:
In the preanable to the 3d Clause, Ist and 2d lines, leave out the words " trotting orgallopping," and insertinstead thereof the words " riding or driving."
2d line-After the word "Animals," insert the words "at a (ft pace."
3d Clause, 3d line-Leave out the %vords " trot or gallop,' and insert instead thereof the

words "ride or drivé at any pace faster than a
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4th line-After the word ' Ass" insert the words "or Ox, Bull, Cow or Steer."
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House. And agreed to
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An R Yao

Act for establishing a Public Cemetery in the Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes,
and had made an amendment thereto.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk, as follows: Amendt. rcad and
At the end of the Bill insert the following Proviso :
Provided always, 'fhat nothing herein contained shall in any way affect the right of any

person or persons whomsoever to the said Land so to be enclosed, or any part thereof-
but that such right, if any exist, shall remain the same, as if this Act had not been passed.

And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House. Agreed to
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.'
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An Report Gen. Ses-

Act to alter the Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace for the several Counties abus Bil with
therein mentioned, and had made an amendinent thereto. ainendt.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk, as follows Amendt. read and
Ist Clause-Before the words "County of Annapolis" insert the words following

King's County, on the last Tuesday of October."
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House. Agreed to
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill, Recommend meet

entitled, An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting-House im Hor- g 1Iouse Horton

ton, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meeting-House for the repairing and orna- s montde
menting thereof-and had directed him ta report that it was the opinion of the Committee
that the further consideration of the said Bill should be deferred to this day three months.

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the further consideration of the said B deforred
Bill be deferred ta this day three months.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, at 12 o'clock.

Monday, 71h March, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

Adjourn

PR Es

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, The Honorable Robert M. Cutler,
James W. Johnston, Alexander Campbell,
William Lawson, James Bond,
George Smith, Michael Tobin, Jun.
Alexander Stewart,' Daniel McFarlane,
William Rudolf, John Morton,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Jun. Hugh Bell.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Saturday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent delay in the Administration of Justice in cases Of Mi.dtuesuor ant

Misdemesnor; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Houses of Public Worship, and to Burial Grounds, Houses or P6bia

in this Province, rship tiii
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bil,
Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to and



Sent to a. A.

Burial Ground Lu-
neiburg

Do. Musquedoboit

Pickled Fish

Marriage Licenses
and
Flour and Meal
Bills

Read ad time

.Agreed to and

Sent to H. A.

Disorderly Ridiig

Cemetery Yar-
nouth and

Gen. Sessions Bills
Read Sd time and

Agreed to
And sent to H. A.

coin. on Bius

Report OId Roads
B3ill %ithout
arnendt.

Report Avlesford
Pier Co. bill witii

Amendts. reaËl

A d agreed to

TeieichersorSclhools
Bill îresented
And read ist cime

.journ
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A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bills, and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Lunenburg to enclose the Public
Burial Ground there; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Upper Musquedoboit to enclose and
ornament the Public Burial Ground there; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled
Fish ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act relating to Marriage Licenses; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts nov in force for the Inspection of

Flour and Meal,
Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same,

without any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act [o prevent Disorderly Riding,
and to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on
the Public Roads of this Province, and for repealing certainActs therein mentioned ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing a Public Cemetery in the Town of Yarmouth,
and for other purposes; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace for the
several Counties therein mentioned,

Were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on each Bill,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same,

w'ith amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudoif reported that the Com.
mittee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An
Act for disposing of Old Roads, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time at a future day
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An

Act to Incorporate the Aylesford Pier Company, and had made two amendments thereto.
The said Amendments were read by the Clerk as follows
4th Clause-5th line-after the word " Aylesford" insert the following words: "upon

any land or piece of land covered with water, to which the said Corporation is or may be
entitled."

7th line-after the word "thereto," in3ert the following words: con any land to which
the said Corporation is or may be entitled."

And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

Mr. Johnston presented a Bill, entitled, An Act respecting Teachers of Schools.
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 1 o'clock.

Tuesday,
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Tuesday, 8th Marchi 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S N T-

The Honorable S. B. tobie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, § The Honorable Robert M. Cutler,
James W. Johnston, § Alexander Canipbell,
William Lawson, James Bond,
George Smitb § Michael Tobin, Junr.
Alexander Stewart, § Daniel M'Farlane,
William Rudolf, § John Morton,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr. § Hugh Bell.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday ere read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for disposing of Old Roads,
Was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall passl
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill, and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Aylesford Pier Company,
time, and the question was put by the President,

Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the flouse of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this Hlouse have agreed

with amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

Old Roada Bill read
sd time

Agreed to and
Sent to H. A.

was read a third Aylesford Pier Co.
Bil read sd time

Agreed to and

to the said Bill,
Sent to H. A.

A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting Teachers of Schools, endh2r ohn
Was read a second time,
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House, at a fu- Ani ord. ta Coin.

ture day.
On motion of Mr. Bell, ordered, that McFarlane have leave of absence, to return home Lave of absence ta

on urgent private business. Mr. McFarIane

Mr. Stewart brought up the Petition of Ruggles and others; also, of George Pet. of Ruggles k
Vroom and others ; also, of Richard Mott and others, against the Bill, entitled, An Act to nl. G. Vroon & ni.

establish a Sessions House and Lck-up House at Bridgetown, and to repeal a certain Act & al.
therein mentioned.

The said Petitions were ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on Cam. on Bis
Bills.-After sôme time the Hoilse was resumed, and Mr, Rudolf reported that the Com-
mittee had iade some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bil, entitled, An Report Êurial

Act for establishing a Presbyterian Burial Ground at Dartmouth, and had made several artmouth

amendments thereto. B ll endts,
The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows Amntlts' rend

In the title-lst line Leave out the word "Presbyterian,'. and insert instead thereof
the word ' Public."

In the 2d Preamle-1st and 2d lines-Leave out the words "Ithe Congregation of the
Presbyterian Meeting House" and insert the words I there Io no Public Burial Ground.»

2d
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2C and 3d lines-Leave out the words "have no Burial Ground connected with saidChurch.",
4s h and 5th lines-Leave eut the words " the said Congregation have prayed, " and in-sert the words cc i is desireable."j
5th line-Before the word " Burial" insert the word " Public."6th line-Leave out the words "for their use."
In the Clause-4th, 5th and 6th Lines-Leave out the words " and may make and exe-cute to the Trustees of the Presbyterian Church at Dartmouth, a Deed or Conveyance infee simple," and insert instead thereof the vords " set off and allot."21st line-After the word " said" leave out the remainder of the Clause, and insert in-stead thereof the following words : " Lot shall be held by the said Trustees in trust, as andfor a Public Burial Place for the use of the Inhabitants of Dartmouth, of every Denomin-ation."1

Anid agreet] to And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.Rieport Iracadie The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, AnAct to prevent the exportauon of Oysters from Tracadie, in the County of Sydney, andhad made several amendments thereto.
AmlleNdts. rend The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as fohlows:

In the title-2d line-Leave out the word '' exportation," and insert the word " takin"lst Clause-6th and 7th lines-Leave out the words l for exportation or carry out ofthie County of Sydney," and insert the words "take or carry away."2d Clause-lst and 2d lines-Leave out the words " Master or Owner of any Vessel,or athier."
14thb line-Insert "ten" instead of "thirty," and "twenty" instead of " fifty."Aid agreed to And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time, at a future day.

Message froinIL A. A Message was brought from the fouse of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,not agreeing to Toiornoamen to To nr-n the flouse that the House of Assembly did flot agree to the aniendment pro-Amnendt. to Yar-,nouth Ceinetely posed by this flouse te a Bill1, entitled, An Act for establishing a Public Cemeterv in themiot Town o Yarmouth, and for other purposes.
The Messenger also brought Up the folowing ilil and Resolutions

Biietting Troops A Bil, entitled, An Act te continue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the Accom.Bili AMesmodation and Birleoting of ris tajesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their archfrom one part of the Province te anoAher, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.
51. Appheus Morse Whereas, Alpheus Morse, Commissiener for expending the sum of Five Pounds onthe Road fron John orse's te Black River, in the year 1833, bas :ot been paid, and thatsum lias been left in the Provincial Chese:

Wesolved Aherefore, That the sum of Five Pounds be granted and paid te Alpheus Morse,
Commissioner for the expending that sum from John Morse's to Black River, for that purpose.15l. D. Durianti Resolved, That the sumi of Fifteen Pounds be granted and paid te Daniel Durland, toenable him to keep a Public House to accommodate Travellers between Queen's and An-napohis, vhich House is about twelve miles from any Settlement each way in the County ofAnnapolis.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and paid to Reuben Nickerson151. Reuben Nick- to enable him to keep up his Establishment for the accommodation of Travellers on theRoad from Shelburne to Barrngton.
151. Os. d. Hon. Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds and Two-pence be granted and paid to theGeo. Stxith H-lonorable George Smith, for repairs on the Store House for Arms and Ammunition, and onthe Keeper's House at Pictou.
10l. J. McKay Resoived, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to John McKay, Esquire,Commissioner for building the New Glasgow Bridge, to defray bis expenses in attending
o. Ferry nearshu- a Conmittee of the House of Assembly, during the present Session.

bencdi River Resolved, 'hat the sum of Ten Pounds each be granted to the two Licensed
Ferrymen
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Ferrymen at the mouth of the Shubenacadie, in the Counties of Hants and Colchester,
for the transportation of Horses and Carriages across that River-to be paid on the
Certificate of the General or Special Sessions of each County respectively that such Ferry
has been duly attended, and proper Boats procured and used.

Resolved, That the sun of Ten Pounds and Five Shillings be granted and paid to Wm. 2 5s W P. M0f-

P. Moffatt, to repay Expenses incurred by him in the Exploration of the Canal line between ratt
Bay of Verte and Bay of Fundy.

Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred and Seventeen Pounds Seventeen Shil- 2171 179. 4d. 3. B.

lings and Four-pence be granted and paid to James B. Hadley, Collector of Light Duty in Hadiey

the Gut of Canso, for repaying his expenses, and remuneratiDg him for his servicelin the
year 1841, agreeably to the Report of the Committee on his Petition.

Resolved, That the sum of Seven Hundred and Ninety-four Pounds Nine Shillings 7941. 90. 7d. John

and Seven-pence, be granted and paid to Messrs. John Howe & Son, to pay the Balance Howe & Son

of their Account for the last year for Printing for Government and the Legislature, includ-
ing Richard Nugent's Account for Twenty Pounds.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted to the Pro- 2001. Pocobontas

prietors of the Steam Boat Pocohontas, for the supporting and maintaining a good and suf- Steamer

ficient Steam Boat between Pictou and Prince Edward Island for the present year-to be
paid ivhen it shall be satisfactorily made appear to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, that such Boat, (when net prevented by
boisterous weather or unavoidable accident,) has plied, during the Summer Season, three
times a week between Pictou and Prince Edwardlsland and shall, if required, have con-
veyed the Mails between this Province and said Island; and the further sum of Fifty
Pounds to be paid when it shall be made in like manner to appear that such Steam Boat
has plied once a fortnight between Pictou and Miramichi during the Summer Season, under
the Regulations aforesaid.

Resolved, That the sum of Sixty-three Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal 6s1. expenes of

of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to pay to Charles W. Wallace, Fourteen criminel Proecu-

Pounds ; to Edward Duckett, Fourteen Pounds; and to Arthur Brymer, Thirty-five Pounds, non at Arichat

for defraying their Expenses in attending a Criminal Prosecution at Arichat.
Resolved, That the sum of Two Pounds Five Shillings and Ten-pence be granted 25. 50. IO<J J. C.

and paid to James C. Betts, expences of a Prosecution incurred by him, agreeably to the Betu
Report of the Committee on his Petition.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Ninety-seven Pounds Fifteen Shillings 1971. 15s. 5d. Ex-

and Five-pence, be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant- lises Smali Pox

Governor, to reimburse the sum of Fifty Pounds advanced by His Excellency on account
of charges incurred by authority of the Board of Health at Pictou, in cases of Small Pox
and Typhus Fever, and to meet the balance due therefor, according to the Report of the
Committee.

Resolved, That the sum of Seventy-two Pounds Nine Shillings and Eight-pence be 71. 9. M,. wata-
granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to pay the Ioo Hospita
sum of Twenty-two Pounds Nine Shillings and Eight-pence, expended by the Commis-
sioners of the Poor for the Township of Halifax in necessaries for the sick in the Waterloo
Hospital; and to pay the suni of Fifty Pounds to Dr. Hoffman, for his attendance on said
Hospital

Resolved, That the sum of Seven Hundred and Forty-three Pounds and Five Shil- 7481 vacc i
lings be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to on
reimburse the sum of Fourteen Pounds advanced to the County of Sydney for vaccination
of poor persons, and to pay the other claims for that service, pursuant to the Report of the
Committee.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-two Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Six-pence be
granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to pay the 221. 15s. 6d. G. W.

charges in the case of George W. Potter, for attendance upon him whilst afflicted with the Potter'a expénqes

S mall Pox, pursuant to the Report of the Committee. ie1 1
R
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51. 15s. 4d. Dr. Resolved, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds Fîfteen Shillingsgranted and paid to Dr. Matthias Hoffman, for his services as Health Officer i boardinge
the French Ships of War La Belle Poule and Cassard, and ler Majestyls Ship of WarSeringapatam, and attendance upon persons of the same Vessels in cases of Smail PoX.of71. Ib. Overseors Resolved, That the sum ofTwenty-seven Pounds and Fifteen Shillings he graned andplaced at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor Io Pay the Overseers o'
the Poor for the Township of Argyle, pursuant to the Report of the Committee.41. los. Jonathan Besolved, That the sum of Four Pounds and Ten Shillings be granted pJonathan Borden, as remuneration for services performed by him gn vaccinatin d t
poor Setlers and Indiana, in the Township of LondonderrY, in the year 1841. sudry!0.Francis Hoop- .Resolved, Tliat thé sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to F'rancis Hooper,* in pursuance of the Report of the Committee on his Petition. F2051. 79.d.oexpenso Resolved, That such sum be granted and paid as will be sufficient to defray the foi-tlowing expenses, incurred in the support of Transient Paupers,.pursuant to the Report of

Painuers the Committee on that subject, viz:
To the Overseers of the Poor for the Township of Pictou, Sixty-one Pounds and Five"Pence; Egerton,T welve Pounds; Newport, Four Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Siv-penceDistrict of River Philip, Thirteen Pounds Four Shillings ane Six-pence; District of Pugwash,Thirteen Pounds Five Shillings; Township of Argyle, Fifteen Pouns Fifteen Shillings;Guysborough, Three Pounds Eight Shillings and Six-pence; Dorchester, Eight Pounds,Seven Shillings and Seven-pence; Annapolis, Twelve Pounds Sixteen Shillings an Sevenpence ; Liverpool, Four Pounds Four Shillings and Three-pence; Windsor to be paid toDoctor Pyke, One Pound Fifteen Shillings; Barrington, Eleven Pounts One Shilling antNine-pence; Yarmouth, Forty-four Pounds and Seven-pence. eý2?. N~iark 'rerry Resolved, That the sum of wenty Pounds be granted and pait to Mark Terfry,for expenses incurre by him in assistance afforde to a traveller in a state of mental de.range ment.

e6!. Patrick FIy> & Resolved, rfliat the sum of Twenty-six Pounds be granteti to pay ta Patrick Flynnal. Tweny Pounis ; to Edward Van Hor Three Pounds; andti Caleb G. Seely ThreePounis ; atnount of Treasury Notes destroyeti by the shipwireck of the Schooner RivalPacket.
421 inerease or ni- Besolved, That a sumn fot exceeding ort-w oni eganeit a oCouritr aI increnseti allowance to Mail Couriers, conflormably to the Report of the P>ost Office Com.mittee.
651. estabIishinr Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty-five Pounds be granted to pay for thei)W Mil~ Routes establishing nev Mail Routes, and transport of Mails, conformably to the Report of théPost Office Commnittee,
20oi. nnilully for Resolved, That the annual sum of Two Hlundred Pounds, for the next three years, bewh ney granted and paid to James Whitney, to enable him to run a Steamn Boat at least once aweek during that period between Annapolis, Digby, and St. John New-Brunswick, on con-dition of his running a good and suflicient Steam Boat ail the year round, during eachyear, found with good and sufficient Boats, between St. John and Digby, the voyageat altimes to be extended to Annapolis when practicable Provided, the said James Whit-ney do carry all the Mails without any additional expense-the said sum ta be draitvquarterly on the certificate of the Deputy Post Master at Digby, that the duty has beenfaithfully performed; Ind Provided also, that in case the said James Whitney shali notundertake to run a Steam Boat the whole year, that then, and in such case, the surnhereby granted shall not be paid, but there shall be granted and paid so the sai ur JamesWhitney the sum of One Hundred Pounds for carrving the Mails in the same sanner andon the same termis, and subject to the like stipulations, as last year.

col. Lem. More- Resolved, rhat the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to Lemuel More-liouso house, to repay him for expense of Ferriages for the years 1840 and 1841, agreeably to theReport of the Committee on the Post Office Department..anourseu Resolved, That the sum of Five Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted an dpait
Reoled 

Courdefray
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defray the balances due Mail Couriers upto 5th January last, agreeably to the Report of
the Committee on the Post Office Department.

Resolved, That the sum of Six Hundred and Nine Pounds Three Shillings and One
Penny be granted and placed at the disposa1 of His.Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
to enable him to defray certain expenses incurred in the relief of Shipwrecked Seamen
and distressed ,Settlers, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on that subject.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and paid to aid the In-
habitants in completing Everitt's Pier, in the Courity of Digby-to be drawn when it shall
be satisfactorily made appear to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that the sum of
Seventy-five Pounds bas been subscribed and expended iby the Inhabitants on said Pier.

Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposal of the Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, as will suffice to pay to the
Inhabitants a sum in aid of completing tbe-Breàkwater at Givan's Cove, equal to one third
of any amount which shall be satifactorily proved to His Excellency to have been sub-
scribed by the Inhabitants, and actually expended on said Breakwater; Provided, the
sum hereby granted shall not exceed One Hundred Pounds.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifty-three Pounds Eleven Shillings and Eight-pence be
granted and paid to the Commissioners for building the Arisaig Pier, to reimburse that
sum over-expended on said work.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hlundred Pounds be granted to aid the Inhabitants
of the Township of Clare in the erection of a Breakwater at Saulnier's Cove, in that Town-
ship-to be drawn when it shall be satisfactorily ýmade appear to His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor that the sum of Three Hundred Pounds has been raised by private con-
tribution, and expended on said work, and that the use of the Pier bas beeni secured to the
Public.

Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to aid the
Inhabitants in the erection of the Wilmot Pier-to be drawn when it shall be satisfactorily
made appear to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that the sum of Three Hundred
Pounds has been raised by private contribution, and expended on said work, and that the
use of the Pier has been secured to the Public.

Resolved, That the sum One Hundred and Sixty-six Pounds be granted to aid the
Inhabitants in the completion of the Pier at Montegan Cove, in the Township of Clare-
to be drawn when it shall be satisfactorily made appear to His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor that the sum of Five Hundred Pounds has been raised by private contribution,
and expended on said work, and that the use of the Pier bas been secured to'the Public.

Resolved, That such sum be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency
the Lieutenant.Governor, as will suffice to pay to the Inhabitants a sum in nid of the com-
pletion of the Breakwater at Hall's Harbor, equal to one third of any amount which shall be
satisfactorily proved tol His Excellency tohave been subscribed by the Inhabitants, and ac.
tually expended on said Breakwater; Provided, the sum hereby granted shall not exceed
One Hundred Pounds.

Resolved, That subh sum be granted and placed at the disposai of His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor as will suffice to pay to the Inhabitants a sum in aid of the conà
pletion of the Margaretviile Pier, eqttal to one third of any amount which shall be satisfac-
torily proved to His Excellency to have been subscribed by the Inhabitants, and actually
expended on said Breakwater, and that the use of the Pier bas been secured to the Pub-
lic: Provided, the sum hereby granted shall not exceed One Hundred Pounds.

Resolved, bThat such sum beu granted and placed atthe disposal of His Excelleincy
the Lieutenant-Governor as will suffice tô pay to the Inhabitants a sum in aid of the com-
pletion of the Breakwater at Canady's Creek, on the Bay Shore, .Cornwallis, equalto one
third of any amount which shal be satisfactorily proved to His Excellency to have been
subscribed by the Inhabitants, and actually éxpended on said BreakWater Poôided, the
sum hereby granted shall not exceed One Hundred Pounds.

Resolved, That the sum of Slxty Pounds be granted to aid the Inhabitants ofClare
in
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in the completion of the Breakwater at Montegan River-to be drawn when it ihall be sa-tisfactorily made to appear to His Excellency the Lieut'nant-Governr that the s m of
One Hundred and Eighty Pounds, subscribed by the Inhabitants, bas been actuay expend-
ed on said Work.

3'. J. H. Mietzer Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and paid JoeyH. Meizler,being amount of Province Notes destroyed by fire, agreeably t the prayer o hi Petition.
511. Iss. d. Con- Resolved, That the sum of Six Hundred and Sixty-one Pounds Eiroten ShillingsPublic and Five-pence be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Public Buildings h m defrgy

u 5 the expenses incurred by them during the last year.
251. Boek House Resolved, That a sum not exceeding Twventy-five Pounds be granted and placed atLunenburg the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for the purpose of repairing the

Block House on the Block House Hill so called, near the Town of Lunenburge
5o. Peter Hume Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to Peter Hume,îo com-pensate him in part for loss f Milis by fire, agreeably to the prayer of his Petiton, and the

Report of the Cornittee thereon.e
sool. Indians Resolved, That the sum of Three Hundred Pounds be granted and placed at the dis-posal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for the benefit of the Indianc, l the pre-sent year, to be expended agreeably to the Act of the present Session.
406l. 17.. 9d. ro re. Resolved, That the sum of Four Hundred and Six Pounds Seventeen Shillings andpay excesa of Du. Nine-pence be granted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the LîeutenantGo

vernor, to repay to the respective parties enumerated in the Schedule annexed to the Re-port of the Select Committee.of the House of Assembly on Trade and Manufactures,the excess of certain Duties paid by such parties, at the rate in such Schedule mentioned.
cool. 'Transient Resolved, That the sum of Six Hundred Pounds be granted and paid for the supPoor Haralifx port of the Transient Poor for the present year.
8o/. Adjt. Gen. and Resolved, That the sumn of Eighty Pounds be granted and paid to the Adjutant Ge-40o Ge . neral of for his services for the present year ; and the further sum of Fort P dor to the Quarter aster General of Militia, for his services for the present year y u
400. Commrs. of Resolved, That the sum of Four Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Com-sable MIaid missioners of Sable Island, for the support of that Establishment for the present year.
2o. Dougias and Resolved, That the sun of Twenty Pounds be granted to aid the Inhabitants of Doug.l'ondoniderry Ferry las, at the mouth of the River Shubenacadie, in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow, to runbetween Londonderry and that place ; the said Boat to be run under the regulations oftheGeneral Sessions for the County of Hants-to be paid by Warrant from His Excellency theLieutenant-Governor, upon Certificate from said Sessions that said Boat'has been running atleast twice a week for six months, to the satisfaction of the said Sessions under their regu-lations. .;

Resolved, That the sui of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to aid the InhabitantsoOor ca of Cape-Breton in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow, to run between McMillan's Pointin Capo-Breton, and Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney-the said Boat or Scow to beplaced under the regulation of the General Sessions for the County of Inverness.
151. Jno. and Clins. Resolced, 'hat the sum of Fifteen Pounds be.granted and paid to John Pernette andFernete Charles Pernette, for keeping up the Ferry over LaHave River.

loi. C. craig Frry Resolved, That the sum of TenjPounds be granted andpaid to Cornelius Craig, toSable River enable hitn to keep up the Ferry across the Narrows at the entrance of Sable River, in theCounty ofShelburne.
101. IL Carter Fer- Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Richard Carter, tory (tt of canso enable him to run a suitable Ferry Boat or Scowbetween his.Lan.ding.qn the Western sideof the Gut of Cnso, and David McPherson's, on the easterh side ther.eef-the said Ferrysoat or Scow to be run under the regulation'of theGeneral ýSessions for the County ofGuyshorotigh. 

.. ,
101. Ferry Gut or Resolîed, That the sum of Ten Pounds b-e granted anhpi be Ferrytnart ontheus o Eastern side of the Gut of Canso, to enable himu to run a suitable Boat or Scow betweenRichard Carter's Landing, on the Western side of said Gui, and David McPherson's, on

the
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the Eastern side thereof-the said Ferry Boat or Scow to be run under the regulation of
the General Sessions for the Counry of Richmond.

Resolved, That the Sum of Forty Pounds be granted and paid as the Salary of the 401. Férnile ild h
Female Teacher of the African School at Halifax, for the present year. er African Schnol

Resolved, That t. , sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and; paid to the Hon. 1O MethédIitn

Hugh Bell and others, w support a School in connexion with the Methodist Cbtirch in
Halifax.

Re.solved, That the um of Twenty-five Pounds be granted and paid to the Com- 2as on Ipor

missioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray the expense of continuing the School in the
Poor flouse for the present year, for the benefit of Orphans and Ëobr Children in that Es.
tablishment.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid tô the Ladids, Mana- Hallra o

gers of the Infant School at Halifax, in'aid of that Institution for the present year.
Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pouedsbe granted and paid to floctors trigor and soi. Halifax Dim

Stirling, in aid of the Halifax Dispensary for the present year; provided they keep, duiing pensary

the year, a sufficient quantity of Vaccine Matter. ,
Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Rev. [l11 e - À

R. F. Uniacke, to enable him to defray the expenses incurred to support Schools for Poor
Childrenin the North Suburbs of the Town of Halifax.

To which Bill and Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House. Biiletting Tionps

The said Bill was read a first time. B read so me
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a secônd time, at a future day.

Mr. Johnston, by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's command, laid before the Mesage rom H.

House, a copy of an Order of the Queen in Council, leaving to its operation a Bill, pas- E. wir'ati.'.

sed in the last Session of the Legislature, entitled, An Act concêrning the Court of Mar- Marris tnd Di-

riae and Divorce.
he said Order was ordered to lie on the Table.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-motrow, at 1 o'clock. Adjourn

Wednesday, 91h Afarch, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P I E B E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, § The Honorable Robert M. Cutiler,
James W. Johnston, § Alexander Campbell,
William Lawson, James Bond,
George Smith, Michael Tobin, Junr.
Alexander Stewart, Daniel M'Farlane,
William Rudolf, John Morton,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr.I Hugh Bell.

The Minutes f yesterday were read.
The Présidet- informed the Bouse.thît he had received et Letter fro iMr. Morse ytatengs

thet he vasivery anxious to attend in his place in this alousett, but that oe w es prevented
by severe indisposition.

Ordered, Th t Mr. Morse s excuse be accepted.

A Bil, entitled, An Act for establishing a Presbyterian Burial Ground at Dartmouth, uria
was read a third time. rartm

Wheruponl ' %. Molto à moved tiat the said Bil be recomrnmitted to a Comtnittee of Motion to re -

the wh'ola Huse: which, being seconded, andýihe question being put, was agreed to. mite il agreui -

Ordered, That the said -1i1 be re-committed, to a Cormittee of the whole House.
A
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A Bi , eîîitled, An Act to prevent the Exportation of Oysters from Tracadie in theCounîty of sydneyi
Was read a third time, and the question vas put by the President,Whether this Bill, with the amTendments, shall pass?It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message vas sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,To return the said Bill, and acquaint then that this louse have agreed ta ite samewith amendnents-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

of Mr. Bell brought up the Petition of the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifx, for aidfor the enlargement of the Poor louse.
d Aise, te letiuion f George Eastwood, praying aid for the establishment of a Marufac-tory of Woollen Cloths.

The said Petitions ivere ordered to lie on the Table.
A Bill, entitiled, An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the Accom4modation and Billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, ivhen on rtlei Aarcfrom one are of te Province ta another, and also the Acts in amendment the'eof,Was read a secondl lime.
Ordered, That the said Bill be comnitted to a Committee of the whole House, at a fuàturc day.

On motion, the House vas adjourned, during plensure, and put mb a Committee onBils-Afer soad i time, he House was resumed, and r. Rudoif reportd that the Con-mittee liad made sorte progress.
A Message was brought from the House of Assenbly, by Mr. Gray,To inform the louse that the House of Asscrnbiy di not agree to thecamendments proposed by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act t prevent te exportation cf Oysters fromTracadie, in the Cournty of Sydney.
The Messenger also brought up the following Bills and ResolutioA Bilg , entiMiod, An Ac for nwiri- re-ulations relative to the setting of Snares for catch.in- Modose.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts respecting the Collection of Poors' Rates ofPictou and E gerton.
A Bi t îtitled, An Act concerning the Property of Saint Matthew's Church or Congre.gation ait H-aifliax.

Resolved, That the sun of Five Pounds granted in the last Session for repairing theRoad from Murray's, on the Main Post Road to Pictou County Line; afd aisr, the sumof Five Pounds granted during the sanie Session, for reparin the ;oad fo, Baihe'sBrook ta the County Line, Mountain Road, na1in- in ao 'l'en Pithns, no remainie'sthe Treasury udravn, be appropriated and expcnded in repairing ts, Rond from AngusM'Kitinoti's, Bailie's Brmook, to the Counîy Lino, and ai rpaiigteBigea U usReslve, Tat he um f Tn P md atte sn t e airmng the Bridge at the Gusset.Resolvedl, That the sumn cf' Ten Poundsgrantecl in the Session of 1839, te repair theRoad from Oliver Doucett's to Benonia Dugat's in the Couney of Digby, and remainingundrawn, bc apprupriated and expenied on the Cross Rond on Jesse Oaks' Line, in theTownship of Clare.
Rn holved, Tliat the su cf T enty Poi nds be granîed and paid o Edmund Crowell,te enabie hini te 1eep up bis Establishmnent at the Seal Islands for the relief of Shipwreck..ed Marners for the present year; and Twenty Pounds additional for the past ear for tesame purpose, onited to be granted the last year.Insolvcd, That the s m cf Sixty Pounds be granted and paid to aid the Inhabitantsla eredîin .g a Beacon at the entranice of Guysborough, I-ai bour.Resolve, T t the sum ef Taa etv Pounds be granted and paid te W. Weeks, orany per-son wb-Io \iilI rua a Picl<et Bo0at' bewieen. the Jiy of .Verte and Prince EdvardIsland, when it hall be made satisfactorily [o appear te ls xcellency the LoutenanrdGovernor, o1 Commander in Chief for the time being, that sù'th Paket Boat lhas been run

agreeably
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agreeably to such regulations as may be established by the Justices i Sessions for the
County of Cumberland.

Resolved, That the sumi of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Stephen Knowlton,
to aid him in the erection of an Oat Mill and Kiln at Advocate Harbor, agreeably to the
Report of the Committee on Agriculture-to be drawn under the same restrictions and regu-
lations as Grants for sinilar purposes have heretofore been drawn.

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to Mark Killam, Road
Commissioner, Yarmouth, being amount of Money lost in transmission to him by Mail,
from the Treasury, agreeably to the prayer of his Petition.

Resolved, That the sum of Five Pounds be granted and paid to John H. Freeman,
Esquire, for payment of expenses incurred by him, and as compensation for his services in
making a seizure at Liverpool, pursuant to the Report of the Committee.

Resolved, That the sum of Twelve Pounds be granted and paid to Warren Gardner,
being a returi of Duties on Liquors lost at sea, agreeably to the Report of the Committee.

Resolved, That the sum of Nine Pounds be granted and paid to John G. Nelson, being
a return of Duties on Liquors consumed by fire, agreeably to the Report of the Committee.

Resolved, That the sum of Eighteen Pounds and Five Shillings be granted and paid to
John Stiles, being a return of Duties on Printing Apparatus, agreeably to the Report of the
Comniittee.

Resolved, That the sum of Six Pounds and Ten Shillings be granted and paid to Arthur
W. Godfrey, being a return of Duties on Printing Apparatus, agreeably to the Report of the
Committee.

Resolvedi, That the sum of Three Hundred Pounds be granted and placed at the dis-
posal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be drawn and paid to George East-
wood, whenever-it shall be satisfactorily made appear to His Excellency that the said
George Eastwood has established a Woollen Cioth Manufactory on the Sackville River, at
the'head of Bedford Basin; and that the sane is completed and in full operation for Card-
ing, Spinning, Weaving, Fulhing Dressing, and Coloring Cloths, and that at least one hun-
dred yards of Pilot or other Broad Cloth have been manufactured therein.

Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to assist the Indians in finishing their Chapel at
Bras d'Or Lake, in Cape-Breton.

Resolved, That the sum of Six Pounds and Ten Shillings be granted and paid to the
Overseers of the Poor for the Toivnship of Parrsborough, to reimburse them certain ex-
penses incurred in the support of a Transient Pauper, agreeably to the Report of the Com-
mittee.

Resolved, That the Sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and paid to aid the inhabi.
tants of Isle Madame in opening a passage between Little Arichat Harbour and Lenox Pas-
sage, in the County Richmond.

Resolved, That the sun of Ten Pounds each be granted and paid to such persons
as shall respectively kieep up a Ferry at the mouth of the Harbour of Port L'H-lerbert-
provided a Boat be kept to convey Horses and Cattle across said Harbour-said sum to bc
paid upon the Certificate of the Court of Sessions in the County of Shelburne.

Resolved, That that the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted to such person or persons
as will run a proper Packet between Guysborough and Arichat, touching occasionally at
Fox Island and Canso, under such regulations as shall be established by any Special Ses-
sions of the Peace for the County of Guysborough, to be held for that purpose-to b paid
upon the certificate of such Special Sessions, that such Packet bas been properlyhkept,
and run during the present year: Provided, that the Judge or Judges cf the Supreme
Court shall be taken without charge, if required, from Guysborough to Arichat, and froth
Arichat to Guysborough, on their Circuit to Cape-Breton; anl that the said Packet shall
also carry the Mail, to be established between Guysborough anid Arichat, if required.

To which Bills and Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.

A Message vas brought from the House of Assembly by M1. Gray, with thé following
1 eolutions Resolved,

101. S. Knowvtton

101. bMnrk Killamn
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Resolved, That the suin of Twenty-eight Thousand Pounds, granted for the service
of Roads and Bridges, be appliud as follows:

To be placed at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor on the Great
Roads, and for Contingencies £4000

Roads in the County of Shelburne 1300
Yarmouth. 1300
Digby 1300
Queen's 1200
Annapolis 1300
Kng's 1400
Hants 1800
Halifax 2000
Colchester 1400
Cumberland 1300
Pictou 1500
Sydney 1300
Guysborough 1300
Richmond 1300
Inverness 1400Cape-Breton 1500
Lunenburg 1400

£28000
Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand and Three Hundred Pounda 0pr priatedfor the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Sydney for the present year, beplaced at the disposai of lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for that purpose.Lesolved, '1 hat the sum of One Thousand and Three Hundred Pounds granted forthe service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Richmond for the present year, beplaced at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for that purpose.Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand and Four Hundred Pounds granted for theservice of Roads and Bridges in the County of Inverness for the present year, be placedat the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for that purpose.
Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand and Three Hundred Pounds appropriatedfor the service of Roads and Bridges in the County of Guysborough for the present year,be placed at the disposai of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor for that purpose.Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand and Five Hindred Pounds granted for theRoad service in the County of Cape-Breton, be placed at the disposai of His Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor to be expended as he shall direct.

Also, a Resolution sub-dividing the sum of £2000, granted for the service of Roadsand Bridges in the County of Halifax.
Also, a Resolution sub-dividing the sum of £1300, granted for the service of Roads andBridges in the County of Annapolis.
Also, a Resolution sub-dividing the sum of £1300, granted for the service of Roads andBridges in the County of Cumberland.
Also, a Resolution sub-dividing the sum of £1300, granted for the service of Roads andBridges in the County ot Yarnouth.
Also, a Resolution sub-dividing the sum of £1400, granted for the service of Roads andBridges in the County of Colhester.
Also, a Resolution sub-dividing the sum of £1800, granted for the service of Roads andBridges in the County of liants.
Also, a Resolution sub-dividing the sum of £1300, granted for the service of Roads and

Bridges in the County of Digby.
Also, a Resolution sub-dividing the sum of £1200, granted for the service of Roads and

Bridges in Queen's County.
Also,
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Also, a Resolution sub-dividing thé sum of £1400, granted for the service of 'Roads and Lunenburg
Bridges in the County of Lunenburg.

Also, a Resolution sub-dividing the sum of £1500, granted for the service of Roads and
Bridges in the County of Pictou.

Also, a Resolution sub-dividing the sum of £1300, granted for the service of Roads and Shelburne
Bridges in the County of Shelburne.

Also, a Resolution sub-dividing the sum of £1400, granted for the service of Roads and ging'6
Bridges in King's 'County.

Resolved, That the sum of Three Thousand Pounds be granted and placed at the dis- sooo. Great Roads
posal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be expended on the following Great
Roads, in manner following:
To open a section of the Road round the Cumberland Mountain £800 0 0
To extend the Line of the Great Eastern Road between Musquedoboit

, and Guysborough 750 0 0
In aid of the Road from North-West Arm to Chester 500 0 0
In aid of Section of the Shore Road from Liverpool to Shelburne 450 0 0
Between M'Nab's, in the County of Richmond, and Currie's,,in the

County of Cape-Breton 500 0 0

£3000 0 0
,Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to

assist in building the Great Bridge over the East River at New Glasgow.
Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid

to aid in building a Bridge over the Narrows at Argyle, in the County of Yarmouth-and
to r r the Road from Frost's to Joshua Porter's.

esolved, That the sum of one Hundred Pounds be granted and placed at the dis-
posal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to repàir the Great Military Road lead-
ing through Dalhousie--Fifty Pounds from Sherbrboke Settlement to Liverpool Cross,
and Fifty Pounds from Liverpool Cross to James Whitman, Esquire's.

To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.

150L New Glasgow
Bridge
1s01. Bridge over
Narrows at Argyle

1001. Dalhousie
Road

-On, motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 1 o'clock. Adjourn

Thursday, 10thM Aarch, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, The Honorable Alexander Cam bell,
James W. Johnston, James Ratchford,
William' Lawson, James Bond,
George Smith, Mièhael Tobin, Junr.
Alexander Stewart, Daniel M'Farlane,
William Rudolf, John Morton,
Lewis M. Wilkins, Junr. § Hugh Bell.

PRAYER. Robert M. Cutler,

The Minutes.of yesterday were reacl.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for mnaking reg latibns relative to the settng o ßnares or atch- Mooe

in Moose.; also,
Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts respecting the Collection of Poors' Rates of Poors'Rates pictouPictou and Egerton; :also, and Egerton 4nd
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A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning tbe Property of Saint Matthew's Church or Congre-
gation nt Halifax,

Were réad'a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be rend a second time, at a future day.

On motion, the House ivas adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Cotnittee orî
Bills.-After some time the Hlouse vas resumed, and Mr. Rudoif reported that the Loni.
mittee had made some progress.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agr'eed to a Bil, entitled, An Act to

prevent delay in the Administration of Justice, in cases of Mlisdemesnor, without any amend-
ment.

Also, with the following Bills and Resolutions ,
A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendment o, the Act relating to Highways,

Roads and Bridges.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vesý

sels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, and to repeal certain Acts relative
thereto.

Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Owners of the
Packet running between Windsor and Partridge Island, to encourage the running of the said
Packet between the said places, under such regulations as may be made and ordered by the
Justices in their Sessions for the County of Hants, for the present year.

Resolved, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of
the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, for the purpose of
continuing the Revenue Boat at the entrance of Annapolis River during the present year,
under the direction of the Collector of Customs at Digby.

Resolved, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of
the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to enable him te con-
tinue a suitable Revenue Boat at Sydney, Cape-Breton.

Resolved, That the sum of Sixty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose of placing a Revenue Boat in the
Basin of Mines for the present year, under the direction of the Excise Officer at Windsor.

Resolved, That the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposal of
Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the purpose of employing a Revenue Boat
and Tide Waiters, or Boat-men, at Pictou, to aid in the protection of the Revenue, to be
under the direction of the Collector of Excise at that Port.

Resolved unanimnously, That the sum of Two Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to
Mrs. Fairbanks, the widow of Charles Fairbanks, Esquire,late Master ofthe Rolls, towards
the assistance and support of herself and children, being a proportion of the Salary of that
Olicer for the year in which he died.

Resolved, That the sum of Four Hundred and Forty-four Pounds be grantedand paid
for the support of Acadia College, annually, for the next three years, on its being certified
to His Excelleicy the Lieutenant-G overnor that in earh year twelve Youths of exemplary
conduct and poor parentage have been educated at that Institution, if so many shalL ap-
ply-one half of them to be nominated by the Lieutenant-Governor.

Resolved, That the sum of Four dundred and Porty-four Pounds be granted and
paid for the support of Saint Mary's College, annually, for the next three years, on ifs be-
ing certified to IHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that in each year twelve-Youths
of exemplary conduct and poor parentage have been educated in that Institution, if so ma-
ny shall apply-one half of them to be nominated by the Lieutenant-Governok

Resolved, That the sum of Four Hundred Pounds, annually, be grnnted and paid for
the support of Dalhousie College, for two years, from the 1st January, 1843, on its being
certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor that in each year twelveYotiths of
exemplary conduct and poor parentage have been educated in that Institution.

Resolved,
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Resolved, That ibe sum of-Sixty-threel Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Five pence
Half-penny be placed in the bands of HisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to pay
Michael Gordon, Esquire, for that sum expended by hum in the over-expenditure for the re-
pairs of the Bridge over the River Mussaquash.

To which Bills and Resolutions they desired the concurrence cf this House.
The two Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time, at a future day.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 1 o'clock.

Friday, 11th March, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E s E S T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, The HonorablelAlexander Campbe1,
James W. Johnston, James Ratchford,
William Lawson, James Bond,
George Smith, § Michael Tobin, Junr.
Alexandër Stewart § Daniel M'Farlane,
William Rudolf, John Morton,
Lewis M. W1lkins;Junr. High BelL.
Robert M. Cutter, §
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Gortron-over-ex.
penditure Mdussa-
quash Bridge

9 Bis read làt lime

Adjourn

W'RAYERs.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bili, entitled, An Act for making egulations relative tothesetting 'df Snares for catch. -oose Sue

ing Moose ; aiso,
A Bili, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts respecting the Collection of Poors' Rates of Poor Rates Pi

Pictou and Egerton; also,
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A Bil, entitled, n Act te continue and amend the Act to regUlate the Pilotage of Ves- Pilotage Sydn

sels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, and to repeal certain Acts relas Bis;
tive thereto,

Were read a second lime. Rend 2d time
Ordered, That the said B.ills be committed to a Committee of the whole House, at a fu- And ordered t

turM y.o on a

The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendments proposed by this House
to a Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent. the Exportation of Oysters from Tracadie, in the
County of Sydney-which amendments have not.been agreed to by the House of Assem-
bly.

The same being read-on motion, resolved, that the said amendment, be adhered to.

The eighteen Resolutions dividing and sub-dividingthe sum of £g8,000, voted for the
serviceof Roads and Bridges for the present yéar, were read,

And, on motion, resolved, that the said, Resolutions bè agreed tû.

The foldwing Resôlutions ,for.granting -Money, -viz t
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On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put. intr a Committee onBills.-After some, time the flouse'was resuimed, and hlr. Rudoif reported that the Con.mittee had made some progyress.

A. A Message was brougiht from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,b To inform the ouse Itat the House of Assembly agreed to the amendiments 'proposedby this flouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and'amen.4d the Act' to pr-n is -orderly Riding, and to regulate the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of fBalilax, or oherTowns, or on the Public Roads of ibis Province, and for repealing certain Acts theeinementioned.
Also, to a Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Sittings of the General Sessions of thePeace Ior the several Counties therein mentioned.er Also, to a Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Aylesford Pier Company,The Mïessenger also brought up the following Resolutions:

Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds be granted and paid to John James Sawyr,Esq., High Sheriff for the County of Halifax, for his expenses as such Sheriff at the open-ing and closing of the present Session of the General Assembly.oResolved, That a sum not exceeding Sixty Pounds be granted and paid to the Clerkof the House of Assenbly, to defray the expense of Stationary and Binding of the Journalsand Laws f'or the flouse at' Asscmbly during the present Session,
n Resolved, That the sum of Ten Pounds each be granted and paid to the two Chair-m n of the Comniitîee on Bils and of Supply, for their services forthe present Session.f Ilesolced, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds eachi be granted and paid bo theClerk and Cierki Assistant of the Hiouse of Assemrbly fo-tereta services during the

present Session.
Resolved, That a sum, not exceeding Two Hundred and Twenty Pounds, be grant-cd to defray the expense of extra Messengers, and other services and articles for thH-ouse of Assembly, and for Fuel, according to estinate-the said sum to be drawn andapplied by the Clerk of the House of Assembly, under the sanction of the Speaker.
Resolvedi, Tl'hat the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and placed at the diepoîa ofthe Honorable the Speaker, to procure various Works and Publications necessary or con-ducting the business of the House of Assetnbly.
Resolved, That the sum of Seven Hundred and Eighty-three Pounds Sevén Shillingsand One Penny be granted and paid to defray the expenses of the Legislative Co icilinthe last Session of the General Assembly; and the further sum of Seven Hndre andEight Pounds Four Shillings and Eight.pence for the same purpose, for the present year.Besolved, That such sum be granted and paid to the Secretary of the Proince a wiilenable him to pay Three Pounds and len Shillings to each of the Clerks of the Peacewithin this Province to whom Ilis Excellency directed Road Commissions and Bonds tinthe year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Foty-one.
Resolved, That the sum of One Thousand and Eight Hundred Pounds be grahted andplaced at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governorto cotfinue the serviceof the three Revenue Cutters on the Coast of Noyva-Scotia, as heretofore.Resotved, That the sum of Two Hundred and Sixty-four Pounds and Nine-pence begranted and placed at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gove:ror to cefraythe over-expendliture for maintaining the Revenue Cutters last year.
Resolved, That the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and ,paid to eiRéveen' Oto S.Weecs, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on Education.
Resolved, That the sum of Fifty-two Pourids and Ten Shillings'bengranted andépid toTimothy O'Brien, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on Eduèitibn .Resolved, That the sum of Forty-five Pounds be granted4ndjáidtoWilliam Ayre,pursuant to the Report of the Committee on Education.-
Resolved, That the sum of Two Hundred and Ninety-nine Pounds be granted andplaced at the disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, to be applied in the pur-chase of a Horse from the United States of the breed known by the name of the BellFounder Morgan H orse. Resolved
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Resolved, That the sum of Thirty-eight Pounds Two Shillings and Six-pence be grant-
cd and placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant-Governor, to pay the expenses of: Lands
purchased by Munro and Crerar upon the Main Eastern Road, betweenKeys' and Polly's.

Resolved, That the sum of Forty-six Pounds and Ten Shillings be granted and paid
to the Honorable George Smith, in conformity with the Report of the Commnittee, for ser-
vices performed by directions of the Lieutenant-Governor.

Resolved, That the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted in aid of the Infant School
at Pictou, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on Education.

To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.

Mr. Johnston brought up the Petition of J. W. Nutting and others, Executive Committee
of the Baptist Education Society,

Which was ordered Io lie on the Table.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 1 o'clock.

Saturday, 121h March, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjourniment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, The Honorable Alexander Campbell,
James W. Johnston, James Ratchford,
William Lawson, James Bond,
George Smith, Michael Tobin, Jun.
Alexander Stewart, Daniel McFarlane,
William Rudolf, § John Morton,
Robert M. Cutler, § Hugh Bell.

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding,

and to regulate the Driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns, or on
the Public Roads of this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter the Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace for
the several Counties therein mentioned,; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to Incorporate the Aylesford Pier Company,
Were read, as amended, and the question was put by the President on each Bil,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shal pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Blls, and acquaint them therewith.
A Message was sent to the Hose of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the eighteen Resolutions of that House for dividing and sub-dividing thie sum

of £28,000 granted for the service of Roads and Bridges for the present year; and also the
four Resolutions granting additional sums for that service, agreed to yesterday, and to ac-
quaint then that this House have agreed to the same, without any amendment.

Mr. Bond brought up the-Petition of Cereno U. Jones and others, praying that New
Edinburgh may be made a Free Port.

The said Petition was ordered to lie on the Table.

A Bill entitled, An Act for the Summary Trial of Actions before Justices of the Peace,
was read a second time.

R Ordered,

581. 2 61. valu-
ation of Road be.
tween Keys' and
PoIly's
461. 109. Hon. G.
Smith

251. Infant School
Pictou

Pet. of J. W. Nut-
ting & al.

Adjourn

Disorderly Riding

Gen. Sessions and

Aylesford Pier Co.
Bills

Finally agreed to

And sent to H. A.

Division and sub-
division & other
Roads Votes sent to
H. A.

Pet. of C. U. Jones
& ai..

Triais before J. r.
Bilm
Read 2d time



And oni. to Cois.

Com. on Bills

IReport Progress

Ajourn
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Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House, at a fu-
ture day.

On motion, the fouse vas adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
BilIs,-After some tine, the flouse was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported that the Com-
mittee had made some progress.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until Monday, nt 1 ocl ock.

jlvnday, 141/1 March, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, § Te Honorable James liatchforI

James W. Johnsion, James Bond,
William Lawson, § Michael Tobin, Junr.
Alexander Stewart, § Daniel M'Farlane,
William Rudolf, §John Morton,
Robert M. Cutler,
Alexander Campbell, §

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of Saturday were read.

tFàrewaBi rdsiac Mr. Bond presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to extencl to the Town of Yarmouth certain

î,rou:h B1JamesseBond

provisions of the Act to continue the Act to >repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting
FFrewards and Fires in HalFireward anhFresin Hlifax, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof and ad-ditional thereto.

Awl rend The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time, at a future day.

coi, on Bils On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee onBills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Alr. Rudolf reported that the Com-mittee had made some progress.
Report Prrite BiHrll The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, Anwth am. Act relating to the Courts of Probate, and to the Seulement and Distribution of the Es-tates of intestates, and had made several amendments thereto.
Arn. rewl The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows:

5th Clause-leave out this Clause.
7th Clause-leave out this Clause.
15th Clause-2d and 3d lines-leave out the words "or the granting of Administration

to any Debtor of any Intestate."
4th line-leave out the words "or Intestate."
6th line-leave out the words "or Administrator."
16th Clause-12th line-after the word I been" insert "laifully;" leave out " Country

or ;" leave out the words "lhad dwelt," and insert instead lhereof the words " was lastdorniciled out of this Province, as aforesaid."
13th line-after the word li was" insert " there."
19th Clause-18th line-after the word " issue" leave out the remainder of the wordsin that and the 19th and 20th lines, and insert instead the following words-" and there beno Widow the whole of his Real Estaté shall go to the Father, but if therè be a Widow thewhole shal go to the Widow for her life, and after her death to the Father of the Intëstate."
21st and 22d hines-leave out the words " one half his Real EstAte, if there be a Widow,ancd if riot," and insert, instead thereof, " nor Vidow."
25th line-before the word " Father" insert " Widow."
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23d Clause-24th line-after the word" claim" inaert the words "as any other Creditor."
24th Clause-at the end of this Clause insert the following Proviso:
Provided altways, that, in case of a Will, all and every the Devisee or Devisees, Legatee

or Legatees, named in the same, shail, in order to the appointnent of the right and inte-
rest of such posthumous child, abate proportionably of their respective devises and bequests;
and the share of such posthumous child shall be set out and assigned by the Court of
Probate, in such manner as shall affect as little as possible the disposition of property real
and personal, made by the Testator in his Will.

28th Clause-at the end of this Clause insert the folloving Proviso:
Provided, that all Actions or Suits, now pending, shall be decided as if this enactnent

had not been made.
29th Clause-2d line-after the word " charge" insert the words "or valuation."
39th Clause-4th line-leave out all the words from the word " that" to the word " shall."

in the 7th line, and insert instead the words " hereafter all Judges of Probate."
40th Clause-15th line-after the word " jurisdiction" insert the following Proviso:
Provided always, that when such Estate shall be' so settled the Judge of Probate for

such adjoining County shall transmit to the Court of Probate of the County where the de-
ceased last dwelt, a certified copy, under bis hand and the seal of bis Court, of bis proceed-
ings in the settlement of such Estate,-which proceedings shall be entered and recorded
in the Books of Registry of the Court of Probate for the County wherein the deceased
died.

42d Clause-1st line-leave out the words " passing of," and insert the words " time
vhen."

2d line-after the word " Act" insert the words "shall come into operation."
44th Clause-5th and 13th lines-after the word " sufficient" insert the words " and dis-

interested."
52d Clause-1Oth line-after the word " Administrator" insert the following Proviso:
Provided, that on the Petition of any Creditor of, or person interested in, any such Insol-

vent Estate, it shall be lawful for the said Judge to proceed to adjust the claims of all par-
ties interested therein, and to settle the said Estate.

1 th line-after the word "provided" insert" also."1
63d Clause-4th and 5th lines-leave out the words " in the said Supreme Court."
7th line-leave out the word " Supreme."
Sth line-leave out the words "as in personal Actions pending in that Court."
64th Clause-2d line-after the word "which" insert" stich."
And the said amendments being read a second time were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third timeat a future day.

Mr. Johnston presented a Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the.repairing of Houses of
Public Worship ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act additional to the Act for amending the Law relative to Offences
against the Person.

The said Bills were read a first time,
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a second time, at a future day.

The following Resolutions for-rantingMoney, viz:
£5 0 0 Alpheus Morse.
15 0 0 Daniel Durland.
15 0 0 Reuben Nickerson.
15 0 2 Honble. George Smith.
10 0 0 John McKay.
10 0 0 Each, Ferryman near Shubehacadie -Rivet.
2 5 0 Wm. P. Maffat.

217 17 4 James B. Hadle'y.
794 9 7 Messrs. John Howe & Son, Printing.
200 0 0 Pocohontas Steainer.

Agreed u'

Houses or Pub.
Worship &
ofeences a ainst
Person Biu presetit-
eci
And rend ist time

Money Votes

x 63
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£63
2

197
72

743
22
15
27

4
20

205
20
26
42
65

200
20

550
609
25

100
53

100
100
166
100
100
100
60
25

661
25
50

300
406
600
80
40

400
20
20
15
10
10
10
40

100
25
50
50

100
10
10
40

0 Criminal Prosecution at Arichat.
10 James C. Betts.
5 Expence of Small Pox, Pictou.
8 Waterloo Hospital.
0 Vaccination.
6 George W. Potter's expences.
4 Doctor Hoffman.
0 Overseers of Poor, Argyle.
0 Jonathan Borden.
0 Francis Hooper.
8 Expences of Transient Paupers.
0 Mark Terfry.
0 Patrick Flyn and others.
0 Increase of allowance to Mail Couriers.
0 Establishing new Mail Routes.
0 Annually, for'three years, to James Whitney.
0 Lemuel Morehouse.
0 Balances due to Mail Couriers.
1 Expences of Shipwrecked Mariners.
0 Everett's Pier.
0 Pier at Givan's Cove.
8 Arisaig Pier.
0 Pier at Saulnier's Cove.
0 Wilmot Pier.
0 Pier at Montagan Cove.
0 Hall's Harbour Pier.
0 Margaretville Pier.
0 Canady Creek Pier.
0 Pier at Montagan River.
0 Joey H. Metzler.
5 Commissioners of Public Buildings.
0 Lunenburg Block House.
0 Peter Hume.
0 Indians.
9 Excess of Duties.
0 Transient Poor.
0 Adjutant General af Militia.
0 Quarter Master G
0 Sable Island.
0 Douglas and Londonderry Ferry.
0 Ferry at M'Millan's Point, Gut of Canso.
0 La Have Ferry.
0 Cornelius Craig.
0 Richard Carter.
0 Ferryman on East side of the Gut of Canso.
0 Female Teacher in the African School.
0 Methodist School.
0 Poor House School.
0 Infant School Halifax.
0 Halifax Dispensary.
0 Rev. Mr. Uniacke's School.
0 Change of Appropriation, Road in Pictou.
0 Digby.
0 Edmund Croweil.

£60
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£60 0 0 Beacon at Guysborough.
20 0 0 Bay of Verte Packet.
50 0 0 Guysborough ?acket.
10 0 0 Stephen Knowlton.
10 0 0 Mark KilIam.
5 0 0 John H. Freeznan.

12 0 O Warren Gardner.
9 0 0 John G. Nelson.

18 5 O John Styles.
6 10 O A. W. Godfrey.

300 0 O George Eastwood.
30 0 O Indian Chapel.

6 10 0 Commissioners of Poor, Parrsborough.
20 0 O To open passage between Littie'Arichat Harbour and Lennox Passage.
10 0 0 Ferryman acss Port LeHerbert.
50 0 O Parrsborougb Packet.
60 0 O Revenue Boat, Annapolis.
60 0 0 Sydney.
60 0 O Basin of Mines.
30 0 O Pictou.

200 0 0 Mrs. Fairbanks.
444 0 O Annually, for three years, to Acadia College.
444 0 O c Si. Marys Coltege.
400 0 O cc two years, to Dalhousie College.
63 13 5j Michael Gordon, over-expenditure on Mu8saquash Bridge.
10 0 O J. J. Sawyer.
60 0 0 Stationary for House of Assembly.
10 0 0 Each, Chairmen of I. A.

100 0 0 Eacb, Cterks of H. A.
220 0 O Contingencies of H. A.

15 0 O BooksforH.-.
783 7 178 7 81 Contingencies of Councit, 1841 &1842.708 48

3 10 O Eacb of the Clerks of the Peace.
1800 0 O Revenie Cutters.
264 0 9 Over-expenditure on Revenue Cuttrs.

50 O 0 Rev. Otto S. Weeks.
52 10 O Timothy otrien
45 0 ô William Ayre.

299 0 0 Purchase of Hoe .
38 2 6 Valuation ot Rod between eys' and Polley's.
46 10 0 lon. George Smith.
25 O 0 Infant SChoolaPicou.

Were read, and the question Was ~ptythe President'on each Résolution,
Whether this Resolution be agree to'

0 was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by 'Mr. Gray, with the following
Bills:

A Bill entitled, An Act relative to Public Exhibitiois. public Exhibi.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to pretentfiliel verhàldingand'Detainer of Real Estate. tions
A Bill, entitled, An Act to cdntinÙà and amend the Aci for granting Colonial Duties of Ni'eoo ng noa

Impost for the support of H1e Majesty*- Gorverment within this Prov1inè, andáfor PromotW Duties of impost
ing the Agriculture, Èotnnee, and Fisheres thereo

A Bill entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Regulation of Dua
Duties. s A
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, and
for granting Drawbacks.

A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
A Bill, enîtiled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods.
A ill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation ofGoo ds.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the same.
A Bill, entided, An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the

Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, in Halifax, and the Act to alter the
sa me.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and continue the Acts for the support and regulation of
Light flouses.

To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bills were read a first time.
Ordered, That the two first Bills be read a second time, at a future day.
Ordered, That the nine last Bills be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and re-

port upon.
Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Bell and Mr. Campbell, be a Committee for that pur-

purpose.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 1 o'clock.

Tuesday, 15th March, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P R E S E N T-
The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, § The Honorable James Ratchford,
James W. Johnson, §James Bond,
William Lawson, § ichael Tobin, Junr.
Alexander Stewart, §Daniel M'Farlane,
William Rudoîf, John Morion,
Robert AI. Cutler, Hugl Bell.
Alexander Campbell, §

The MTinutes of yesterday rere reaJa.
A Message %vas brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, witb
A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and amenti the Act to Incorporate the Town of Hali-

fax-to which Bill they desired the concurrence of this bouse.
The sait Bill %vas reati a firsJ Bime.Ordered, rrhat the saiti Bill be referred to the Law Clerk, ta examine and report upon.
A Bill, entitieti, An Act relating ta the Courts of Probate, andi ta the Seulement and

Distribution of the Estates of Intestates,
NVas reati a third time.
Then the following amendment Mas maTJe:
In place of the seventh Clause, insert the following Clause
Alnd be il enacied, That it shahl be lawvful for the Court of'Chancery, if the said Courtshaîl think il right andi proper Sa ta dIo, upon summary application Iduly made therefor, andi

full, ample, and co>nclusive proof also madie, that any Executor is wasting the Estate, taorder the sait Executr t give Securiy for the due performance of bis duty; and if esha not obey any order ta be by the said Court of Chancery for that purpose ade, thesailt Court shat cancel the authority of such Executor-and thereupon, the proper Court
of
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of Probate shall appoint another Executor, who shall be as fully authorized to proceed
with the seulement of the Estate as the Executor whose authority bas been cancelled by
the Court of Chancery as aforesaid.

Then the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shal Pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Bill agreed to iid

Dissentient Mr. Uniacke.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bil, and acquaint them that ibis House have agreed to the same with

amendments-to which amendrments their concurrence is desired.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, Sent to H. A.
To return the one hundred and five Resolutions for granting Money, agreed to yesterday, Maney Votes sent

and to acquaint them that ibis House have agreed to the same, without any amendment. to H. A.

Mr. Tobin, the Chairman of the Committee to whom the Revenue Bills were referred, Conimittee on ne-
made bis Report. venue Bills report

A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Yarmouth certain provisions of the Firewarde Yar-

Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires in Halifax, and to substitute other nouth

provisions in lieu thereof; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the repairing of Houses of Public Worship ; also, itouses of Publie

A Bill, entitled, An Act additional to the Act for amending the Law relative to Offences Prshi

against the Person; also, Person
A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to Public Exhibitions; also, Public Exhibitions

A Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent illegal overholding and detainer of Real Estate ; also, illegal overholding

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Colouial Dutics

of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for pro-
moting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial °"°guati

Duties ; also,
A Bill, entiiled, An Act to continue and amend the Act concerning Goods exported, and Drawbacks

for granting Drawbacks ; also,
A Bill,. entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling ; sinugghi g

also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing of Goods; Warehousirg

also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of imponation

Goods; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses Licenses

for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the samie ; also,
A Bill, entitied, An Ac to continue the Ac for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale Licenses HuIifrLx

of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, in Halifax, and the Act to alter the and

same; also,
A Bill, entidled, An Act to revive and continue the Act for the support and regulation Light Hlouses flil

of Light Hoûses,
Were read a second time. Rend 2l time
Ordered, That the said Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House at a fu- And ordered to

ture time. commee

Ordered, That Mr. Cutier have lave of âbsênee to return home on urgent private Bu- Learv ortasence to
siness. Mr. Cutier

Ordered, hbat Mr. Tobin h eave of absence or urgent privàte busines Leve nr absen

On motion, reàolved, thata. Conference be desired with the House of Assembly, by Com- Confeiencon Ce-
mittee, on the General State of theProvince ; and thatthe Commitee of this House do vine relative ta
comiunicate to the Comfnittee of the House of Assembly that the additional Duty on invreased dutyon

Pork D»ties Bilm
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Pork imposed by the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting
Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Pro.
vince, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof, is deemed by
this House inexpedient-First, because the object sought will not be attained, as the re-
sults of the last years collection fully exhibit-Secondly, because, in the present depressed
state of the Fisheries of the Province, it will operate injuriously to.the interests of a nu-
merous body of our Population, who ought to be fostered and protected-Thirdly, that as
the duty has reference wholly to Pork imported from Canada, retaliatory measures may be
adopted there, by which our extensive exports to that Colony may be subjected to similar
burthens.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, to desire the said Confer-
ence.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to the Conference desired by

this House.
Ordered, That Mr. Tobin, Mr. Bell and Mr. Campbell, be a Committee of this House,

to manage the said Conference.
And the Managers went to the Conference, and being returned, Mr. Tobin reported that

the Committee had held the said Conference, and that he had communicated his instructi-
ons to the Committee of the House of Assembly.

On motion, resolved unanimously, that the Standing Order of this House, number 72, re-
lative to Bills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended with re-
gard to the Bills now before the House.

Coiiîittc on Bll." On motion, the Bouse %vas adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
]3ilis.-After same tirne the flouse wvas resumed, and Mr. Rudoif reported that the Coin.
onittee had made some progress.

eptThe Chairnan als reported that the Committee had gone through
Tcachersofseiiouls A Bill, entiled, An Act respecting reachers of Schools ; also,
Firewards Yàr- A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend ta the Town of Yarmouth, certain provisions of thefiouth Act ta continue the Act ta repeal the Act ta amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires

in Hlalifax, and ta substitute other provisions in lieu thereof, and additional thereto; alsa,
Huses of Public A Bil entitled, An Act relating ta the repairing af fouses of Public Worship; also,%Vouïiii> 01111 A B3ill, entitled, An Act additional ta the Act f'or amnending the Law relative ta OffencesOffenices againista
Person Bills against the Person,
Without aiemit And had agreet ta the saine without any amendrent.

Ordered, T hat the said Bis be engrossed, and rcad a third time, at a future day.
eprtThe Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone thrugh

1'rialà befure j, j'. A B3ill, entitled, An Act l'or the Sumnmary Trial of Actions before Justices of the Peace;
also,

Sesils îIuse A Bil, entitled, An Act ta establish a Sessions House and Lock-up fouse at Bridge.
Bridgowtovn, and t repeal a certain Act therein nienioned; also,
Lock-up> Housc A Bill, etitied, An Act ta provide a bock-up fouse and Town House at Chester also,Chester A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Act, entitled, An Act ta provide for the Acconv
Billetting iodation and Billetting ao ois Majesy's Toops, or af the Militia, when on their march

from one part ai the Province ta another, andi also the Acts in amendment thereof; also,
PUor1' Rates Pit-wu A Bill, entitled, An Act ta amenti the Acts respecting the Collection of Poors',Rates of&c Pictou andi Egerton ; alsa,
Pilotage Sydley A Bi, entitled, An Act t continue and amend the Act ta regulate the Pilotage of

Vesselsat the Port a Sydney, in the Island oa Cape-Breton,an t repel'yrtain Acts
relative thereto ; also,

Pjubli: Exhibitions A Bil, entilled, An Act relative ta Public Exhibitions ; also,
urguîLion of Du- A Bill, entitled, An Act ta continue the Ac for t e General Regulatin ai the Colonialti Vuties ; also, A
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the, Act- concerning Goodesported and Dr-awbacksfor grarting Drawbacks; also,
A Bill, entiied, An Act to continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling; smuggling

lI..
as o,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehnuing of o;
alSo, 

-- - -

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of iporterion
Goods ; .also,

A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses Licenses
for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to alter the same; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale Licenses Halifax
of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, in Halifax, and the Act to alter the saine;
aiso,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and continue the Acts for the support and regulation of Light Houses 3il
Light Houses,

And had agreed to the same without any apendment. Without anenrdt.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a third time, at a future day.
The Chairman also reported that the Comrnitteehad,had again under their consideration Report Dartnout

a Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing a Presbyterian B4rjail.G rpçnd at Dartmouth, and Cerietery Bil wia
had further amended the last amendment formerly ,made, by striking out the words " of rurther amendt.

every," in the last line, and inserting instead thereof.theî words " except those," and by
adding at the end of the said amendnent the. following words " of Christians who have
Burial Grounds attached to their respective places of Worship."

Which amendments being read twice by the Clerk, were agreed to by the House. AmendtE. ngreedThe Chairman also reported, that'the Committtee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An Reort Highwys
Act to continue and amend the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Hlighways, Roads BUf with niendîs.
and Bridges, and had made several amendments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk, as follows : Admnts. rend
In the Title-lst & 2d lineé-lea've eut the words " and ath'end."
1st Clause-Sth & 9th Uines-leave out the words except as hereinafter amended."
2d Clause-leave out this Clause.e

23d Clause-leave out this Clause.
And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House. And agrecd toOrdered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
The Chairnan also reportèd, that the Commnittee had gone throuàh a Bill, entitlèd, An Report Bil in nai-

Act in addition to, and in amendment of, the Act 'relting to Highways, Roads'and Bridges, diin Hig°" oay
and had made several amendments thèreto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows: Aniendt.. reai1
2d Clause-13th line-after the word "Canso" insert the words "the road from Guys-

borough te Canso.
28th line-after the'word "Digby" iùsert the following words: " the .road laid out by

- Elder, under the orders 'of the Governor and Council, from the Basin of Mines to
Bridgetown."

And the said amendments being iead a second time, were agreed to by the House. Anad agrcd to
Ordered, That the said Bil be read a.third tin at ea.future day.
The Chairman also reported, that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill, n- necomeni Moos

titled, An -Actf}t màking regulations'relative to the setting of Snares for catching AIoose- Bill to be deferred
and'that"ieWwas diî'cted to rêport, that itwas.the opiniicn of the Com, mittee, that the fur- three months
ther consideration of' the said Bill should be deferred to this day three mçnths.

Ordered, The said Report be received; ând'thè fut'ther consideration'of, the said Blbe Bih deerred three

deferred to this day three months. months

h

to

On motion, the, House. proce0ed to he consideration of the amendment proposed by this
Flouse to a Bill, entitled, An Aée for establishing a Public Cemetery in the Town ofYarmouth,
and for other purposes-which amendment has not been agreed to by the House of Assembly.

T The

Aimiendt. to Yar,
naotth Cenetery
Bill

t,

warehousin
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The said amendment was read, and on motion, resolved, that the said amendment be not
adhered to.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House do not adhere to their amend-

ment to the said Bill, but agree to the same as originally sent up.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 1 o'clock.

Wednesday, 16th March, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

P RE sE NT -

The Honorable S.
The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke,

James W. Johnston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
William Rudolf,
Robert M. Cutler,
Alexander Campbell

B. Robie, President.
The Honorable James Ratchford,

James Bond,
Michael Tobin, Jum
John Morton,
Hugh Bell.

Teacier. ofScloola

Fircwards Yar-
mnout b

liouses of Public
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Prcsn Billâ
Itegd Sd tinte

Agrecd to alnl

sent to li. A.

Trials beforc J. P.

essiolns Hlouse
Bridgetownl

Lock-up House
Chester
nilletting Truops

l'ours' Rates Pictuu
&c.

Pilotage Sydney

public Exhibitiond
Regu1lation of
Uutics

Drawback4s

PRAYERS.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting Teachers of Schools; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to extend to the Town of Yarmouth certain provisions of the

Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act to amend the Acts respecting Firewards and Fires
in Halifax, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof, and additional thereto ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the repairing of Houses of Publie Worship; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act additional to the Act for amending the Law relative to Offences

against the Person, were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on
each Bill,

Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It vas resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bills and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the Sumnary trial of Actions before Justices of the Pence;
also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to establish a Sessions House and Lock-up House at Bridge-
town, and to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to provide a Lock-up House and Town House at Chester; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the Accom-

modation and Billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march
from one part of the Province to another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of
Pictou and Egerton ; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Ves-
sels at the Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, and to repeal certain Acts rela-
tive thereto; also,

A Bill, entitled, An Act relative to Public Exhibitions; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial

Duties ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the the Act concerning Goods exported,

and for granting Drawbacks: also,
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the sèveral Acts for the preventiôn of Snuggling ; also, smuglig
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Warehousing 'of Goods; Wftre9uh'ng

also,
A, Bil, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for rgulating the Importation of Importation

Goods; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses Licenses

for the Sale'of Spirituous Liquors, and the Actto alter the same ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale Licenses Haliftix

of Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction in Halifax, and the Act to alter the same;
alsoad Light Houses

A Bill, entitled, An Act to revive and continue the Acts for the support and regulation of Bills

Light Houses,
Were a third time, and the question %vas put by the President on each Bill, Read sa time

Whether this Bill shall pass? Agreed to and

It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same vith-

out any amendment.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing a Presbyterian Burial Ground at Dartmouth; also, ura Grundt

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act in amendment of the Act relating Highways and

to Highways, Roads and Bridges ; also,
A Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendment of, the Act relating to Highways, Highways lli

Roads and Bridgesb Read sa time
Were read a third time, and the question vas put by the President on each Bill,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shail pass?
It was resolved in the Affirmativeb Agreed to and

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk) Sent to H A.

To return the said Bills, and. acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same, with
amendments-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Buis:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts for the encouragemen.of Schools. School.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage 'of Vessels ai the Pilotage Halifrx

Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread and

Bread.H
Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating a certain Fishery in Hillsburgh, in the County of Hillburg i i, lry

Digby,
To which Bills they desired the concurrence of this House
The said Bills were read a first tim'. Rend lit time

Ordered, That the ree first Bills be read a second tifme at a future day.
Ordered, That the fourtb Bill be referred to the Law Clerk t1 examine and report upon.

On motion, the louse was adjonrnedb during pleasure, and put into a Committee on Committee on Bille

Bills.'-After sone time the Ilouse was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported that the Com- Report progress

mittee had made some progress.

ABi, çntile4, An Act , alter and amend the Act t Incorporate the Town of Halifax, HaliIncorpora.

Was read a second time. Read 2d nime

(Ordered, That the said Bil be eponmitted to a Committee of the whole House, at a fil- Aid ordered to

ture day.
A Message vas brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Gray, with the foilowing

Resolutions:
Resolved, That the sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to the Reporters £10O Reporters
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of the Debates and Proceedings of the Legislature, for theirerices d nt
Session, in the following proportions, that is to say-Forty Pounds to John S. Thopson-
Forty Pounds to John H. Crosskill-and Twenty Pounds to John Chamberlain.

.CI12 10 H . ill Resolved, That the sum of TYelve Pounds and Ten Shillings be granted and pRid t(Henry G. Hil, for Plans of the Province Building, prepared by the order of a Committee
£-.7 8Secetryof the I-buse of Assembiy

o,-ceiRtraI Board e Rsolved, That the sum of Twelve Pounds Eight Shillings and Eight-penee expendedFfcaoor Postage, and Fifteen Pounds for Printing Regulations and Abstracts, for the informa-tion of Commissioners and Teachers of Schools, be granted and paid to Beamish Mfur-doch, Esquire, Secretary of the Central Board of Educatioriur1 C n" Resol-ved, That a sum not exceeding Five Hundred Pounds be granted and paid to tie"lr Commissioners of Public Buildings, to enable them to provide Furniture for the PublieR ooms of Government House, agreeably to the Report of the Committee.£100 Acadeny at Resolved, That it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees appointed for an Academy inIiiveris the County of Inverness, to apply the sum of One Hundred Pounds allowed for said Aca-demy in the present year in nid of the subscription for erecting a suitable Building at PortHood-such subscription to arnount to One Hundred Pounds.
To which Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Resolutions were rend a first time, and by order, the same were read a secondtime, and the question was put by the President on each Resolution,
Whether this Resolution be agreed to?

Mgre 1It was resolved mn the affirmative.

set . A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerlk,To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to thesame, without any amendment.

On motion made and seconded-the Flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at 1 o'clock.

Thursday, 17th March, 1842.

lie îiliblisied
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The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

lThe Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, The Honorable

James W. Jolinston,
William Lawson,
Alexander Stewart,
William Rudolf,
Robert M. Cutler,

Alexander Campbell,
James Raîchford,
James Bond,
Michael Tobin, Jun.
John Morton,

PRAYER S.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
On motion of Air. Stewart, ordered, that the 55th, 56th, 60th, 68th, 69th and 71st Stand-ing Orders of this House be published in the Royal Gazette, and continued for three months;and that two copies of the Gazette be sent to the Clerks of the Pence in every County, tobe made publie, in order that all persons may have notice thereof.
A Message was brought from the Flouse of Assembly by Mr. Gray,
To inforn the Hlouse that the House of Assembly agreed to all the amendments of thisFlouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Courts of Probàte, and to the settlement anddistribution of the Estates of Intestates, except the ninth and tenth omendments.
Also, that the House of Assenibly agreed to all the amendments proposed by this House

to a Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing a Presbyterian Burial Ground at Dartmouth.
fhe Messenger also informed the House that the House of Assembly did not agree tothe amndments proposed by this Hlouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amendthe Act in amendaient of the Act relating o Highways, Roads and Bridges.

The
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The Messenger also informed the House that the House of Assembly did not consider Not consider andt.
the amendments proposed by this flouse to a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in addition toHish-
amendment of,the Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, as the same affect and re. ways Bill
late to appropriations and grants of-Monéy.

The Messenger also brought up the following Resolution:
The Trustees of Sydney Academy having raised Two Hundred Pounds, and contracted A

for the erection of an Academy or Sthool House in the Town of Sydney, resolved, that ney Acadeny
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized to grant a Warrant for the payment
of theý sunof Two Hundred Pounds, granted for that object in the year 1831, and not yet
drawn from the Treasury, on its being certified to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor's satisfaction, that the said Trustees bave expended £200 in promoting the above object.

To which Resolution they desired the concurience of this House.
The said Resolution was read a first time, and, by order, the said Resolution was read a Rend lot and 2

second time, and the question was put by the President, time

Whether this Resolution be agreed to?
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed to and
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolution, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the Sent to H. A.

same without any amendment.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendments proposed by this Flouse Arnendts. to Higli-

to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act in amendment of the Act relating "'aY Bil consider-
to Highways, Roads and Bridges-which amendments have not been agreed to by the ani
House of Assembly.

The said amendments were read, and
On motion, resolved, that the said amendments be adhered to. Adiered to
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk, ,And mi sent to
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House adhere to their amendments H. A.

to the said Bill.

A Bill, now entitled, An Act for establishing a Public Burial Ground at Dartmouth,
Was read as amended, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass'?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of A'ssembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them therewith.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the amendments proposed by this House
to a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and amendment of, the Act relating to Higbways,
Roads and Bridges,-which amendments have not been considered by the House of As-
sembly.

On motion, resolved, that ahîhough this House have a right to propose the amendments to
the said Bill, which the House of Assembly have declined considering, yet this House will
not adhere to the same, but agree to the said Billwithout such amendments ; but this assent
thereto not to be drawn into precedent.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the. Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this louse do not adhere to the amend-

ments proposed by them to the said Bi'l, but agree to the same as originally sent up.

Mr. Johnston presented a Bill, entitled, An Act to enable the difflerent Collegiate Insti-
tutions in Nova-Scotia to unite in forming one University.

The said Bil was rtàd a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be published for four weeks in the Royal Gazettè Newspa-

per, for the information of the Public.'

On motion, the House was adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
1 Bills
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Bills.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported that the.Com-
mittee had made some progress.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had had under consideration a Bill, en-
titled, An Act to prevent illegal overholding and detainer of Real Estate, and had directed
him to report that it was the opinion of the Committee that the further consideration of the
said Bill should be deferred to this day three months.

Ordered, That the said Report be received, and the further consideration of the said Bill
be deferred to this day three months.

The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An
Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support
of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture,
Commerce, and Fisheries thereof, and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

Whereupon Mr. Lawson moved that the said Bill be re-committed to a Committee of
the whole House, for the purpose of amending the second Clause, by leaving out that part
of the Clause which imposes an additional duty upon Pork: which, being seconded, and
the question being put, there appeared, for the motion, five; against the motion, seven.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Rudolf, Mr. Bond,

Cutler, Morton, Ratchford,
Lawson, Johnston, Bell,
Campbell, Stewart.
Tobin,

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time at a future day.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act re-

specting Teachers of Schools, without any amendment.
And that they agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act additional to the Act for amending the

Law relative to Offences against the Person, with an amendment-to which amendment
they desired the concurrence of this House.

A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray, with the following
Bill and Resolutions:

A Bill, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service of
the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-two, and for other purposes.

Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized requested
to allow and pay to the Manufacturers of Chocolate, until the next Session , r ovin-
cial Legislature, such sum as shall be equal to Three Shillings for every Hundred Pounds
thereof that shall be manufactured in this Province, and proved, to the satisfaction of Bis
Excellency, to have been exported therefrom, and this House will, at its next Session, pro-
vide for the same.

Regolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be authorized to direct the Col-
lectors of Impost throughout the Province to remit the duties imposed by any Act of the
present Session upon Pork imported or brought into this Province from the British Posses-
sions in America, except New Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island, to the extent of
Two Shillings and Nine-Pence Sterling per Hundred weight, and that this House will pro-
vide for the saine by Law in its next Session.

To ivhich Bill and Resolutions they desired the concurrence of this House.
The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and report

upon.
Ordered, That Mlr. Rudolf, Mr. Morton and Mr. Bell, be a Committee for that purpose.
The said Resolutions were read a first time, and, by order, the same were read a second

time, and the question was put by the President on each,
Whether
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Whether this Resolution be agreed to 1
It was resolved in the affirmative. Agreed t0 and
Dissentient-Mr. Morton.
A Message was sèntto the House of Assetnbly by the Clerk,
To return the said Resolutions, and acquaint them that this House bave agreed to the sent ta H. A.

same, without any amendment.

The House proceeded to the consideration of the ninth and tenth amendments proposed
by this House to a Bill, entitled, An Act relating to the Courts of Probate, and to the Set-
tlement and DiUstribution of the Elstates of deceased persons-which amendments have not
been agreed to by the House of Assembly.

And the same being read,
On tnotimn, resolved, that the said amendments be not adhered to.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and àcquaint them that this House do not adhere to the ninth and

tenth amendments proposed by them to the said Bill.

On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned untîl To-morrow, at 12dclock.

Friday, 18th March, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E S E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lcrd Bishop.

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, § The Honorable James Ratcbford,
James W. Johnston, James Bond,
William Lawson, § Michael Tobin, Junr.
Alexander Stewart, § John Morton,
William Rudolf, § Hugh Bell.
Alexander Campbel, §

?RAYERs.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of

Impost for the support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promot-
ing the Agriculture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof,

Was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Dissentiet-
Firstly-Because it contains a provision for imposing a Duty upon Pork imported from

Canada, which may induce the adoption of retaliatory measures by that Colony.
Secondly-Becaùse the House of Assembly, by the Resolution directing that the said

Duty shall nevertheless not be collected, have shewn that upon mature deliberation they
concur with the Legislative Council in regarding the imposition of the said Duty improper.

Thirdly-Because however difficltift may be to abolish protedtive imports, after they
have become extensively incorporated with the politicalicommecial, âùd social condition
of a community, it is now universally admitted that to introduce the protective system is
niost unwise and impolitic.

WILLIAM LAWSON.
A. CAMPBELL.
MICHAEL TOBIN, Junr.

A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
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To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the samewithout any amendment.

Mr. Rudolf, the Chairman of the Committee to whom a Bill, entitled An Act for ap-- plying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service of the year of our Lord OneThousand Eight Hundred and Forty-two, and for other purposes, vas referred, reportecdthat the Committee had examined the said Bill, and found it correct.
Resolved unanimousiy, That the ßtanding Order of this House, number 72, relative toBis not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended, with regard tothe said Bill.
Whereupon the said Bill was read a second and a third time, and the question was putby the President,
Whether this Bill shall pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same %vith-out any amendinent.

The flouse proceeded to the consideration of the amendment proposed by the House ofAssembly to a Bill, entitled, An Act additional to the Act for amending the Law relative toOffences against the Person.
The said amendment was read by the Clerk, as follows
At the end of the Bill add the following enacting Clause:
A1nd be il enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for three yenrs from thepassing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General As-sembiy.
And the said amendinent being read a second and third time, it was resolved that thesaid amendment be not agreed to.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House do not agree to theiramendment to the said Bill.
A Bill, entitled, An Acf to amend the Acts for the encouragement of Schools ; also,A Bill, entitled, Al Ac to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage or Vessels at thePort of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and additional thereto; aiso,A dBill, entitled, An Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize ofBread,
Were read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bills be cormitted to a Committee of the whole House at a fu-ture time.

A Bill, entitied, An Act for regulating a certain Fishery in Hillsburgh, in the County orDigby,
Was read a second time.
On motion, resolved, that the further consideration of the said B11 be deferred ta this

day three months.

Resolved unanimously, That the Standing Order of this House, number 72, relative toBills not being read or proceeded in twice in the same day, be suspended, respecting theBills now before the House.

On motion, the House vas adjourned, during pleasure, and put into a Committee onBills.-After some time the Hose vas resumed, and Mr. Rudolf reported that the Com-mittee had made some progress.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, AnAct to amend the Acts for the encouragement of Schools ; aiso,
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the
Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereof, and additional thereto,

And had agreed to the same without any amendment.
Ordered, That the said Bills be read a tbird time presently.
The said Bills were read a third time, and the question was put by the President on

each,
Whether this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bills, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same,

without any amendment.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitied, An

Act to alter and amend the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax, and had made several
amendments thereto.

The said amendments were read by the Clerk as follows:
Leave out the 3d, 4th 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 1 ith, 12th, 13t, 14th, 15tb, 16th, 17th,

18th, and 19th Clauses.
At the end of the Bill insert the following Clause:

nd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one year, and from
thence to the eni of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

And the said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The said Bill was read a third time, and the question was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendments, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint then that this House have agreed to the same,

with anendrnents-to which amendments their concurrence is desired.
The Chairman also reported that the Committee had gone through a Bill, entitled, An

Act to revive the Act to amend the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread, and had made an
amendment thereto.

The said amendment was read by the Clerk as follows:
At the end of the Bill insert the following Clause :
.1nd be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for one year, and from

thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
And the said amendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The saidBill was read a third time, and the question *was put by the President,
Whether this Bill, with the amendment, shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House have agreed to the same, with

an amendment-to which amendment their concurrence is desired.
A Message was brought from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly did not adhere to their amendment to

a Bill, entitled, An Act additional to the Act for amending the Law relative to Offences a-
gainst the Person, but agreed to the said Bill as originally sent down.

The Messenger also informed the House that the House of Assembly agreed to a Bill,
entitled, An Act relating to the Courts of Probate, and to the Settlement and Distribution
of the Estates of deceased persons, as now amended.

The said Bill was read, as amended, and the question vas put by the President,
Whether this Bill, as amended, shal pass ?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

pilotage Halifax
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And sent to H. A. A Message was sent ta the House of Assembly by the Clerk,
2Lo return the said Bill, and àcquaint them therewith.

Message fromn H.A. A Message vas braught from the House af Assembly by Mr. Gray,
agreeing to amendt,
to Tracadie Oyiter Ta inform the House that the fouse of Assembly agreed ta the amendnents proposedBrai 3'te by this bluse ta a Bill, entitled, An Act Ia prevent the exportation of Oysters from Traca-

cdie, in the County of Sydney.
Also to arnendt. to .

Iof Beamd. Bil Ais o, ta the amendment proposed by ibis Hause ta a Bill, entitled, An Act ta revive thvAsize of Bread Bte Act ta regulate the Assize o Bread.

The said B3ills were then read, as amended, and the question was put by the President,
on each,

WVhetlier tbis Bill, as amended, shall pass?
13ils fiially agreed It vas resolved in the affirmative.
to anid
ýïc1 H. .A Message was sent ta the House of Assembly by the Clerk,

To return the said Bills, and acquaint them therewith.

Message~ 1ruin Il. A, A Message was brought from the bouse af Assembly, by Mr. Gray,ii~arend to ali To inform the House that the House of Assembly did not agree ta the amendments pro-
incorporation Bil posed by this ouse ta a Bi, entitled, An Act ta ater and amend tie Act ta Incorporate

the Twn yof S yax.
Arn'ndt. cotIsideAd On motion, the ouse proceeded ta the consideration a their amendents to the saîd Bil.

The saine were rend,
Anti 10î < And on motion, rsolved, that the said amendmens be adherd ta.
Antd l3H1 ý't to H. A Message was sent ta the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,

To return the said Bill, and acquaint them that this .ouse adhere ta their amendments
ta the said Bill.

Message from A. A Message as braught fram the House ai Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
a'01àfl to Old Ta infarmn the House that the flouse af Assembly agreed ta a Bill, entitled, An Act foramdespasin a Old Roads, with amendmens-ta hich amendmens their concurrence is

desired.
The ahouse praceeded ta te consideration a the amendments prposed by the House

of AsseAbly ta the said Bil.
The said amendments were re d b the Clerk as folows

liridîts. rend "'AfTer t e Preamble leave out the emainder Af the Bid, and insert the omawing Clauses:
For remtedy theref-
Be il enacted, by te Lieutenant- Governor, ouncil and assemby, That where a ine oa

Road has been aered as afaresaid, and the aid Raad has been abandoned by the public
as a general thoraugyhfare, it shahl be lawful for any ane or mare of the Proprietors af the
Land on elther side ao such abandoned Road ta Petition the General Sessions ai the
County, or a Special Sessions, at which at east five af the Justices ao the Pece ai the
Couty shag be present, ta shut up, or oherwise dispose ai the same-which Petition sha

Tare the names ai all persans inerested in the Lands on eiher side ai the said abandaned
and shahb be accompanied by an Affidavit, ihat the said persans s interested, have

iad nt ieast thiî't) lays notice ai such application ; and that a Capy o said notice has
been posted up in nt ist two public places in the viciniy ai said abandoned Raad, at
least 1hirmy days before the lime for hearing the sa e; and thereupon, it shal be lawful for
the Justices ao the said eneral or Special Sessions, aer requiring due proof f the
sevice and publication ai the sai! notice or notices as aoresaid, ta proceed ta hear.the
parties, and their witnesses for and agins the application; or if the said parties so served
with the said notice or notices, do ot appear at the ile and place mentioned ing the said
notice or notices, l hear the party or parties making such application, withthiseorrteeir
vitesses, and thereupon, ta rnake such order as may seem prper, either for dismissing

such application, or granaing or modirying the same: Provided apways, that where the fore-
Cjoin- procedings niay be iad before .iy Special Sessions, the Clerk iof the Pence for then sCoun 

y
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County shall give notice to at least seven of the Justices, that such application will be
made at the time and place mentioned in said noticeý or notices; and that the said pro.
ceedings shall be always had in the County Court House, and a record thereof made in
the regular Books, in the sane manner as if the proceedings should have taken place in the
General Sessions; and any person or persons dissatisfied with such Order may appeal
therefrom to the next sitting of the Supreme Court; and the Clerk of the Peace shall
thereupon return ail the proceedings in the said matter to the said Supreme Court, who
shall examine the saine, and if it see occasion, hear the parties and their witnesses, and
make such order as shall seem right, which order shall be final and conclusive : Provided
also, that any person or persons, although not interested in any Lands adjoining or near
to such abandoned Roads, may be heard against the closing or disposing of such Road, or
may appeal fromn such order of the General or Special Sessions as aforesaid.

.dind be il enacted, That if any of the Lands on any such abandoned Road shall have
been the Property of some deceased person, and be not divided amongst his Heirs, the
Executors or Administrators of such deceased person, and the Guardian of bis minor chil-
dren, if any, and the person actually in the use and possession of the said Land shall, for
the purposes of this Act, be considered the Pioprietor of such Lands.

4nd be il enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for two years, and from
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly."

And the said amendments being read a second and third time.
It was on motion, resolZed, that the said amendments be not agreed to.
A Message was sent to the House of Assembly, by the Clerk,
To carry down the said Bill, and acquaint them that this House do not agree to their a-

mendients thereto.
A Message was brought fron the Flouse of Assembly, by Mr. Gray,
To inform the House that the House of Assembly adhered to their amendments to the

said Bill.
On motion made and seconded-the House adjourned until To-r orrow, at 1 o'clock.

Saturday, 19th March, 1842.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
P R E s E N T-

The Honorable S. B. Robie, President.
The Right Reverend and Honorable the Lord Bishop

The Honorable Norman F. Uniacke, § The Honorable James Ratchford,
James W. Johnston, § James Bond,
William Lawson, § Michael Tobin, Jun.
Alexander Stewart, § John Morton,
William Rudolf, § Hugh Bell.
Alexander Campbell,

PRAYERS.
The Minutes of yesterday were read.
At two o'clock, p. m. His Excellency the Right Honorable Lucius Bentinck Viscount

Falkland, Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphic Order, and Meniber of Her Majesty's Most
Honorable Privy Council, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief in and over the
Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c., came to the Council Cham-
ber, attended as usual, and being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod received
His Excellency's commands to let the House of Assembly know " It is His Excellency's
will and pleasure they attend him immediately in this House"--who, being come with their
Speaker, His Excellency was pleased to give His Assent to ninety-thiree Bills, entitled as
follows:

Not agreed tu
Message to H. A.
disagreeing to
amendt.

Message froin H.A.
adhering to amndts.

Adjourni

H. E. comes to
Council Chamber

H. A. attends
H. E. assents to
Bills, Viz.
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Forgery An Act ta amend the Law relating ta Forgery.
Knibezzlement An Act for more effectualiy preventing Embezzlements by persans employed i the Pub-

lic Service af Her Majesty.
offellces agninst An Act to amend the Law against Offences relating ta the Coin.
rdidrni An Act ta prevent delay in the Administration of Justice in cases of Ilisdemesnor.Alisdleinesnior
Teachers ofSchools An Act respecting Teachers of Schocls.
Otrences ngainst An Act additional ta the Act fur amending the Law relative ta Offences against the
the Persan Person.
Indians An Act to provide for tie Instruction and permanent Seulement of the Indians.
Highways Sydney An Act ta extend ta the Town of Sydney the provisions of the Act relating ta Crn-

missîoners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places.
Meetl Fl use An Act ta extend to the Meeting-Bouse at Folly Village the provisions of An Ac reFui iy Vi1lagf latinA t the Meeting-House at ass Town, and ta amend the said Act.
Cape Bretoà An Act ta maoe perpetual the Act in amendment of an Act made and passed in the

lirsi and second years of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act ta extend the Las andOrdinances oa the Province f Nova-Scotia ta the land of Cape-Breton.
'%Ieelitng House An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting ouse at Argyle ta raiseArgyle Money from the Pews of the said Meeting Hanse for the repairing and ornamentiu

thereof.
,.ttnfichtmeflls An Act ta make perpetual the Act to restrain the issuing Writs h Attachment ti cer-

tain cases.
Jug stealing An Act ta mate perpetual the Act to maiae the stealing ofprogs, Beasts and Birs,

Larceny.
1Vaq.engers4 An Act ta continue the Act relating ta Passengers from Great Britain and Ireland, andi

the Acts in amendment thereo .
T'miu~v Officeri An Act ta continue the Acts in firther addition ta, and in amendment of; tne Act for theandis. choice a Tawn Oficers and regulating cf Twnshis, and the Acts ta alter and amend the

saine.
CommnrO. Sewers An Act ta continue the Acts in a oendment of the Acts relating ta Commissioners f

Se wers.
:1I1dîcîous Injuries An Act ta continue the Act concerning oalicipus Injuries ta Property.
Vite of' Aiini An Act ta continue the Act ta provide agrainst the occurrence cf Diseases from the Bite

of Animais.
TIreq.qntses nmentr An Act ta continue the Act furthcr to amiend the Act relating ta Trespasses.

TrempssesAn Act ta continue the Acts now in furce relating ta rreslpasses.
Corrnali N e A r Act ta continue the Act ta atithorize the Congregation cf' the Presbyterian iMeeting

IIL)tj5eflouse aiCornwallis, taraise Money from the Pews cf the said Meeting Honse l'or the
repairing and ornamenting thereof, and the Act ta amend the saine.

Uiislo)w Me(etiJ)g An Act ta continue the Act ta authorize the Cangregation of the Meeting Hanse rit Ons-Aow, ta raise Money fron the Pews of the said eetin House for the repairing and orna-
renting thereof.

oevnL )g gtinig An Act ta continue the Act l'or making regul ations ta prevent Dogs gain- at large in cer--tt arge tain cases.
V 01 i- An Act ta continue the Act for the rc'gulation of the Fisheries in the County of' Rich-Ton Ofmoned.e

Fumo6& fiattà £ger. An Act ta continue the Act ta extend ta the Township of Egerton the Act respectîng

blaliciousllnjurie

Tthe i Poors' ates cf Picto, and ta aend the said Act.
'rnkeu Itrrigs An Act ta continue the Act for regulating the exportation of lRed or Smoked Herrings.

An Act ta continue the Act to authorize the Sessions ai the Peace for the County ofte: Couwny Quteen's County ta make regulations l'or the gatheririg af Sea Mantire, in the said County.
Fkhry huienan. An Act ta continue the Act for the regulatîng the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie.
J An Act ta contirue the Act ta encourage the killing af Bears, Loup Cerviers and Wild

'f e. C ts.
('itilie I:~liL.a An Act ta continue the Act to amend an Act for establishing a Public School iu theI wix ron of Halifax. A
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An Act ta continue the Acts respecting the Collection of Poors'-Rates of Pictou. Poora' Rates Pie-
An Act to continue the. Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of tn Hr

Pugwash.
An Act to continue the Act in, addition. to, and in amendment of,. the Act to prevent Nuisaneesin River"'

Nuisances by Hedges, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing.the passage, of Fbe1 in
the Rivers of this Province.

An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the- introduction, of In- Contagious Dis-
fectious or Contagious Disenses, and the spreading thereof in this Province, and the Act enseS prevention

in amendment thereof.
An Act to continue the Act ta enable the Proprietors of Land, in the rear Blocks or Guyshnrough otert

Divisions of Land in the Township of Guysborough, to open Roads through the saie. lick Rands

An Act ta continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and foi the Quarantine
performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendnent thereof.

An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Acts to prevent Forestalling, Monopoizing cr
Regratingand Monopolizing, of-Cord Wood, irwthe Town of Halifax,* Wood

An Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act ta regulate the Public Landing at Wind. Publie Landiug

sor, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof. , indsor

An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County iand Coul)IY nu(l D's
District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendment thereof. ict Rates

An Act to continue the Act in further amendment.of, and additional ta, the Acts relating indts. and nddici-

to Trespasses. a respases
An Act ta continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appro- Road expendi-

priated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in amendment thereof. turc, &c.
An Act to continue the Act for establishing a Harbour Master at Bridgeport, in the Island Harbour Naster

of Cape-Breton. Bridgeport
An Act to continue the Act ta authorize the Sale of Coals by Weight. Coals h> woiglit

An Act ta continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of King's County. Cdngs Kings
An Act to continue the Act to enable the Inhabitants of the Town of Lunenburg to Fire d'ngine Lu-

procure a Fire Engine, with other utensils and imateriais necessary for extinguishing Fires. nenburg'
An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act to Incorporate sundry persans by. the Nova Sctia Bank

name of the. President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Nova Scotin.
An Act ta continue the Act relative ta the assessment of Dyke Rates for the New or Dyke Rates Hur.

Wickwire Dyke in Horton. toI
An Act ta continue the Act ta regulat.e the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal Titnber and Luin-

certain Acts now in force.
An Act ta continue the Act to prevent Injuries to the Fisheries within the County of Fiheries Luncu-

Lunenburg, by Mill Dams or any other obstruction. Iurg
An Act ta continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors ta take charge of Public Grounds, SuPer ors Public

and for other purposes.
An Act to continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island, in this Province. Sable Isiani
An Act to. continue the Act to prevent damage ta the Nets of Fishermen by Goasting Nets of Fisherineu

Vessels.
An Act ta continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the Settlement of the Poor in settement of Poo

the several Townships within this Province.
An Act ta côntinue the Act, additional, concerning Nuisances. Nuisances additiwlil
An Act ta continue the Act to regulate the Weigbing.of Beef, and, the Acts in amend- wVigiigoî Bec"

ment thereof ,
An Act ta continue the Act for i-egulating the Militia.
An Act to continue the Act for the regulation of the Fisheries atChedabucto Bay. bihre Ce-
An Act ta continue the Act to enable the Nova-Scotia and Halifax Marine Insurarnce burniBec Comj

Companies to compensate their Directors and Auditors. ies

An Act for regulating the Currency of the Province. Currency
An Act ta authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting House at Chebogue Meeting Houe

ta raise Money from the Pews of said Meeting louse for the repairing and upbolding chebogue.
thereof.
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An Act to enable the Inhabitants of Lunenburg.to inclose the Public Butial Ground there.
An Act ta enable the Inhabitants of Upper Musquedoboit to inclose and ornanient the

Public Burial Grotind there.
An Act to continue the Acis in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled Fish.
An Act to continue the Act relating ta Marriage Licenses.
An Act ta continue the several Acts now in force for the Inspection of Flour and MeaI.
An Act to continue and amend the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and ta regulate the

Driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifax, or other Towns,,or on the Public Roads
of this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned.

An Act ta alter the Sittings of the General Sessions of the Peace for the several Coun-
ties therein mentioned.

An Act ta Incorporate the Aylesford Pier Company.
An Act for establishing a Public Cemetery in the Towr of Yarmouth, and for other pur-

poses.
An Act for the Suimary trial of Actions before Justices of the Peace.
An Act ta establish a Sessions House and Lock-up House at Bridgetown, and ta re-

peal a certain Act therein mentioned.
An Act ta provide a Lock-up House and Town House at Chester.
An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act ta provide for the Accommodation and Bil-

letting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of
the Province to another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

An Act ta amend the Acts respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou and
Egerton.

An Act to continue and amend the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port af
Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton, and ta repeal certain Acts relative theretoý

An Act relative ta Public Exhibitions.
An Act to continue the Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties.
An Act ta continue and amend the the Act concerning Goods exported, and for granting

Drawbaclks.
An Act ta continue the several Acts for the prevention of Smuggling.
An Act ta continue and amend the Act for the Warebousing of Goodsi
An Act ta continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods.
An Act ta continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of

Spirituous Liquors, and the Act ta alter the same.
An Act ta continue i:e Act for gianting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous

Liquors, and for Sales by Auction in Halifax, and the Act to alter the same.
An Act ta revive and continue the Acts for the support and regulatiônôf Light Houses.
An Act for establishing a Presbyterian Burial Ground at Dartmoùth.
An Act ta continue and amend the Act in amendment of the Act relating ta .Highways,

Roads and Bridges.
An Act ta continue and arnend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the

support of Her Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agricul-
ture, Commerce, and Fisheries thereof.

An Act ta amend the Acts for the encouragement of Schools.
An Act ta continue the Act ta regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax,

and the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto.
An Act relating to the Courts of Probate, and to the Settlement and Distribution of

the Estates of deceased Persons.
An Act ta prevent the taking of Oysters from Tracadie, in the County of Sydney.
An Act ta revive the Act to amend the Act ta regulate the Asâlze of Bread.
An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the ervice of theyear ofOur

Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fortv.two, and for other purposes.

Afiter
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After which His Excellency was pleased to close the Session with the following Speech : Speech

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

In përforming my official duty of formally èlosing the present Session of the Legisla-
ture, I am happy to be able to state to you, that I regard with satisfaction the general re-

sults which have been obtained by your joint labors during its continuance.
The consolidation and simplification of our Criminal Code bas been carried to the full

extent which the present condition of the Country renders necessary ; a very essential
change bas been made in the Law of Probate ; and the Parliament of Nova-Scotia bas
proceeded systematically in the humane endeavour to ameliorate the condition of the Indian
Tribes, and bas generously provided for the defrayment (from the resources of the Colony)
of the expense likely to be incurred in effecting this desirablé object.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of .1ssembly;

I thank you in the naine of Her Majesty for the liberality of your grants for public pur-
poses of ail descriptions ; and I pledge myself that in every case in which the superintend-
ance of the expenditure of the Colonial Funds bas been confided to the Executive, the ut-
most vigilance shall be exercised in order that all possible benefit may be derived from the
outlay in the execution of those numerous and important improvements in the internal com-
munications of the Province, to the completion of which the sums granted are intended to
be applied, and the value of which cannot fail to be appreciated by those whom you re-
present.

I cannot allow you to separate without expressing my gratification at having per-
ceived on your Journals a vote of confidence in the Provincial Administration, because that
vote distinctly denotes your approbation of the principles on which my Government has
hitherto been conducted, and of the mode in which the Public Business has, up to the pre-
sent time, been transacted. The principles I avowed when I first met you in General As-
sembly have never been departed from; and as it is my fixed intention to continue to be
guided by those principles so long as I have the honour to represent the Queen in this
portion of Her Majesty's North American Dominions, and Ito maintain inviolate the Roy-
' al Prerogative, while I conscientiously exert it whenever my duty to Her Majesty admits

" of my so doing, in accordance with the wishes of the Community in general," your sa..
tisfaction at the past appears to me to afford good grounds for anticipating your support
and sympathy in future.

Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council;
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of .ssembly

I èongratulate you on the unanimity which bas prevailed bêtween the Legislative Branch-
es during your recent Sittings. The maintenance of such a state of things is at all times
worth the sacrifice of minor points of difference; and 1 now dismiss you to your several
Counties, with a deep sense of the value of your assistance in the conduct of Public Af-
fairs, and a very sincere acknowledgement of the spirit in vhich that assistance bas been
rendered to me during the efficient and unusually short Session, which I now declare to be
at an end.

The President of the Council then said,
GENTLEMEN

It is His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's will and pleasure, that this General As- Prorogaion
sembly be prorogued to Thursday the Ninth day of June next.-And this General Assem-
bly is accordingly prorogued to Thursday, the Ninth day of June next, to be then here held.

The House of Assembly then withdrew, and His Excellency was pleased to eétire soon H . witlidraw-
after. H. E. retires

JOHN C. HALLIBURTON,
Clerk of the Legislative Council.
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ialifax, 21st JanRary, 1842.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENoY-

In compliance witb the Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assenbly,
entitled, " An Act to improve the Administration of the Law, and todeduce the number of
Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the expense of the Judicature there-
in," we have framed the accompanying rules and orders for regulating the practice of the
Supreme Court, which appear to us to be necessary and proper to prevent delay, to lessen
the expense, and to simplify the proceedings in Suits in that Court, which We respectfully
request your Excellency wilI be pleased to cause to be laid before the General Assembly,
as the Act requires.

We have made the rules established by the Judges of the Superior Courts at Westmin-
ster, under the 3 and 4, William 4. C. 42, the basis of these rules, vith such modifica-
tions as we concelved necessary to adapt them to the state of this Province, and to the
course of our Judicial proceedings.

We regret we have not been able to devote more lime to this important subject;but we
have neyer found it practicable, owing to our other public duties, to effect a full meeting of
the Judges of the Supreme Court, to consider of it, since the Act passed.

Immediately after the close of the last Session of the General Assembly, the Easter
Term of the Supreme Court commenced, and before it closed, two of the Judges vere
obliged t proceed upon the Circuits. The other Judges left Halifax shortly afterwards to
perform their share of Circuit duty, which occupied them, with scarcely an interval, until
the Michaelmas Term, which commenced in November, and continued until after Christ.
mas.

Mr. Justice Wilkins was prevented from attending that Term by the state of bis health;
and Mr. Justice Halliburton, by a severe domestic affliction. We have consequently been
deprived of their assistance, while devoting the short interval which has occurred since the
close of Michaelmas Term, to the performance of the duty assigned to the Judges by the
Act.

Should the Legislature be disposed to extend the powers until the next Session of the
General Assembly, we trust that we shall be enabled to render the system more perfect.

We take the liberty of suggesting to your Excellency the expediency of providing for
the expense of printing several copies of these, and the other rules of the Supreme Court,
for the information of the Country generally, and particularly for the guidance of the Offi.
cers of the Court and the Practitioners in the several Counties of the Province.

We have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's

Most obedient Servants,
BRENTON HALLIBURTON,
WILLIAM HILL,
W. B. BLISS.

ls Excellency the LIÉUTENANT-GOVERNOR.

Whereas, in and by the Act of the Province, 4, Vict. ch. 3, it is among other things pro,
vided that the Judges of the Supreme Court shall make and frame such Rules and Orders for
regulating the practice thereof, as shall appear to them necessary and proper, to simplify the
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proceedings in Suits in the said Courts, and to prevent delay and lessen the expense of such
proceedings ; all which Rules shall be laid before the General Assembly ai the next Ses-
sion thereof, within the first four days of the said Session; and if the said General Assem-
bly shall not, within six weeks from the day the said Rules and Regulations shall be so laid
before it, signify its disapproval thereof, then the said Rules and Regulations, or such of
them as shall not be so disapproved of, shall be and become the Rules of the said Court.

It is therefore ordered, that from and after the first day of July next, unless the General
Assembly shall in the meantime signify its disapprobation thereof, the following Rules and
Regulations, made pursuant to the said Act, shal be in force.

GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS.
No Entry of Continuances by vay of imparlance, curia advisari vult, vice-comes non

mist breve, or otherwise, shall be made upon any Record or Roll whatever, or in the plead-
ings.

Provided, That in all cases in which a plea puis darrein continuance is now by Law
pleadable, the saime defence mnay be pleaded with an allegation that the matter arose after thelast pleading or the issuing of the Jury Process, as the case may be.

2. All Judgments, whether interlocutory or final, shall be entered of Record of the day
of the month and year, whether in Term or Vacation, when signed, and shall nothave rela-
tion to any other day.

Provided, That it shall be competent for the Court or a Judge to order a Judgmentai be
entered nunc pro tunc.

3. No entry shall be made on Record of any Warrants of Attorney to sue or defend, nor
pledges to prosecute, which shall not la future be stated at the conclusion of the Decla-
ration.

4. Several Counts shahl not be allowed unless a distinct subject matter of compaine is
intended to be established in respect of each, nor shall several pleas or avowries, or cogni.
zances be allowed, unless a distinct ground of answer or defencç is in tended to be esbish-
ed in respect of each; and where more than one count, plea, avowry or cognizance, shal
Lave been used, in apparent violation of the preceding Rule, no costs whatever shall be
taxed in respect thereof by the party using the same, unless the Court, or the Judge by
wvhoni the costs are taxed, shall order otberwise.

5. The name of a County shall in all cases be stated in the margin of the Declaration,
and shall be taken to be the venue intended by the Plaintiff, and no venue shall be stated in
the body of the Declaration, or in any subsequent pleading.

Provided, That in cases where local description is now required, such local description
shall be given.

6. In a plea or subsequent pleading intended to be pleaded in bar of the whole action
generally, it shall not be necessary to use any allegation of actionem non, or to the like ef-
fect, or any prayer of Judgment; nor shall it be necessary in any replication or sulsequent
pleading intended to be pleaded in maintainance of the whole action, to use any ahlegation
of precludi non, or to the like effect, or any prayer of Judgment; and all pleas, repications
and subsequent pleadings, pleaded without suclh formal parts as aforesaid, fhall be taken,unless otherwise expressed as pleaded respectively in bar af the whole action, or in mainý
tainance of the whole action ; provided, that nothing herein contained shall extend to cases
where an Estoppel is pleaded.

7. No formal defence shall be required in a plea, and it shall commence as follows: The
said Defendant, by his Attorney, (or in person, &c.) says that,"

8. It shall not be necessary to state in a second or other plea or avowry, that it is plead-
ed by leave of the Court, or according to the form of the Statute, or to that effert.

9. No protestation shall hereafter be made in any pleading, but either party shall be en-
ttiled to the sane advantage in that or other actions, as if a protestation had been made.

10. All Special traverses, or traverses with an inducement of affirmative matter, shall
conclude to the Country.

Provided, that this regulation shall not preclude the opposite party from pleading over to
the inducement, when the traverse is immaterial.



11. The form of a Demumrer shall be as follows: The said Defendant by bisAttorney, (or im person, &c., or Plaintiff) says that the declaration (or plea, &c.) is not
sDfficient in law," showing the Special causes of Demurrer, if any.

The form of a joinder in Demurrer sha be as follows: iThe said Plaintiff (or De-fendant) says that the declaration (or plea, &c.) is sufficient in law."
12. The entry of proceedings on the Record for Trial, or on the Judgment Roll, shal betaken ta be, and shall be, in fact, the first entry of the proceedings in the cause or of any

part thereof upon record.
13. In ail personal Actions, (except actions for Assault and BatteryFalse Imprisonment,

Libel, Slander, Malicious Arrest or Prosecution, Criminal conversation, or debauching thePlaintiffs daughter, or servant) the Defendant, by leave of the Court, or a Judge, may pay
into Court a sum of money by way of compensation or amends.

14. When money is paid into Court, such payment shall be pleaded in ail cases, and asnear as may be, in the follow1pg form, mutatis mutandis.
C. D-) The day of the

ats
A. B. Defendant, by his

Attorney, (or in persan, &c.) says, (or in case it be pleaded as to part only, as ta£ being part of the sum in the declaration or ( ) count mentioned; or as tathe residue of the sum of £ ) that the Plaintiff ought not further. ta maintain bisaction, because the Defendant now brings into Court the sumofi £ ready to be paidta the Plaintiff ; and that the Defendant further says, that the Plaintiff hath not sustaineddamages, (or in actions of debt, that he never was indebted tothe Plaintiff) ta a greateramount than the said sumi, &c., in respect of thé cause of action in the declaration men-tioned, (or in the introductory part of this plea mentioned): and this he is ready ta verify,wYherefore he prays Judgment, if the Plaintif ought further to mnaintain his action thereof.15. No Rule, or Judge's order ta pay money into Court shall be necessary, except underthé lSth Rule aforesaid ; but the money shall be paid to the proper oflicer, who shall givea receipt for the amount in the margin of the plea,; and the said sum shal be paid out tathe Plaintif on demand.
16. The Plaintiff, after dèlivery of a plea of pa.yment of money into Court, shall b at hi-berty to reply'to the saie by accepting the suin sa paid into Court,in fuill satisfaction and dis-

charge of the cause of action, in respect of which it bas been paid in; and he shall be atJiberTy mn that case to;tax his Costs of Suit ; and in case of non-payment thereof (within
twenty four hours) ta sign Judgment for bis costs of suit so taxed ; or the Plaintiff may replythat he has sustained damages (or that the Defendant was and is indebted to him, as thecase may be) to a greater amount than the said Sum; and in the event of an issue therein
being found for the Defendant, the Defendant shall be entitled ta Judgment, and bis costs ofSuit arising out of such issue.

17. In ail causes whatever, except Ejectmeni, in which the general issue is pleaded, itshall be accompanied with; a notice, specifying clearly and concisely the precise nature ofthe defence %'hich is intended to be set up under such plea, whether it be matster in denialor avoidan ce, justification, excuseor in the discharge of the causé of action
Thus, in .ssumpsit ex. gr. the Notice may be a denial of the Express Contract or proýmise alledged ; or a denial of the matters of fact stated in the declaration fromn which thecontract or promise alledged maybe implied by Law ; or in actions on Bills of Exchange orPromissory Notes, a denial of thé drawing or making, or indorsing, or accepting, or pre-senting, or notice of the dishonour of the Bil or Note: or the notice may be infancy, luna-cy, coverture, duress or any other'incapacity ta contract-or release, payment, performance,

illegality, or;want of considerationnon performance by the Plaintif of condition prece-dent-work by the Plaintiff was unskilfully performed, set off, unseaworthiness, misrepresen.
tion; concealment deviation, &c. &c. &c.

In c*se ex. gr. TheNoiice may be a denial ofthe breach of duty or wrongful act al-ledged ta have been committed by the Defendant, or of the fact stated'in the inducenent,
or of the Plaintiff's property, or possession in Trover, or of the conversion by the Defen-
dant, or of the Plintiff's right' of way, or of the obstruction of it by the Defendant or in
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slander, that Defendant did not speak the words, or that he spoke then in confidence, or
whatever else shews that they were not spoken maliciously ; or in actions for malicious ar-
rest, that there was sufficient possible cause; or in actions for injuring Plaintiffs' horse, let
to hire, that Defendant did not hire it, or did not injure it, or that the injury arose from un-
avoidable accident, or from the insufficiency of the horse to perform the work for which it
was hired; or the Notice may state a licence, reldase, former recovery, satisfaction, &c.
&c. &c.

la Trespass, ex. gr. The Notice may be a denial that Defendant committed the tres-
pass, or of Plaintiff's titie or possession, or that property vas in the Defendant, or in a third
person, by whose leave or command Defendant entered, or right of way, &c. &c. &c.

These are only given as examples ; but ail and every other matter of defence which
might heretofore have been given in evidence, under the general issue, in any action, ex-
cept ejectment, must now be stated in a notice to accompany that plea.

18. In covenant and debt, the same rule shall also apply to the pleas of non est fac-
titm and nil debea ; and a similar notice of ail matters of defence intended to be relied
upon, and vhich might heretofore have been given in evidence under either of the pleas,
shall nîov accompany them.

19. In ail cases in which the general issue, or pleas of non estfactum and nil debet shall
be unaccompanied by a notice of the ground of defence, the Plaintiff shall be at liberty to
treat them as nullities.

20. The Defendant shall not be permitted to set up or to offer evidence on any other
matter or ground of defence under the general issue, than such as shall be the subject of
the notice given by him therewith.

21. In ail these cases, every thing vhich is contained in the Plaintiffs' declaration, except
the precise matter of defence stated in such notice, shall be deemed to be admitted, and
the proof shall be confined solely to establishing the facts disputed or asserted by the De-
fendant's notice.

22. T he Defendant may give notice of more than one matter or ground of defence; but
if the Plaintiff is thereby put to the expense of proving either of them to be untrue or in-
suflicient, and succeeds, lie shall be allowed the costs thereof, notwithstanding the verdict
may pass for the Defendant upon the other matter or ground of defence.

23. In any case where the notice shall be considered obscure or equivocal, the opposite
party shail be at liberty to apply to the Court or to a Judge for a fuller or more precise
notice of the ground of defence to be furnished by the Defendant; and the Court orJudge
may thereupon order such anended notice as shall be deemed proper to be given by the
Defendant within a lirnited time, or in default thereof, that the notice already given be treat-
ed as a nullity.

24. The Defendant may at any time apply to the Court or to a Judge for leave to arnend
or to add to the notice already given by him, who shall thereupon make such order as shall
be deemed proper.

25. In ail actions of Assumpsit or of Debt on the Common Counts, the Plaintif shall an-
nex the particulars of his demand to the Declaration served upon the Defendant.

26. To those actions where the Defendant pleads the general issue, he shal, in addition
to any other notice above required, further accompany such plea with one of the following
notices, as the case may be.

1. Take notice, that the ground of defence, above relied on by the Defendant, applies to
ail the items contained in the Plaintiff's particulars-or

2. Take notice, that the Defendant admits the sale and delivery of the Goods charged,
(or the performance of the work and labour) in the Plaintiff's particulars, (or the admission
may be confined to particular items of the account,) but he avers that the following items
or articles, (specifying them,) are overcharged, the real price thereof being as follos-or

3. Takie notice, that the defence in this cause does not apply to the following items in the
Plaintiff's particulars, which the Defendant admits to be correctly charged against him.

27. In either of the two latter cases, if there is no set off pleaded or notified, the Plaintiff
may abandon his claim for the disputed items or prices, and enter up Judgment as on con.
lession for the amount admitted with the costs then incurred ; but if he proceeds to trial,
and does not recover more than the sum admitted by the Defendant, he shall recover no
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costs incurred by proceeding to trial; but the Defendant shall be allowed ta tax and set
off against the Plaintiff such costs as the proceeding to trial imposed upon the Defendant.

28. Ail Pleas or Notices of set off shall be accompanied with a Bill of particulars of
the set off, and the cause shall not be at issue until the Plaintiff bas, in like manner, given
notice to the Defendant that he disputes the whole, or spgcifies those items, or the prices
in the set off,7which he does dispûte, so that on the trial the proof may be confined to the
very matter in dispute between the parties; and every undisputed item or price contained
in the said Bills of particulars on either side shall bedeemed to be admitted.

29. And i order ta give effeet to theseèrules, and to prevent either party from putting
the other ta unnecessary expense, whetber the verdict be for fthe Plaintiff or Defendant,
the Plaintiff shal be allowed to tax against the Defeidant the expense of ail matérial wit-
nesses who proed the Plaintiff's right ta any part of his claim disputed by the Defendant;
and the Defendant shall, in like manner, be entitled ta tax against the Plaintiff the expense
incurred by hmin proving any part of his set off disputed by the Plaintiff.

In actions of Trespass quare clausum fregit, the close or place in which, &c., must be
designated by name, or abuttals, or other description, in failure whereof the Defendant may
demur specially.

31. In ail actions upon Bills of Exchange or Promissory Notes, or other written instru-
ments, any af the parties ta which are designated'by the initial letter or letters, or some
contraction of the christian or first name or names, it shall be sufficient in every affidavit ta
hold ta bail, or for an attachment ; and in process or declaration ta designate such persans
by the same initial letter or letters, or contraction of the christian or first name or names,
instead of stating the christian or first name or names in full.

32. No Plea in abatement for a misnomer shall be allowed in any personalaction; but
in ail cases in wvhich a misnomer may beretofore havebeen pleaçed in abatement in such
actions, the Defendant shall be at liberty ta cause the declaration to, b amended at the
costs of the Plaintiff, by inserting the right name upon a Judge's Summons, 1ounded upon
an Aflidavit of the right naine; and in case such Summons shall be discharged, the costs
of such application shall be paid by the party applying,if the Judge shall hink fit.

33. In ail cases where a Plaintif shal have given ,notice of trial, and su þsequently
countermanded that notice, he shall notwithstanding, pay ail such costs and expenses as
the Defendant has actually been put ta prior ta the notice of countermaind,in consequence
of such notice'of trial.

34. In ail Summary Causes returnable ta Halifax, a notice shallbe indorsed on the back
of theWrit in the following words: 'Take notice 4bat this Causewill be calledfor Trial
on the day of (e day ,ppointed for Sumn>ary Trals);
and that unless you appear by yourself, vr your Attorney, when called on that day, Judg-
ment, by default, will then be given against you."

3. In ail Summary Causes wherethe Defendant has given Bail to the Sheriff he may
make defence without filing Special Bail; but the Bail ta the.Sheriff shal continue liable
until they render the Defendant, which they shal be at iberty to do'ihout ingSpecial
Bail.

36. Whenever any variance shall appear at the Trial of any Civil Cause between the
proof and the recital, or setting forth on the Record, Writ, or other Document on which he
Trial is proceeding, of any contract, custom, naine, or other matter, in any particular or
particulars, in the Judgment oi the Court, or the Judge by whgm the Cause istried not
material ta the merits of the case, and by which the opposite party cannat have been pre-
judiced in the conduct of his action, prosecution or defence, the Court or Judge may
forthwithi ordersuch ànerinint .t be 'Made in the Writ, Record, or any Document on

whiphthe Trial isp roceeding, or in any part of the pleadings, and on such ternis, asta the
S ent a *s the a who pe for e damé, oír ta the postponement of the

Tai, as the a ort udg sh t ink reasanable.
BRENTON HALLIBURTON,
WILLIAM HILLJ

W. BBLISSB
H. iax, January 2lst 1$42.
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APPENDIX No. 2.

(See Page 15.)
Copy.

(Circulai.) Douning Street, 301h JYovember, 1841.

MY LORD-
It is my pleasing duty to announce to you, that on the morning of the 9th

instant, at twelve minutes before eleven o'clock, the Queen was happily delivered of a
Prince, to the great joy of the Nation, and of all the Royal Family. Her Majesty and the
Infant Prince have, through Divine Mercy, continued to do well up to the present time.

I have, &c.
(Signed) STANLEY.

VISCoOUNT FALKLAND, &C. &c. &c., Nova-Scotia.

APPENDIX No. 3.

(See Page 15.)

Copy.

No. 71. Downing Street, 301h .lugust, 1841.
My LonD-

1 have received your Lordship's Despatch, No. 56, of the 12th April last,
transmitting an Act passed by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, with a suspending clause, on
the 10th of that month, (No. 2158) "For facilitating the recovery of Seamen's Wages."

Your Lordship's Despatch also enclosed two Addresses to the Queen, from the Legis-
lative Council and House of Assembly, praying Her Majesty's assent to this Act; and like-
wise, the draft of a Bill proposed by the Judge of the Vice Admiralty Court on the same
subject.

I have had the.honor of laying these Addresses before Her Majesty, when Her Majesty
was pleased to command that the subject should be referred to the consideration of Her
Majesty's legal advisers.

Laving been accordingly referred to them, they have made a report, of which the en-
closed is a copy, by which it appears that the Act in question is as objectionable as that
which was disallowed by Her Majesty, in Council, on the 15th November, 1839, and for
the same reasons.

After receiving that report, I have found it impossible to advise the Queen to allow this
Act; and Her Majesty does not therefore propose to confirm it.

I trust, however, that the suggestions of the Law Officers of the Crown may prove suf-
ficient to obviate the inconveniences which the Legislature of Nova-Scotia ascribe to the
existing state of the Law. I have, &c.

(Signed) J. RUSSELL.
VIscoTVr FALKLAND, &c. &C. &C.

Doctor's Commons, .August 13, 1841.
My LoRn-

We are honored with your Lordship's commands, signified in Mr. Vernon
Smith's letter of the 18th of May last, stating, that with reference to our report of -the 23d
of September, 1839, upon an Act passed by the Legislature of Nova-Scotia, (1800) re-
lating to Merchant Seamen, he was directed to transmit to us the copy of a Despatch from
the Lieutenant-Governor of that Province, enclosing another Act passed in substitution for
the former Act, vhich was disallowed by the Queen in Council on our report, that it was
repugnant to the Statute Law of Great Britain. Mr. Vernon Smith is pleased to request
that we would take this Act into consideration, and report to your Lordship our joint opi-

ion,



nin, whether, equally with the former, this Act is at variance with the Statute Law of this
Kingdom .

In obedience to your Lordship's commands, we have the honor to report, that we are of
opinion that the Act passed in substitution of the former Act, which was disallowed by the
Queen, is equally objectionable as such former Act, and for the same reason. Consider-
ing the importance which the Colonial authorities appear to attach to the remedies propos-
ed in these objectionable Acts, we beg respectfully to suggest whether the greater part of
the objects which the Colonial authorities have in view, may not be obtained under the
Imperial Statute 5th & 6th, Wm. 4. c. 19, as that Statute (section 15) gives a su'mmary
jurisdiction to the Magistrates to decide claims for wages under £20 ; and although that
Statute does not altogether take away the jurisdiction of the Court of Admiralty in res-
pect of such claims, as is proposed to be done by the Colonial Acts, it yet withdraws ail
motive in ordinary cases to sue in the Admiralty, by depriving the Plaintiff of costs where
he might have had an effectual remedy before the Magistrates.

We have, &c.
(Signed) J. DODSON,

THOS. WILDE.
The Right Honorable the Lord JOHN RUSSELL, &c. &c. &c.

APPENDIX, No. 4.

(See Page 17)

EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES ON THE CURRENCY.

Examination of William Hewetson, Esq. D. C. G.

First.-The present state of the Law respecting the Currency, most unquestionably re.
quires Legislative interference.

Second.-The Bill is good in many respects, but is susceptible of improvement. British
Sterling should be the noney of account; and it appears to me that no limitation should be
placed upon the amount to be paid or received as a legal tender. The pure metal in the
Dollar should not be restricted to less than 370 and 9-10 grains, being the pure Silver ofthe
old Spanish Dollar.

Third......My answer to this question is embraced in the last ansver.
Fourth.-I have already given my opinion in writing when the subject was before the Le.

gislature in 1834, in a Bill introduced by the late Nr. Fairbanks-lt ivas as follows:
,Mr. Fairbanks' Bill is certainly much to the Point, and his Tables, upon the whol,

fairly calculated ; but the Bill, I should say, goes too far: it appears to me sufficient thât
the standard of the Currency should be British Money, Gold and Silver, (20s. the Pound,)
all other Coins to pass as Bullion, according to their value in the Market the Banks to res-
pond their Notes in British Money, at the will of the holder, at the rate of 20s. British, for
every 25s. Halifax Currency ; the Province Paper to be payable by the Tréasurer in British
Money, at the same rate, but not in suns less than £100, and to be received in payment of
Customs and ail other Duties, Crown or Local. This arrangement to take effect from the
1st July next. It may be for further consideration, from lst January, 1835, to do away al-
together with the term Halifax Currency, revising ail Tariffs of Customs, Excise, Provincial
Duties, Taxes, &c. converting the rates into the new standard. The Province Paper afloat
to be reduced to £50,000 Sterling,withdràing the surplus aither by debentures at 5 per
cent., or otherwise, as most advantageous to the public. Ail debts incurred upon Mortgage,
Deed, or otherwise, to be liquidated at the sane rate, unless otherwise specially provided for
in such securities. The Province Paper and Notes of the Private Banks, Dow in circulation,
to be cancelled as they come in, and new Notes, bearing upon the face thereof the obligation,
to be paid in Coin, to be issued in lieu. That part af the Funded Debt of the Province, which
bears an interest exceeding 5 per cent. to be at once paid off, from funds which may readily

be



be raised at that rate. It is difficult to fix the precise sum in British Money, necessary in

the first instance to carry the foregoing arrangement into practice, but i should say the Pro-

vincial Treasury will need £5,000 Sterling, and each of the Banks at least £15,000.
".klalifax, lothFebruary, 1834.

(Signed) "W. IIEWETSON, D. C. G."1

Seven years have now elapsed since this opinion was given, and I have not to this day

seen any cause to change it. It is true that the Sterling rate of the lexican Dollar, then

much too high, has since, (say in 1838,) been, as regards Government transactions, reduced

from fifty-two to fifty pence Sterling; and, as a Coin of. Commerce and usefulness, is in

general circulation, and fast taking place of the old Spanish Dollar.

The Sterling rate of the Doubloon has also been similarly fixed at 64s., they have there-

fore both become convenient Coins for general Colonial purposes, and if it can, looking pros-

pectively, be safely done, it would be certainly desirable to make theni legal tenders, as well

as British Money, at their present Sterling rates. On the other hand, being Foreign Coins,

their value, though rated here, will elsewhere ahvays be more or less subject to variation, ac-

cording to their demand for Trade, and the price of Bullion. British Coin, in this respect,

differs-conmanding in England (less Freight and Insurance) its fixed value here. For the

last six months, as Deputy Commissary General, I have accepted tenders of Mexican Dol-

lars for my 30 days Bills, upon the Lords of the Treasury, to a large amount, at 50d. Ster-

ling, the present par of the Dollar ; but this may not continue. The recent revolution in

Mexico, and other causes, have prevented their being remitted to me from thence, but con-

signments of that Coin will no doubt shortly arrive, when my wants will be greatly dimi-

nished, fewer Bills will be in the Market, and a greater competition created for their pur-

chase, causing, for the time, in all probability, a diminution in the exchange value of the

Dollar. The same may be said to hold good with respect to British Cons; so it may-but,

as before observed, £100 British Coin, will (less expenses),always command its value as

a remittance home, and I may here add, that should British Silver again become more a-

bundant in this Province, which will no doubt be the case, if a Sterling Curency is agreed

to, instead of receiving it in exchange at a fixed rate of 4 per cent. premium, I shall be

prepared to receive tenders of that Coin for Bills, in common with Pollrs, at the exchange

of the day, accepting that Coin most advantageous to the Governmîent--observing, however,

that Bills will not be received at a discount, and that any amount will be taken as hitherto,

at any period, in exchange for Bills at lm per cent. prepium. I go nto hese.deails, as

bearing more or less upon all your proposed questions, and because it is so necessaiy, on

this important subject, to look beyond the present time. What I have endeavoured to ex-

plain may further tend to shew the inexpedience of limiting British Silver as a legal tender.

If any limit is necessary, I should .say certainly it ought to be to tie parts of a,)ollar, which

should not be a legal tender beyond 50s. If coming to British Sterling could be simultane-

ous in all our North American Possessions, much benefit would accrue therefrom. But this

is, I fear, scarcely to be hoped-too many conflicting interests and opinions prevail, unless

the Imperial Parliament were to take it up; but, nevertheless,.should Nova-Scotia set the

example, much may be expected to follow"; and I should hope to find in a few years the

term "IHalifax Currency" a dead letter.
Fifth.-There might be a difficulty in making British Silver exclusively the money of cir-

culatiqn, as there is not at present a sufficiency without the aid of other Coins. I would

therefore suggest, that a specific Sterling value should be put on the Dollar and Douloon,

for a certain period only, say three or five years, at which value they should be a legal ten-

der, and after such period, if necessary, they should be left to find their value in the lV1rket

as Bullion.
Sixth.-The rate of Exchange on Government Bills for Dollars bas not varied during

the last six months, and only for a short period previous, they were at a premim of qne

per cent. higher.
Seventh.-h cannot say, unless it ivas required for remittance to the Unitedtages, wich

I should infer to be the chief cause.
Eight.-As far as I have an opportunity of knowing, Sovereigns 25s.-Doîib1oonis80s.-

Iexican Dollars 5s. 3d. Currency. Ninth.



Ninth.-It is more than probable that Doubloons will never be much in circulation, but

retained in the coffers of the Bank ; and, when issued, it will be with a view to export them

as a convenient remittance.
Tenth.-At the present time it would be more advantageous to receive payment in Dol-

lars at 5s. 2kd., as they are current at 5s. 3d.-making a difference of 16s. 8d. Currency in
favour of that Coin.

Eleventh.-MNly opinion is, that the Sterling value is according to the relative value of the

Coins, as proved by the Government Assay.
Twelfth.-The Doubloon and Dollar, as before observed, would be liable to a variation

in their value, as they may respectively be required as an article of Trade. But I should say
would generally command the Sterling value named in No. 1.1.

Thirteenth.-British Silver, being the more current Coin, and Dollars to a certain

extent.
Fourteenth.-The United States whole Dollar is. very nearly the same as the old Spa-

nish Dollar. The Half Dollar is uncertain as to its value. The Columbian Dollar bas

more pure silver in its composition from 5. to 9 grains. The Rio Plata Dollar of 1815 has

9 grains less. The Columbian Guatimala bas 134 grains less of pure Silveí-.

Fifteenth.-I cannot speak positively on this point; but:1 should. suppose the Central and

South American Dollar would be more in demand, being more available in Foreign Trade.

Sixteenth.-That they are intrinsically of the same value, with the exception of the

Sovereign, which is more valuable. (See the Government Tables of Assay.) -
Seventeenth.-I do not. Large importations of Mexican Dollars are continually being

made to those Islands by the Commissariat. British Money also. circulates there, and is.

taken by the Commissariat in Exchange for Bills, as elsewhere..

In reply to Questions from the Honorable A1. Stewart.

I should not think that the Sovereign and British Silver would circulate freely together;·

the, Sovereign would be retained by the Banks as a more convenient Coin of Export. The

Sovereign is a more convenient Coin for that purpose..
I am not aware that British Silver hasbeen returned from-rolland in consequence of the

inferiority of the Silver Coin. to the Gold.. Their relative value must altogether depend
upon the variations in the price of Gold and Silver Bullion. The proposition contained in.

the report of the Committee of. the House of Assembly on Currency, (March, 1839, page

16,) appears to me tobe correct, and to meet the present question in ail its bearing ; but I

should add, that the parts of the Dollar should not be a legal tender beyond 50s.

There would be no local inconvenience felt, even if the British Gold and Silver were

not intrinsically of the same value, so long as they are received at the same rate for Bills.

Examination of F. Charman, Esq;

First.-At present there is no Law, and ·our Currency is subject to the fickleness of

custom. Disputes and difficulties arise which a well defined Law would prevent;. and I am,

therefore decidedly of opinion, that Legislative interference is very much required.
Second.-The present Bill is better than none ; but there are many objections to it. It

provides for Cuarrency of. GoId and Silver Coins, and it is my opinion that the two Metals-

cannot circulate at fixed values together.. The one must give place t the other, according

as circumstances may affect the value of either; and the rates of Exchange on Foreign,
Countries would be continually interfering with both-occasionally creating a great demand

for each. This would not be the case, however, unless their intrinsic value was very accu-

rately fixed ; but. in the absence of this, that is, if the intrinsic value of the Coins used were

not very accurately determined, the result would be the same as though the choice were

made of that to which the greater value was given.. For instance, if the Doubloon were

adoptedat £4 and the Dollar at 5s.3d., it would have the effect of excluding the Doubloon

altogether, and altering the value of all kinds of Property. I anm therefore of opinion that

the present Currency, having for its basis the Doubloon at £4, is a better Currency than

that proposed by the new Law. Thirid.



Thitd.-- think that British Silver should be ihnited in its amount, as a légal tender, to
the extent of 20g. Sterling; or it will otherwise fill up a large part of the circulation, and
if taken without reference to the amount, nothing else would beseen.

Fourth.-I ain greatly in favor of adopting British Sterling as the IMloney of Account. I
think it would have the effect of curbing the over issue of the Banks, which I believe to
have been the true foundation of most of the Commercial distress I have witnessed in this
Country. The Banks desire a high rate of Exchange, to profit by drawing, and a large
issue to profit by the interest. The result of an over-issue is to, raise Exchange, and this
will cause a drain on the Banks, which will be a salutary check to both these evils, unless
the Legislature adopt some description of Coin of an inconvenient kind, or at an over
value, under which the Banks can shelter thenselves. There was much inconvenience
and misery occasioned by means of a Province issue of unredeemable paper some
years ago-which, ahhough it still exists, is in a great measure corrected. These
Notes on the face of them declared that the bearer vas entitled te receive a stated
sum, £1 or £5, as the case might be, at the Treasury ; but the invariable answer was-
"No Funds." At the time referred to, there was but one Bank and from it were issu-
ed Notes promising te pay in this unredeemable paper. What was the consequence ' They

required no Capital whatever but their credit Capital-could raise or depress Exchange at
pleasure ; and of every particle of Specie that came into the Country, this Bank became the
tommon sink. The effects of this are too fresh in the memory of all, and are not likely soon
tcr be forgotten. As matters now are, I would not be understood that Banks alone cause
the fluctuations ; but their paper or credit Capital gives them great controuli which, in my
humble opinion, the Public should be guarded against by Legislation on the Currency.
The Province Issue, to which I have referred, must still be felt severely by the Mercantile
interests, and must interfere greatly with the question of the Currency ; for it cannot be
expected that real capital can be brought into fair compettion with this unredeemable paper.
I feel assured that the benefit derived is not equal to one tithe the injury the Country suf-
fers by it.

Fiftb.-I can see no difficulty which could arise from making the British Sovereign, and
parts, exclusively the Money of circulation ; leaving Foreign Coins te be bought and sold
as Bullion. At the same time, I would suggest that no difficulty would arise from making
the Doubloon also a legal tender at £4, as its intrinsic value is more than £3 4s. Sterling,
and it vould not be at all likely to interfere vith the Sovereign at these rates, as it is now,
and always would be, at a premium of 9d. te is. Currency.

Sixth.-June, 16 percent; July, 16 per cent; August, 16 to 14 per cent, immediately
after a callfor Specie; and in September, fell as low as 101 te 11 per cent-all 30 days.
The rest of this question will be more fully answered in my reply te the 7th.

Seventh.-Merchants trading te the West Indies, ordered return cargoes of Sugar, in-
stead of bringing back Bills of Exchange or Money, as hitherto. This commodity fell to
a very low price in all the neighbouring markets, as also in Great Britain, and the evident
and almost certain result of exporting it, was a great loss, while Ibis marlket was complete-
ly glutted. The West India Alerchants were consequently large holders of property ,and
unable to pay their debts at the Banks were compelled to seek further accommodation
from them; thus the Bank issues were rather extended than lessened, and the debt owingby
this to ioreign Countries was unprovided for through the usual channel. Exchange conse-
quently rose until it became necessary to call upon the Banks for payment in Specie; and
they were very properly compelled to fall back on their real, instead of using altogether
their credit capital. Before these means were -resorted te, they benefitted by drawing
allthey could on England at a very high rate of premium, which enabled them to draw in
ailarge amount of their issues ; and their payments 'in Specie contributed so far to lessen
them, and pav our foreign debt, that exchange fell in a fev weeks se low that they coild
replace their Specie at a profit. The result of these means not having been resorted to,
would have been a destructively high rate of exchange te the English importer, andthe
only-ood resulting would have been to enable the Banks to continue a large credit-loan to
the Merchants in the West India Trade.

Eighth.-The Banks are ymow refusing to pay in Doubloons, and offer Sovereigns or
English Silver. The latter I have no doubt may be successfully;resisted, but in the ab-

sence,



sence-and 1 may qdd.great Want of Law pn the suhjeç% 1 a pt sure thbt the former could,
because the argument of custom which would be urged forçatgblijshing the yalue of »oub-
loons at £4, might also be urged lor the,ýovereign at 25s. The r¢suIt is, that the Bank
issues, being at.present protected by the Sovereigg, .oubloons are worth about £4 1s.;
Soverei'ns 25s.; and Mexican Dollars at 5s. 3d. 'The latter is infigenced by many causes ;
and I would strongly urge this being left out of the Bill. The present yalue is caused by
the demand for the Commissariat-were they to stop receiving them they wouid fal to 5s
2kd., Ss. 2d., or perhaps 5s. ljd. Their being received at a fixed rate for Duties, causes
them also to vary in value according to the rate of Exchange, and quantity in the market.

Ninth.-I do not think this is possible, as tnere would be so npuch inConveqience fel by
the fractional parts of value giveg to each, for instance-if the Sovereign is made 25e., the
Doubloon would probably be worth £4 and 101d., and it would then be difficult to come at

the proper value uf the parts ; and then again there are msny reasops why I think the Dol-
lar would exclude ail the others-refer tu No. 2.-I am decidedly for.basing the Currency
on one particular Coin, and allowing ail otbers to fluctuate, they are sure to tind their level;
and one great reason for.adopting the Sterling is that it is divided with more accuracy in
its parts; and if 20s. of English Silver are not in fact Worth a Sovereign, we have this se-
curity, that they cannot be obtained for less, an4 are not tberefore likely- to become a mat-
ter of import and cause of depreciation of Pur .Currency, unl.ess they are made a tender in
any amount, in which case the Banks will import them tp protect their paper apd extend
their issues, which would have the effect of depreciating our Currency.

Tenth.-I should prefer tbe .1)oubloon, because eiher on this Continent o- in England
it would pay the larger amount of debt; but it is not possible Io say exactly what difference
'there would be, although always infav.or of the .bpubloon. At present I think the Doubloon
in the United States wuuld haye the preference by 2 per cept. oyer the Sovereign. In
England about I per cent. Under ordtary circumstances, Ih.owever, the Doubloon has about
the same advantage in the States as in ELngland, say1 to, lper cent. over the Sovereign.

British Silver would fait far short, becausein theU United SLates in would not be received
.at any thing like its coinage value, and the best means of disposing of t would be by pay-

ing it into the Commissariat at alose of £1 10s. Sterling o.n every £100, for a Bill at 30
days, and this means is of doubtful continuance. Dollars at ôs. 2id. are preferable to
English Silver, and approximate nearer to theSovere ign, butare too subject to fluctuation
to.pass currently wvih t.

Eleventh.-Dollars would probably take the place of theother Coins.
iTwelfth.-Continually varying with .Foreign Exchange.
Thirtéenth.-Dollars would probahly take the place of the other Coins, and at ail events

Doubloons would disappear aitogether.
Fourteenth.-Have always understood itto .be inferior, and frequently hear of shipments

of :Columbian Dollars, but seldom of the United States.
Fifteeni.-Yes. The South American Dollar is frequently at a premiun of half to one

per cent.; it is better Coin, and wanted consequently for remittance.
Sixteenth.-i have always understood there .is .,considerable allowance for mintage, but

do- not know .precisely how much.
Seventeenth.-Thereare nany Gentlemen present who can answer this question so much

better than myself, that i beg to decline.

Examination of M. B. AImon, Esq.

First.-I consider Legisiative interference to beatithe present time imperatively required,
as there is no fixed standard of value, and Money of Account.

tSecond and Third.-I.consider the bill before:the-Council to be a good one, but dlo not
,coincide in the opinionthat itis necessary to limit the tender of British.Silver Coin, so long
asit iwill be taken at the Commissariat in .paymenf for Bills of Exchange at an equal value
,withthe Sovereign, ahdso paid by the,1mperial Governmentto the Troops, a nd in- on-
tract engagements-the MilitaryChest would thus produce ,the effect of a Mint, atphich
Silver would be taken for Gold at a par value. As yet the Government do.not supply lthe

dSovereign. I wou1dtrespectfllyuggest AhAt &a communiçation :shoulI be,bad with the
Home



Home Government on the subject of the supply of British Coins ; because, if likely to be
diminished, difliculty might ensue.

A double standard of Gold and Silver I consider best adapted to the wants of this

nev Country ; tu be confined ta Gold would, I think, bear hard on the poor debtor. Silver

Coin has always been the money of the Province, and also of the adjacent Colonies, and

beingless convenient than Gold for export, %vould prove more a fixed standard. i presume

the Coins would be valued relatively to each other in contents of pure Gold or Silver,

and the established proportions of the one to the other, as it is settled over the Commer-
cial world.

Fourth.-I would recomniend British Sterling as the loney of Account, when it can be

adopted cotempora neousiy with the other British North American Provinces ; and towards

its gradual adoption, I approve of the double value given to the three Coin's in the Bill.-

I am aware that when the period of conversion from Currency to Sterling shall arrive, that

prices of commodities in minor transactions will be enhanced in value ; still, i should hope,

that this evil would work its own remedy. lie par of Halifax with London of Il 1-9 per

cent. has long ceased ta exist ; the arithmetical result is now tedious, and could be much

easier made.
Fifth.-If the Dollar and Doubloon should be assimilated in value to the Sovereign, no

practical injury could be sustained by their introduction as legal tenders; on the contrary,
the internai Trade of the Country would thereby be benefittedi-the debtor would receive

encreased accommodation.
It will be remembered that Coins are the return of commodities exported, and are there-

fore the balance in the exchange of such with other Countries; and I vould particularly

call to the attention of the Committee that the Coins of Great Britain donot flow in here

from the course of Trade with the Mother Country inasmuch as the balance is against us;

hence the British Coins froni Great Britain would be a forced importation.
Sixth.-I am not aware that any very great real advance of premiurn occurred in these

months. About this period the usual supply of Sterling Exchange %vas not ta be had at the

Banks ; the scarcity of Money caused the purchase of Bills ta be made in Promissary

Notes ; the risk and inconvenience involved in this mode caused a higher premium tobe
demanded and paid.

Seventh.-The demand for Specie arose from the operations-of Trade.-About this-

time, too, there was a tampering in Coin at New-Brunswick, for which place Britsh Silver

was required. The export vas also the natural consequence of the high rate of Sterling

Exchange. The twofold character of Coinas an article of Merchandise, as well as a

standard of value, will be borne in mind ; it is therefore liable to the fluctuation of demand

and supply ; and it is impossible ta provide by Legislative eriactments against a deviation

from the par of'Exchange, or, more properly speaking, the metallie level,-where, however,

this is properly adjusted, the deviation can seldomn rise above the cost of transportation;
but it may fail much below.

Eighth.-I consider the value correct.
Ninth.-The operations of Commerce would cause froni time ta time a variation which

might be safely left to its own regulation. 'The Coins in circulation are always those of

least value for the time, as debts vill alwoys be paid in the mode which can be most ad--

vantageously effected: if assimilated, one Coin of itself cannot throw out the other.

Tenth.-The particular object I might have in view would not alter the value of the

Coin. At one time 1 might require the one, at another time the other-my choice would

depend on present circumstances.
Eleventh,-I approve of these values.
Twelfth.-I consider them of equal value.
Thirteenth.-Probably British Silver Coin, from its small denominations, being applica-

ble to various transactions ; another powerful reason for its substitution as a medium of

Exchange, after an understanding with the Home Governnent.
Fourtenth & Fifteenth.-I am under the impression that the intrinsic value of the Dol-

lar of the United States is less than that of South America,-the latter is required for the

export Trade.
Sixteenth.-The intrinsic value of British Silver. Coin, as compared with Gold, is less,

arisiing



arising from the seignorage. .By the Act 56, Geo. 4. Cap. 68,2the pound troy of Silver
worth, at ôs. 2d. the oz., sixty-two shillings, is re-issued to the publie in Coim at 66s
per lb., being a depreciation of 4s. per lb., or a gain ta the Government of about 6j p.er
cent.

Seventeenth.-Chiefly, I believe, Dollars and Bits, which are parts of the Dollar cut
therefrom. Gentlemen who are more conversant with the West India Trade. will, better te-
ply to this question.

Examination of David Jllison, Esq.

First.-The present state of the Currency of this Province is such as to require Legis-
lative interference-there being no legal tender, (except the British Sovereign),. nor any
Law ta establish the true relation between Sterling and Halifax Currency. I believe, a.
Proclamation, issued many years ago, is still in force, under which, Debts contracted in
Sterling, may be paid in Dollars at 4s. 4d. Sterling each.

Second.-I think the Bill might be amended by introducing a, Clause making British
Sterling the Money of Account, after a certain period--say the l.st January, 1843. To.
prevent any question, as ta the true value of Foreign Coins, it might be better to name in
the Act those Doubloons and Dollars which have been ascertained, to be of fuli weight
and fineness, omitting such as are of doubtful purity.

-Third.-British Silver should be limited as a legal tender to £2 Sterling, as in Great
Britain.

Fourth.-I think it will be decidedly advantageous and convenient to adopt British Ster-
ing as the Money of Account in this Province. It is known ta be a favorite object with.
the British Governnient, and several of the Colonies have already adopted it-it vould-
greatly facilitate our transactions witb Foreign Countries, in all of which Sterling Money
is well known, but not so Halifax Currency, I think that Nova-Scotia should set the ex-
ample to the other North American Colonies, as, the transition will be easier-the rule of
conversion being so simple.

Fifth.-I apprehend a great difficulty in making British Money the only legal tender in
the Colonies. Our Trade does not supply us with British Qoin, and I believe i to be more
cohvenient ta Government to send Foreign, Coins. ta her Colonies, to pay her annual
charges, than the British Soveréign, of which it is desirable ta retain as many in the Bank
of England as possible. Ail the other Colonies on this Continent have a Silver Standard;
and it is not to be expected that Government will send Sovereigns to Nova-Scotia only.-
.A Treasury Minute was sent out to the West Indies four years ago, declaring the sterling
value of the Doubloon and the Dollar, for the purpose of making them a legal tender in.
those Islands; and I can see no reason why we should reject a system recommended .on
such high authority. I do not anticipate any practical inconvenience from adopting the
double standard.

Sixth.-Bills of Exchange have fluctuated from 15 to 10, per cent--thereý was an, ex-
cessive import in the early part of last year ; and June and July are the months when a
large amount of Bills is always required. Instead of receiving remittances in Bilis from
the West Indies and Canada,~we had imported largely of the produce of those Colonies,
as well as fron Great Britain and the United States. By the depression in Shipping and
the Timber Trade, we were also deprived of the usual remittances from the Eastèrn Sec-
tions of this Province and New Brunswick.. Our Trade was thus for a time placed in a
false position; and it is my belief that had the Banks then met the demand for Bills, by

*drawing to a liberal extent, at the rates now curreht, they would have checked the demand
for specie, would have afforded great accommodation ta the public, and would have rea-
lised a fair profit on the transactibn by purcbasing Bills again when they becarne more
abundant, and the demand had abated-:-the decline in the rate between A.ugust and October
was âctually 4 per,écnt., b'ut so great' fluctuation should never occur in a healthy stàte of
Trade; and I believe that fixing a legal value to Foreign Coins will have a tenden'y ta pre-
vent itsrecm'rence. ".

Seventh.-I attribute the demand for Specie principally to the high-rate of Exchange at
the period referred to, in'consequence of which it was required for remittances abroad.

igth.
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Eighth.-The current price of the Sovereign is 25s., the Doubloon £4, and the Dollar
5s. 2z and 5s. 3d. A small premium would be given for Doubloons when offered to any
considerable amount.

Ninth.-These Coins being rated here according tt their true relative value, the opera-
tions of our Trade would have a tendency to throw the Doubloon out of circulation, be-
cause, in the United States, to which we send more Specie than to any other Country,
Gold is over.-valued with reference to Silver as compared with the Coinage of Great Bri-
tain. Dollars are also supplied by our Trade with the West Indies to a moderate extent,
and by Government for the payment of the Troops, but Doubloons are very rarely im-
ported.

Tenth.-At present I should gain 1 per cent. more by requiring Doubloons than the So-
vereign; and 4-5ths of 1 per cent. by taking the Dollar in preference to the Sovereign.
British Silver is practically li per cent inferior to the Sovereign, although intrinsically the
difference is between 6 and 7 per cent.

Eleventh.-I presume these relative values are intrinsically correct, being the same as
assigned to these Coins in the Treasury Minute. The market value of each, and particu-
larly the Foreign Coins, will be subject to slight variations.

Twelfth.-It cannot be expected that these Coins will always be convertible the one into
the other ; but no difference of any magnitude can arise, except the amount to be exchanged
be very large, and the interests of the poorer or middling classes cannot therefore be in-
juriously affected by using a double standard.

Thirteenth.-The Dollar, because it is the only Coin we receive in payment for our Ex-
ports abroad, and is supplied by Government for payment of the Troops.

Fourteenth.-The United States Dollar contains the quantity of pure Silver stated in the
Bill-the Central and South American Dollars (with some exceptions) contain a few grains
more-the United States Half Dollar is said to contain a greater portion of alloy.

Fifteenth.--The South American and Mexican Dollars are generally worth a trifling
premium in the United-States, because, I presume, they are more in demand for export.

Sixteenth.-British Silver is inferior in value to the Sovereign by 61 per cent., being the
seignorage retained by Government on its coinage.

Seventeenth.-The Dollar is now more abundant than any other Coin in the West India
Islands. Government supplies this Coin for the payment of its disbursements, and the
Colonial Bank is required by its Charter to redeem its issues in Dollars of "acknowledged
weight and fineness."

Gold is more sought after to purchase produce in the Spanish Colonies, and bears a
small premium with reference to Silver, and is also relatively higher in the United States.

I am of opinion that making Dollars a legal tender here at a fixed rate would facilitate
their importation.

Question by the Honorable the .dttorney General.
Would there be any practical difficulty in allowing British Silver to be made a legal ten-

der to an unlimited amount ?
I think there would. It would certainly depreciate our circulation to the extent of 1k

per cent., the rate at which it is now received at the Commissariat, and in distant parts of
the Province where the same facilities for converting it into Bills on the Treasury do not
exist, the loss to the Creditor might reach 6 or 7 per cent., or the full measure of its de-
preciation compared with the Sovereign. It would in fact become the basis of our circula-
tion, and I am decidedly of opinion that it would be opposed to sound principle to adopt
such a measure.

Examination of John Edtvard Srarr, Esq.

First.-The state of the Cnrrency is such that I think a Law necessary to define and
establish the value of Coins in circulation. The Doubloon appearing now to be the only
one that is considered a legal tender at Four Pounds Currency.

Second.-I have not seen the Bill now before the Council, but am satisfied that an Act
is necessary to set at rest the conflicting opinions regarding the Currency,-all the evils of
which falt more particularly upon the Mercantile part of the Community. Third
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Third.-British Silver being the Coin of the Realm, and received in ail 'cases by the

Commissariat Department to any extent, 1 think should not be limited in any sum as a ten-
der. It is never refused in any sum as a payment; and the only difficulty now feltby the
Community is, that sufficient cannot be obtained eveie for the purposes of change.

Fourth.-Stering Money has been introducéd in the flands of Jamaica and Bermuda,
with some opposition, but with perfect success. Such a measure, if adopted here, provid-
ed due care is taken ta protect the Debtor under the présent system, wôuld be a most
healthy amendment; and, in making such an alteration, I would recommend Jamaica as a
guide. For instance, the old Currency in Jamaica was as follow :-Thfee Dollars ta the
Pound-Doubloons being £5 6s. 8d. each-Dollars 6s. 8d.-Sovereign 33s. 4d.; but when
redúced to Sterling, it made the Doubloon 64s.-Dollar 4s. 2d.-Sovereign 20s.; and, un-
der the Bill, any individual owing £5 6s; 8d. under the old system, a Doubloon would dis-
charge the debt: therefore, if Sterling Money be introduced here, 1 consider that a debt
now due me would be discharged, uùder any cifcumstances, by the payment of one hun-
dred Sovereigns-Doubloods at 64s.-and Dollrs 4s. 2d. each; and 1 am satisfied if any
other scale be adopted, it will not be just to either Debtor or Creditor.

Fifth.-I think that seriaus diffinulties would arise ini makiâg British Money solely a cir-
culating Currency, for this reason-that 'th Trade of the Province brings in return more
Doubloons and D)ollars thaB'ritish Coin. The Mexican Dollars are likewis> imported by
Government in very large amounts, and are 'feely dirculated; and being received in pay-
ment for Imperial Duties, is a powerfui reason why a value should be fixed, as well upon
Doubloons and Britisi Coins: but if any Coinshould be alloWed to remain as Bullion, it
should be the Doubloon, because it is veiy liable to fluctuation ; it would, however; in my
opinion, be better to have a fixëd value on ail.

Sixth.-The rate of Exchange on London in the Months of June, July, August and Sep-
tember, ranged from 13 ta 15 per cent. premiûn, but declined in October. The fluctu-
ation is caused by circumstances whicb govern eve«y article of Mefchandise, and it is be-
yond the power of Legislation to alter it.

Seventh.-I do not think that any oppressive domand has existed during the past year
for Specie, beyond what must alhvays be expected. When Money is required to remit to
distant parts, if Bills of Exchange are beyond their real value, Specie will always be re-
quired-this has been the case during the year 1841; but when Exchange fell, the reverse
was the case-Specie was freely given for'Bils. It is, therefore, at ahl times, if their capi-
tal will permit, in the power of the Bankiri Institutions to kée the Specie in the Coun-
try; but if they encourage high rates of Exchange, their vaults rùst be used for the pur-
poses of Trade.

Eighth.-The present current price of the Sovereign is 25s.-Dollar 5s. 3d.-Doub-
loon 80s.

Nini.-If the Sovereign, Doubloon and Meïican Dollar, are fixed at their true relative
value, perhaps the operation of Trade with the rieighbouring Republic may at times cause
a derangement, but neyer to any extent that will continue; but if the effect should extend
to any one Coin more than the other, ite ill be the 1oubloon, because tbis Coin, in con-
sequence of a frequent demand for the pu•poses of Trade in the United States, is often at
a value beyond that of other Coins.

Tenth.-If £10,000 was owing.me, and I had the privilege of calling for n'y Coin, it
would depend in some measure for what I mnight want it; but assuming it to be lor the in-
ternal purposes of Trade, one Iuld be, pehps equfly aã available as the othré; but if
required for the Unitéd States, Doubloons will be preferable, because at present, their va-
lue is greater, in proportion, than the Dollar.

Eleventh.-l consider the Dollar 6sÈ. .2d.-Sovereign 25s.-Doubloon 80s. Currency,
or i Sterling 4s. 2d. s 64s be équitabl b at the same time must add, the li
ability of the Doubloô,to fluctuate, and to go sooder öut of circulation.

Twelftb.-This questionI considerèt be answered inthe Eleventh.
Thirteenth.-I thinklthe Dollar wokulabve the grsatest circulatior, unless Govertment

should cease importing, and bring the Money of Great Britain in lieu of them.
Fourteeth. - beleives far as the:rai ve othéCo, thete isSut a trifli g shade

of diffrénce between ihe AÀiericae and Mtiiean iblr ; but as the fdrm'r ls t 'reiv-
ed at the Customs, or in Governnent Departments, or not used for the purpoïédf ýTÈade

except



except with the United States, the Mexican is of the greatest value; and in the United

States the Mexican, for Trade, are preferred to their own Dollar, and they are consequent-
ly, there, of more value.

Fifteeth.-The Mexican Dollar in the United States, as answered above, being au ar-

ticle of Bullion, and suitable for Foreign Trade, is generally at a premîum.
Sixteenth.-This is answered in the tenth query.
Seventeenth.-The Coin most abundant in the West Ixdies is similar to that ia circula-

tion here, and for the same reasons. Their Trade with the Continent of America brings
forward Dollars and Doubloons; and British Coin is imported from England.

Exanination of William B. Fairbanks. Esq.

First.-Yes. It is necessary for the protection of parties to contracts that certain Coins

in general circulation should have a value attached to them by Law, and made a legal ten-
der in the discharge of obligations-say the Sovereign, British Silver, Doubloon and Dol-
lar-these being the principal or nearly the only Coins imported into this Province.

Second.-I think the Bill now before the Council, inasmuch as it affixes a value to certain.
Coins, for the discharge of debts contracted either in Sterling or Currency, a very good
one-itis susceptible of amendment'by the adoption of Sterling as the Money of Account
in this Province-the Money of Account would then be represented by the circulating me-
dium now in use.

Third.-I do not think it necessary to limit British Silver as a legal tender to so small

an amount as is contemplated by the Bill, say 20s. Sterling,, or 25s. Currency-provided
the same can be converted into Government Bills of Exchange at the Commissariat on the

same terms as Sovereigns, Doubloons or Dollars-that is to say, if One Hundred Pounds
in British Silver will purchase same amount of Bills as One Hundred Sovereigns.

Fourth.-I consider the making British Sterling the Money of Account in this Province

will be attended bath with convenience and advantageit %ould. render unnecessary much

of the calculation now necessary to be made in the purchase and sale of Bills-the Entries

of British and Foreign Invoices and Accounts-the payment of Duties-adjustment of

Sterling Freights, &c., and would also enable us to render our Accounts in a Currency

more intelligible to our Correspondents abroad, than we can now do. The practice that now

exists of adding 11 1-9th per cent. to a Bill, in addition to the premium, is difficult of ex-

planation to a Foreign Correspondent. In all Countries to which our Commerce extends,,
Sterling is well understood-the Mill-rea of Brazil--the Rouble of Russia-the Rupee of

the East Indies, &c. &c., have each a value in Sterling attached to them, whereby our Ac-

counts are adjusted.
Fifth.-I think there would. We neither have had, or are likely to have, à sufflciency of

British Money to respond obligations. The Mother Country uses the Dollar and Doubloon

for the payment of the Troops; and I think we should be safe, and find itconveniento

adopt these Coins at the respective values named, in the Treasury Minute, viz: the Dollar

at 4s. 2d. Sterling, and the Doubloon at 64s. Sterling, at least for so long a përiod as such

order shall remain in operation, unless we are allowed to discharge our obligations both

with Doubloons and Dollars, as well as British Gold, the same incveoneience will continue.

to exist as hitherto.
Sixth.-From 13k to 15 per cent. premium, caused by an. extensive demand for remit-

tances to meet the payment oi heavy importations from Great Britain, and the careity of

Bills, arising fron the depressed state of the British market for Colonial Shipping, Tim-

ber, &c.
Seventh.-The scarcity of Specie arose in some measure from the umstane of e

proceeds of our Exports to the West Indies having be invésted gduripg the pàst yéar, in

Foreign produce, instead af being returned as fer in . p i tls-Bihîs af

Exchange being al-so high, Specie was'remitted, in preference. L,,arge auras wveasI

believe, drawn from our Banks in Doubloons by. p orsaxus ià New Brunswick, who made a

profit therron.
Eighth.-Sovereign, 25s. Halifax Curency, or 20s. Steling-D 5s. 2kd. and5s.

Yd. Halifax Currency,4.d.Sein-QblQ.8.tais . 1laiifax Outrencey, or



Ninth.-The operations of Commerce will, notwitlstanding, have some effect upon the
values, but not to an extent that would be injuriously felt-the Dollar could be retained-the
Sovereign and Doubloon would disappear, particularly the latter, being most in demand,
and profitable for exportation.

Tenth.-I should require Doubloons-their marketable value at present being bigher than
that of the other Coins-they are worth ta day, or would sell for 81s. 6d. each, in this place.

Eleventh.-Their relative values I believe to be correct.
Twelfth.-Although their relative intrinsic values be perfectly correct, they would not at

ail times be convertible the one into the other-the demand for exportation would give an in-
creased value to the one Coin over that of the other.

Thirteenth.-The Dollar would be most in circulation-few or no Doubloons or Sove-
reigns are nov in circulation, although the same values contemplated by the Act now exist.

Fourteenth.-I Believe the intrinsic value to be nearly the same-the Half Dollar is con-
sidered less valuable.

Fifteenth.-Yes-for exportation.
Sixteenth.-I believe it to be 6 to 61 per cent. less in value as compared with the other

Coins named in the Bill-but being required for change, and limited as a tender in pay.
ment to a moderate amount, no loss of any importance will result from its circulation, more
especially if it be redeemable by the Commissary General at the sane value as Gold.

Seventeenth.-Dollars, in consequence of the supplies furnished by Government for the
payment of the Troops, the course of there Trade, and a less demand existing for theni
than for Doubloons for exportation.

Examination of .JY. T. Hill, Esq.

First.-Legislative interference is necessary respecting the Currency of the Country.
Second.--The Bill now before the Council would be a wholesome Law, as it now stands.
Third.-There are so many concurrent causes ta prevent a sufficient amount of Sover-

eigns being kept in the place to meet large demands, that I think British Silver ought not
ta be limited-at ail events, not to so small an amount.

Some of the causes may be stated as the semi-monthly influx of strangers on their way
to the Mother Country-all of whom are anxious to take with them as many Sovereigns as
the remainder of their cash can command. Another cause is the American Tariff being
fixed at $4 85,-the Sovereign will generally make a fair renittance, and will be in de-
mand for that purpose. Another cause may be stated as that the minimum expense of ini-
porting the Sovereign is 14 per cent., which is established by the Commissariat, requiring
£101 10s. Sterling for a Bill on the Treasury at 30 days. The Sovereign is also a Coin
of too large a value for the payment of the Troops, and would meet with but a very limit-
ed circulation from this source-whercas the British Silver Money would be extensively
in use for the purpose.

Fourth.-British Sterling Money should not be exclusively the Money of Account in
this Province ; partly from the extensive connexion that exists with many Foreign Ports,
where the Doubloon and Dollar are the Money of Account; and partly, because those
Coins, so long established in this Country, are well understood by aIl classes of its inhabi-
tants, and would be continued ta be received and paid by then without perplexity.

Fiftl.-Halifax is the general rendezvous for the Agriculturist and Fisherman from, ail
parts of the Country ; and without a fixed value ta every Coin in circulation, difficulties
vould arise in settlement of accounis: par e'xampl'e-Fish are bought by an establishment

wliose cash transactions pas through a Bank, whose interest and policy it may be to receive
and' pay the Dollar aI ðs. sd. Currency ; the payer takes bis noney in good faith, but inds
that bis Creditors account is with a Bank, when. âs. 2id. is the rate established for the sanie
Coin,-.a question aries, and trouble ensues-vhereas, at a fixed value, ail would be cor.
rect,-the same argyiment applies t DYoubloons.

Sixth- The Halifax Banking Company had not any negotiations in Bills of Exchange
durigg the months naned.

9eventh-i was stated that large sums in Specie were exported to the West India
Islands



lslands and Foreign Ports in various speculations; but I cannot speak particularly, as the
transaction did not pass through the ialifax Banking Company.

Eighth.-l'he Sovereign 25s. Currency, the Doubloon £4 Currency, and the Mexican
Dollar from 5s. 22d. to 5s. 3d. Currency, respectively.

Ninth.-The Sovereign, Doubloon and Mexican Dollar, being fixed at their true relative
values, will, it is conceived, each maintain their own place in all Commercial operations.

Tenth.-As soon as a Law goes into effect, regulating the Currency of the Country, all
dificulty would be obviated respecting a Creditors choice of Coin, for the Debtor vould
have the option of liquidating the demand against him in such denomination of Coin as he
could procure ; and at the present rate of circulation, which is the same as contemplated
by the Bill, loss would not ensue.

Eleventh.-Dollars being fixed at 5s. 24d, the Sovereign at 25s., and the Doubloon at
80s. Currency, bear a true and relative value to each other-equal to 4s. 2d., 20s., and 64s.
Sterling, respectively.

Twelfth.-All these Coins would be convertible into each other, without any alteration
in the amount, except when a particular denomination was required, and then a premium
miglit be expected to induce the holder to make the necessary exchange.

Thirteent.-For the ordinary purposes of Home circulation there would not be much
choice in the Coin used ; and for Foreign purposes, it would altogether depend upon the
market for which the remittance was required.

Fourteenth.-I am not acquainted with the relative value of the Coins named.
Fifteenth.--Unacquainted with the subject.
Sixteenth.-The intrinsic value of British Silver is relative and just with the value of

the Coins named in the Bill.
Seventeenth.-All the Halifax Banking Company's Correspondents in the West India

Islands quote Dollars as the Money of Account ; but why, I cannot tell.

Examination of Jonathan C. Allison, Esq.

PFirst.-In my opinion it is.
Second.-I think it an excellent Bill, with some triflng exceptions, as it now stands, and

one calculated to give satisfaction generally. All with whom I have conversed on the sub-

ject (with one single exception) admit the correctness of the Bill in prmnciple ; and I am
satisfied that it cannot be controverted. i should prefer Sterling, but I consider this as

approximating very closely to it.
Third.-It should be limited in amount, but 40s. Sterling, I should think might be allowed

without any inconvenience arising from it.
Fourth.-I have already stated that I should prefer Sterling as the Money of Account in

this Province; and I do not think that the Country would suffer any inconvenience of con-

sequence in adopting it at once. Jamaica and Bermuda have already done so, and I be-

lieve almost without complaint.
Fifth.-Yes. From the nature of our Trade with the British West Indies, and Foreign

Countries, I consider it would be of advantage to us to have both the Doubloon and Dollar

included in the Bill, at their relative value, as these Coins are more easily procureable there

than either Foreign or British Silver; and I cannot see that any disadvantage would arise

to this Country by their admission, at the rates stated, say 64s. and 5s. 2kd.
Sixth and 7th.-The rate of Exchange on London during the months of June, July and

August, ranged fron 13 to 15 per cent. premr.-in September it began to decline, and in

October it vas down to 11, and in some instances to 10 per cent. for 90 day Bills. Vari-

ous causes, in my opinion, occasioned this very high rate of premium, among, which may be
assigned, that we had a very excessive import of West India produce fron the Foreign
Islands (instead of the returns being brought home in Bills and Specie)-a very large im-

portation likewise fron Europe and the United States, and which hal to be remitted for

about this time. The refusal of the Banks to draw Bills, and the great decline in the Mo-
ther Country in the value of Shipping and Timber.

Eighth.-The Sovereign, 25s. Doubloon, 80s. and the Mexican Dollar 5s. Sd.-but the
two former will occasionally command a small premium on these rates-say 3d. or 4d.

each
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each on Sovereigns, and at Is. and Is. 6d. each on Doubloons, as wanted. The Banks
(with one exception) receive the Dollar at 5s. 3d. each, and they consequentily pass cur-
rent at this rate, but it is rather above there relative value. The reason of the Dollar being
current at 5s. 3d. is no doubt owing to the présent rate of Exchange on London, as fixed
by the Banks, being at 13J per cent. for 60 day Bills. The Commissariat granting £100
Bill at 30 days for $480 at 50d. eacb, which leaving a gain of 13s. 4d. per £100 over and
above this increased valuation of the Dollar.

Nint.-Each description of Coin will in turn command a trifling premium, as wanted for
particular purposes; but neither I think will be thrown entirely out of circulation.

Tenth.-I should be governed in my selection entirely by the rate of Exchange on Lon-
don-at the present moment I should gain most by payment in Doubloons, assuming that I
could seil them at Is. and Is. 6d. each; but if Exchange rose to 14 per cent. I should gain
most by Dollars-the Doubloon giving a profit on £10,000 of £125, and the Dollars,
£133 6s. 8d.

Eleventh.-I think the valuation just and equitable-the rates ientioned being their in-
trinsic value I believe.

Twelfth.-Not always. The Doubloon I think would generally command a small pre-
mium, being wanted for the United Statesm arkets, where it is required for export to Cuba,
&c.

Thirteenth.-The Dollar probably ; but I think that Bank Paper would in general form
the circulating medium, being always redeemable in Specie.

Fourteenth.-The value of the United States Dollar I believe to be very nearly equal
to the Mexican, being of 371 grains pure Silver. The United States Half Dollar I cannot
speak with any certainty about, but my impression is that they are inferior in value to the
Dollar-they can generally be purchased in the United States Markets at a lower price
than Dollars.

Fifteenth.-The Central and South American Dollar bear a trifling premium for export.
Sixteenth.-About 6 and 7 per cent. less than the Sovereign.
Seventeenth.-The Doubloon and Dollar, from the frequent intercourse with the adjacent

Foreign Islands, and from the proxinity of the West Indies to the Mints of South America.

in answer to questions put by .Members of Council.

Making British Silver a tender to any extent would drive out other Coin, but no injury
vould arise so long as the Commissariat receive it on equal terms with the Sovereign.

No inconvenience will arise from placing the amount of British Silver, to be received as
a legal tender, so low as I have named.

If the Commissariat were to issue the British Money, the supply of Specie will flow in
from the West Indies, and it may be imported from the United States.

British Coin, eitherGold or Silver, does not come here in the course of Trade, it must
be imported.

Examination of James Forman, Esq.

First.-I think the present state of the Currency does require the interference of the
Legislature.

Second.-It might, in my opinion, be amended by making all the Coins mentioned in it
a legal tender to any amount.

Third.-I think it ought not. If British Silver be limited in its amount, as a legal tender,
it müst operate to the injury of the Retailers and Grocers who purchase from the Merchants,
and give a Note payable in' a certain time from its date. During the period of the Note
growing due, Sales are effected in small quantities, and for amounts generally below Twen-
ty Shillings, in which *wy a large sum is accuftuláted in British Silver by the time the térm
of the Note expires. Niv, if the Mérchatit or Bank, where the Note may be lodged for
collectiôî,ý refuses to take the Briish Silver in paynenf, the Groerimust exchange at a
a loss for other Monies, (which, in consequence of this depreciation, have beconie more
vàluable) What hë has thus ebllected, and to save hbinself, Wili of coursè add what he imay
lose in the exchange he nakes to the 'price of the article he seils, so that eventuallythe

loss
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loss must fall upon the poorer class, and the labourer, who cannot afford to lay in a large

stock of the necessaries of life at one time. It may be said that Dollars will answer the

p4rpose, and take the place of British Silver, but where are the Dollars to come from ; and

if British Silver is used under any circumstances, Dollars being a more valuable Coin, and

of larger denomination, will never remain in circulation as change.. This is no theoretical

notion. I had an opportunity of observing the practical effect of the former law, limiting the

tender of British Silver to Forty Shillings ; and I am convinced that the saine result would

agtlin ensue.
Fourth.-I do not see any objection to nakir.g British Sterling the Money of Account,

if a sufficient time were allowed for ail parties to be prepared for the change. All Provin-

cial Treasury Notes and Bank Notes would be required to be called in, and new issues to

be made. Various documents would need to be executed anew. It might, and in fact would

have the effect of raising the value of articles sold ia small quantities. An article for

which 2d. or 3d. is now asked, would most probably be still sold at tie sanie price ; but this

I do not consider an important objection.
Fift.-I think there would. British Money is never brought here in the course of Trade.

We depend principally upon the Imperial Government for it, and the Government never

sends Gold for payment of the Troops, but Silver only. Should the Commissary General

refuse to talke Silver in payment for .Bills of Exchange, it would of consequence become

deprciated, and a serious evil might resuilt.
Sixth.-In January and February, 1841, the Bank to which I belong drew on London at

13 per et., from 60 days sight-in March, at 13, per et. A few Bills were drawn duringthe

intermediate period from May to December, at different rates of premium. In Deceinber

ve drew at 13 lper et. I am not aware that the rate of Exchange wras particularly high

during the months adverted to. It was somewhat higher than usual, probably one half to

one per cent., oving to an advance in the United States, and the Banks not drawing ; and

also, during the period referred to, the principal returns from the West Indies and other

parts were ln produce : neither Bills nor Specie were brought into the market. We cannot

always account for the rise and fall on Exchange. It is affected in vatious ways-by a super-

abundance or scarcity of cither Bills or Specie; sometimes return payments are made al-

together in Bills-sonetimes in Specie, and at other times in Produce.

Seventh.-Partly owing to the scarcity of Bills of Exchange, and partly to the tempo-

rary raising the value of Specie in New-Brunswick, and other casualties, which caused it

to be exported both for the payment of debts, and for purposes of speculation.

Eighth.-At the Bank of iNova-Scotia, Sovereigns are received at 25s.-Doubloons at

Ss.-and Dollars at 5s. 21d. The Dollar is, I believe, taken in the Retail Stores, and as

Change, at 5s. 3d.
Nnth.- f ai Coins were regulated according to their true relative values, I do not see

how any of them can be thrown by the others out of circulation. The exportation of par-

ticular Coins will of course depend upon contingencies, which no Legislative enactments

can control-Specie having a marketable as well as an intinsie value; and hence one

Coin nay at certain limes be more in demand than the others.
Tenth.-I should decidedly prefer the Gold Coins and Dollar to British Silver at 25s.;,

but I cannot state the gain or loss which might result, as that would* depend altogether on

particular circumstances. It might be that British Silver would suit ny purpose as well as,

any other Coin.
Eleventh.-I think those as nearly as possible the relative proportionate value of the

Dollar, Sovereign and Doubloon.
Twelfth.-Coins are seldom convertible at their par value. One. Coin will vary in its

marketable value to others, as it may be vanted for the purposes of Trade. A person hay-

ing no immediate use for his money, will, of course, keep that which is mo$t valuable by him.

Thirteenth.-British Silver being of the smallest denomination, principally camposed o'

Shillings and Sixpences, would most freely circulate ; the smaller Coins answerlig the pur-

poses of change better, always circulate more freely than the larger or more valuable.

Fourteentb.-No farther than. that the American Dollar being fixed by Law at one tenth

of the Eagle, and the Eagle being iptrinsically worth £2 Is. Sterling ; if of equa

fien.ness, it will be of nearly equal value with the Mexican and old $paish. Fifteenth
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Fifteenth.- They generally bear a small premium. They answer the purposes of Trade

better.
Sixteenth.-British Silver is taken at the Bank of England in large quantities, at a dis-

count of 10 per cent. It is issued from the Mint, retaining 6k per cent for Seignorae-
that is, the lb. troy of Standard Silver is cut into 66s.-the Alit valuation of which is 62s.;
but the value in the London larket is seldom over 60s. or 5s. Sterling per ounce. If the
Commissary General would grant Bills of Exchange for every £100 instead of £101 lOs.
of British Silver, J am inclined to think it ivould pass at 25s. freely vith the other Coins at
the rates specified in the 11 th Quoere. ly reason for thinking so is, that the Bill is not only
equal to so many Sovereigns in London, but because British Government Exchange is con-
sidered equivalent to Specie throughout all North America and the United States, and I
Might say over the whole world. As the Commissary General, however, requires £101 10s.
for every £100 Sterling, which is of course, on his part, receiving the Silver at a discount,
it cannot be considered of equal value with those Coins which are taken by him at their
par value, as compared with Standard Silverreceivedat the Miint. A considerable difßicul-
ty must exist in fixing the value of British Silver in relation to other Coins, because it bears
a character different from any of them, so long as the Commissary General has instruction
to receive it for Bills of Exchange. Compared with Dollars, it is not worth, intrinsically,
nearly so much, and yet if made to pass at;its relative value to the Dollar, a Bill of Ex-
change, payable in Sovereigns in London, could be procured with it on far better terms
than with Dollars, or any of the other Coins. There are therefore many difficulties at-
tending this matter, which are not very easily surmounted,; and yet I myself feel convinced
that it would be a very great error in judgment to pass it by, or even to limit it in its amount
as a tender. Moreover, in a poor Country like Nova-Scotia, having no Mint or Coin of
its own, but depending altogether on its Trade for its Specie, I am of opinion that all des-
cription of Coin should be a legal tender,-the only consideration in my mind is the rates
at which they ought to be fixed.

Seventeenth.-Doubloons and Dollars, mostly the latter, and few of the former-owing,
I presume, to their trade ; but I do not feel myself competerit to answer this question.
British Silver might be made a legal tender at 25s. per £, to the extent of £5, and over
that amount, at 24s. I do not imagine that any inconvenience would result fron such an ar-
rangement.
Cost per cent. of a shipment of Silver from 'London fo Halifax, ased on 'an actuel tran-

saction Sterling £100 0 0
Chargeý in London, including Freight and Insurance,-not including the

customary Commission e 158

101 5 8
Exchange il 1-9 11 5 1

112 10 9
Bills of Exchange at 60 days sight, 134 per cent. premium '15 3 9

127 14 6
Add for 60 days sight

15 days transit of Bill.
15 days " of Coin
90 days or 3 months interest 1 18 4

129 12 10£100 British Silver Worth in Halifax , 125 0 0

~4 2 10
£125-£4 12s. 10d.; 100-£3 14s. 3d., about 3åd. per cent. According as the Silver
nay be reduced in value in Halifax, so will the per centage increase.
* Had the usual Commission bleen charged, a full quarter per cent. roight be added.



In answer to questions from Members of Counc il.

If any Coin is over valued it will come into general circulation. British Silver is intrin-

sically inferior to the Sovereign.
We must depend on British Silver for a circulation, it is imported by the Commissariat.

We receive British Silver at our Bank in large quantities.
The value of British Silver depends on the Commissariat recevir o Bis.

The expense of importing Gold or Silver, is about 3ad. per -- statement is sub-

joined to my answers.
The same when exported from South America and Mexico.

Examination of W. Pryor, Esq.

First.-As I have understood there is, at present, no Law regulating our Money of Ac-

count, I think a Law for that purpose would be highly desirable.
Second.-I am inclined to think that if the Bill now before the Council becomes Law,

it will occasion more difficulty in our Trade than has been apprehended by most of those

Gentlemen who have preceded me. From the nature of our Trade, and the position.we hold

in the Commercial World, the Bill should only fix our Money of Account based upon.the

British Standard-or, in other words, make British Sterling simply the M\loney of Account,

and British Coin, if possible, (for here l apprehend lies the difficulty,) the Current, Coin,

leaving aIl the Current Foreign Coins at their marketable value. i think that it has been

abundantly proved, fron long experience in ail the British Colonies, that no Current Coin

can be retained in circulation at a fixed value by Law. In the West Indies they have tried

it, in every possible way-the Dollar has been fixed, at different times, and in the varions

Islands, at different Current values. It has been staniped, it has had a hole cut in the mid-

die of it, it has been cut in quarters, and into bits, without effecting the purpose. InNew-

foundland alone has it ever been effected for any period-and that Colony is: peculiarly

situated, having, as it were, a Mine and a Mint in its inexhaustible Fishery-and even there,

of late years, as their Trade has enlarged, and opened to the world, (formerly it was more

exclusive,) they find the same difficulty-their Currency and their Trade this last year has

been much disturbed, and there was no possibility of selling any article for payment in:Coin.

Third,-I cennot perceive any good reason to limit the amount, other than the smaller

Coins. The great difficulty I apprehend will be in getting and keeping enough of it in cir-

culation.
Fourth.-I have already expressed myself favourable to this measure. The whole Com-

mercial World, North, South, East and West, by mutual consent, and for mutual conveni-

ence, recognize Sterling as the standard or measure of value of ail articles and of ail Coins.

If, for example, a Merchant orders Sugar or Coffee from Brazil, his limit is so much Ster-

ling er cent. on board-the same to India, China, West Indies, United States or Canada.

If I order Coin in return for my Fish Cargo from Brazil, I limit its cost at so much Sterling;

and what in all those instances are meant by Sterling is the amount taken out of our Agent's

hands in London by the transaction. This beiig the case, added to our now being brought

within 10 or 12 days of the shores of England, the time I think lias fully arrived to make

British Sterling the bloney of Account, and British Coins, as I said before, our circulating

medium, if possible.
Fifth.--I do not think that any Coin can be kept in circulation, unless at its marketable

value. The small British Coin may circulate to a limited extent.

Sixth.-It ruled from 121 to 15 per cent. premium. Among the reasons that may be as-

signed for its high rate, the most evident was the large importations of produce instead of

Exchange from West Indies. This produce being locked up in our Warehouses fromin-

prudent invesiment, the amount had, in mean time, to be met from other sources.

Seventh.--Various causes. The most prominent the increased import of valuahle Goocs

from United States, and call for remittances there-also the high value of Coin abroad ge-

nerally.
Eighth.-If I had to purchase £500, £1000, I should have to pay for the Sovereign, if

obtainable at al], 25s,, 25s.6d., Doubloon, 81s. and 829. ; Dollar, 5s.;3d. Ninthd



Ninth.-Under the operation of the Bill. before the Council, I think the Dollar would, at
present, quickly replace all the other Coins. it.thè vaults of the Bank-I say at present, be-
cause the Doubloon may decline in value in United States.

Tenth.-The Doubloon. 1 would gain 2 to 24 per cent.
Eleventh.-I think they are, as near as possible, at their proper relative intrinsic value.
Twelfth.-Certainly not-at the present moment.
Thirteenth.-I do not think that any would freely circulate. They are at present, and

have been for along-time at and above that value, and have never freely circulated ; and
ibis, notwithstanding. the large issues of the Commissariat in Dollars.-As soon as they ap-
pear in quantity they are bought up.-We have often had great difficulty in collecting suf-
ficient to pay Government Duties.

Fourteenth.-Not particularly; but from the current value of the Mexican Dollar iriNew
York and Boston, Iperceive-there is li per cent. premiumin its favor.

Fifteenth.-The Mexican Dollar; but whether the preference given to it arises from its
greater intrinsic value, or from its being a more current Coin abroad, I do not know. I
should think the latter.

Sixteenth.-This question is answered in No. 11.
Seventeenth.-The Doubloon, I think, in the Foreign West Indies. In the British

Islands, except Jamaica, they. write to us there is a great difficulty. to get either. Indeed, from
Demerara, they write "Cash is as scarce as we ever-knew it. Banks fickle, and discounts
uncenain-Exchange at the Banks for Cash $476 pr. *£100 Sterling,-for Notes $489.1
To Jamaica we lately wrote to send us whichever was most easily and advantageously ob-
tained, and they sent us Doubloons at 1 pr. cent. premium; since then-December-they
have advanced to 2 pr. cent. premium.

Examination of th Hronoràbll IL' H. Cognwell.

First.-Yea or nayaccording to the credit iven to the answersto the sàbseq uen ueries.
Second.-The Billfwill, if passed, give the sanction of Law.to public opinion, formed

under existing circumstances; and its susceptibi ity of improvement must be based upon the
conjecture, that future contingenciesivil! occur which should be provided for by prospec-
tive Legislation. It seems therefore that the Bill is well adapted ta suit our present exi-
gencies, except as hereafter mentioned.

Third.-I passing a Bill to give Currency to Foreign Coin, it appears inexpedient to
limit the amount which may be made a Jegal tender in British Silver. The bulk and trou-
ble of counting is as inconvenient to the Debtor as Creditor ; and this rneans of annoyance
never would be used but by a Debtor of a character whom bis Creditor wvould probably
wish to close bis Account with as speedily as possible. An inconvenient quantity of this
Coin never can be apprehended for the reasons mentioned in answer to No. 5.

Fourth.-The present appears to be in many respects a favorable time for making Bri-
tish Sterling the Money of Account before any greater divergence takes place in Sterling
and Currency. Wben the variation occurred, giýing Currency of 25s. to the Pound Ster-
ling instead of 22s. 2d., it/ former relative value-the difference was lost to the Creditor.
But this. state bas continued so long, it would appear to be a wise reasurgthat past debts
should be paid at the rate stated in the Bill, and that future contracts should* be made pay-
able in Sterling, in Coin at the respective Sterling rates mentioned in the Bill, which in fact
is virtually provided for by the Bill.

Vifth.-Probablygreat difficulties would arise. The Coins of this Continent are Doub-
loons and Dollars,. and they naturally flow.to this place in réturn for its exports, vhen the
produce of ihe place Where the outward cargo is sold, does not afford the prospect of profit.
Not One Hundred Pounds of lí·itish Coins are imported into this Province in a year in re-
turn for its exports.. Make it obligatory to pay debts in British doins, and the Creditor
would hve it in bis power ta coerce bis Debtor to pay in such Coins ; or, by agreement,
mighb take Foreign Coin at less than theircÿrrent rate-an alternative which wise Legis-
lation Wifl neyer permit a Creditor to possess.

Sixth.-I cannot state accurately. I belie've the rate vared according to the mode of
payment, and the supposed soundnies of the Bill. eeoe of
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Seventh.-Various causes operated to occasion a scarcity of Specie during the past year.
Perhaps the principal cause inay be attributed to the still greater scarcity which prevailed
in the Foreign Countries, where our Mercantile transactions are most extensive. When it
vvas ascertained that Foreign Produce could be purchased at a very low rate for Specie,
great exertions were made te obtain Specie for that purpose. This produced a correspond-
ing desire on the part of holders of Specie to make the most of it,and consequently, its
circulation %vas embarrassed. The Commissary General, instead of importing Money for
his Departnent, drew Bills for Dollars, which so far occasioned the withdrawal of that
Coin from circulation, for the purpose of remittances. When our market became overstock-
cd with Foreign Produce, a reaction took place, and our Merchants have recently received
Specie and Bills of Exchange in return for their outward Cargoes.

Eiglth.-The Sovereign 25s., the Doubloon £4., the Mexican Dollar 5s. 21d. to 5s. 3d.
Ninth &, 'Jenth.-To illustrate properly the views which these queries call forth, would

require a dissertation upon the monetary system; but i shall endeavour to answer as briefly
as possible. Aloney lias two characters. h is a Standard or iMeasure of value to which
all other property, real or personal, is subject. This should be permanent and immutable,
and would probably be so, wvere it not that it bas also a marketable value. This value is
fluctuating, and frequently varies in ail Countries, according to the demand and supply.
Thus, almost all Coins are occasionally at a premium in the Urnited States ; and even their
own Gold Eagle is generally so. During the peninsular war, Guineas were at a premiun
of 6s. or 7s. each, and even the Doubloon vas as high as £4 ]Os. Sterling ; but no Coun-
try has thought it right to make Coin a legal tender in all dealings between Creditor and
Debtor at such marketable value, but as a Standard to legalize only the intrinsic or relative
value with other Coins. Therefore, whether a person would sooner receive payment of
£ 10,000 in either of the specified Coins, must depend upon their marketable value at the
time, not upon their intrinsic values, which, I presume, are identical or coincident. If,
therefore, the markctable value of either Coin should rise above its intrinsic value, be-
cause in greater demand in a Foreign Country, to me it appears but reasonable that the
persons who require Coins for export should pay the premium, and not subject their Deb-
tors to the expense of the speculation. According to the use to which a Creditor meant to
apply his Money, vould he prefer payment in either of the Coins specified ; but if left to
bis option he would naturally prefer the Coin least in circulation, as likely to afford him the
largest profit. Trading generally puts that Coin into circulation upon whiclh the least pros-
pect of profit offers by hoarding. Gold is generally preferred to Silver for export, on
accont of its superior portability and safety in transportation. It is also preferred by al
persons who vish tu retain sums for future emergencies, as less attracting observation.
Gold therefore will generally command a small premium.

I will hazard an opinion, which I am aware will to most persons appear startling and para-
doxical, (i. c.) that paper is here the Standard of Value, and not the precious metals. I
do not mean to say that this seeming absurdity is peculiar to Nova-Scotia. It is more or
less incident to every Colonial Possession of the British Empire. However extensive the
range of our Mercantile transactions over the globe, yet finally the profits, and even the
Capital of retiring Merchants centre in Great Britain, as the safest place of deposit for
Widows and Children which the world affords, although other Countries frequently hold eut
prospecîs of as safe and fair more profitable investrnent ; yet I conceive that if a fair balance
wore struclk betwveen Capitalists in the aggregate, who have invested in Er 'and and in
Foreign Countries, and the losses in the latter by repudiation, nullification, and a thousand
swindling manouvres, such as English Chartists would abhor, were taken into calculation, it
will be found that Great Britain has paid, and continues to pay, a larger amoun of interest
to her Creditors (than almost any other Nation,)-such being I þresume, thepresent opinion,
a large aniount of Bills upon England are always in demani. It therefore mnainly depends
upon the Commissary General whicth Coin shail here possess the greatest marketable value.
Purchases can now be made in Dollars upon the must aivantageous termsb--they, there-
fore, for such purpose, \%ill command 5s. 3d. each, But suppose the" Commissariat ivere
to require a large sun in Doubloons, and to meet the emergency would receive them at 65s.
or 60s. Sterling in payment, and not receive Dollars, that instant the Doubloon would dis-
engage itself from its relative value, and assume a marketable value far above it ; and so of
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the other Coin. This contingency may happen to any one Coin, and if only one shall be
made a legal tender, and its marketable price rises, the loss must fall upon the Debtors, if
paid in tale, if in Currency, upon the Creditor ; and neither contingency is desirable in Le-
gislation. Were an American War to take place, the difference between Currency and Ster-
ling would instantly approximate to its ancient relation, by the rate of Exchange at which
Bills would be sold. It is therefore a question of prudence whether now is the propei
period to fix the price of the precious metals in settling accounts between Debtor and Cre-
ditor. I fear I have explained my views but irperfectly, although with too great prolixity.

Eleventh.-Answered already.
lwelfth.-Yes, except for the reasons before mentioned.
Thirteenth.-That upon which there is the least prospect of profit by retention.
Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth & Seventeeth.-I cannot answer with sufficient

accuracy.

Examination of William Lawson, Esq.

First.-The present state of the Currency, from the want of a Law to regulate it, does
in my opinion, certainly require Legislative interference.

Second.-If it be the intention of the Legislature not to adopt British Sterling as the
Money of Account in this Province, I think that the Bill now before the Council should
become Law.

Third.-The limitation of British Silver in amount as a legal tender is, in my opinion,
unimportant. I think however, that Five or even Ten Pounds would not be too mnuch.

Fourth.-It has alvays been my opinion that British Sterling should be the Money of
Account in the Colonies-several of which have already adopted it. In Jamaica (with
which Island our monetary transactions are by no meai s insignificant) a neasure similar in
detail to that involved in the Bill now before the Council, was tried in 1838, and abandoned
from its practical defects. British Sterling is there now the Money of Account.-The
harmony it would produce in our Commercial operations with Great Britain and ail Foreign
Countries, (in which latter the Monies of Account, although various, are yet always ren-
dered into British Sterling,) must be obvious to ail Mercantile Men. Persons about to
emigrate to this Country would more readily understand the prices of Land, and the neces-
saries of life-difficulties which frequently arise with regard to the payment of money ad-
vanced abroad, and in the settlement of Contracts for Freight,&c., would be thereby reme-
died. I cannot conceive that there would be any inconvenience experienced by the change.
From the Debtor who owed me yesterday £1000 Currency, I would willingly receive to. day
800 Sovereigns, and I would as willingly pay £500 British Sterling for a property pre-
viously purchased at £625 Currency. The effects to the Artisan and Labourer would, I
think, be rather advantageous than otherwise, as to avoid minute calculationi the difference
in fractional parts would most probably be given in his favor, while, at the same time, the
money he received would purchase necessaries for his support in the same ratio as before.
I do not, in short, foresee any practical difficulty in the way of its adoption.

Fifth.-I think that British Coins should be exclusively the Money of circulation, leaving
Foreign Coins to be bought and sold as Bullion. The Banks would be bound to respond
their Notes in the former, thus furnishing the necessary circulating medium.

Sixth.-The rate of Exchange on London varied during the Months of June, July, Au-
ust and September, from 15J to 14 per cent. This high premiuni was, I think, caused in
a great measure by the decreased value of the usual exports from the Colonies to Great
Britain, compared with former years-also by over-investments in the Foreign West Indies,
which would otherwise have been remitted here in Bills of Exchange.

Seventh.-I am not aware of any oppressive demand for Specie having existed during the
present year. The Banks in Halifax are said to make occasionai calls on each other for
Specie-this gets up an apparent scarcity only. These Institutions, although borrowers
from the public to a large amount, have always seemed reluctant, in return for this privilege,
to import sufficient Specie to answer the necessary but limited demand. The imprudent
investments in Foreign Sugars, &c., in the early part of 1841, doubtless may have preven.t-
ed, to a small extent, the importation of Specie into Halifax.
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Ëight.-The present current price of the Sovereign is 25s.; of the Doubloon, .'4' and
of the Mexican Dollar, 5s. 3d. Currency.

Ninth.-I am not sufficiently acquainted with the requisite information on this subject, tu
be enabled to give an answer to this question.

Tenth.-From the Debtor who owed me £10,000 I should denand Dollars at 5s. 2d.;
with Doubloons, at £4; or Sovereigns at 25s.-I could at present Make no remunerating
operation, but I should convert the Dollars into Government Bills, (the Commissioners fur-
nishing £100 Sterling for every 480 Dollars,) and the transaction would produce the fol-
lowing result:-£10,000 paid in Dollars at 5s. 24d. would produce $38,400, which, if in-
vested in Government Bills 480 to the £100 Sterling, makes £8,000 Sterling, which, at the
present current premium 14 per cent., would be £10,133 6s. 8d., making a gain £133 6s.
Sd. Currency-at 134 per cent. premium, the gain would be £88 17.s 9d. Currency.

Eleventh.-I am of opinion that the Dollar at 5s. 24d. is placed below the value of the
Sovereign at 25s., and Doubloon at 80s. I repeat that I think no fixed value should be given
to the Dollar or Doublooni

Twelfth.-No. Because the value of the Doubloon and Dollar is liable to constant
change. The Sovereign may be said to vary a little at times according to the rate of Ex-
change, but it is the general opinion that 25s. Currency is its just average value.

Thirteenth.-The Sovereign and British Silver first, Doubloon next, and Dollar fast-
the latter at 5s. 21d. would generally serve as an eligible rernittance to the United States,
and are frequently sent to Newfoundland, (where, by a singular usage, they pass for 5s.
Sterling,) for the purchase of Exchange on England.

Fourteenth.-I arn not particularly. I have always understood that the American Dol-
lar and Half Dollar is less in intrinsic value than the Central and South American Coin.

Fifteenth.-That Central and South American Dollars generally bring a premium in the
United States. The reason, I should think is, that the American Coinage is not more than
sufficient for internal circulation, and not considered so valuable, or so well known abroad

Sixteenth.-As before stated, I am not sufficiently acquainted vith the assay of the pre-
cious metals, to give an answer to this question.

Seventeenth.-The Doubloon-from their proximity and intercourse with the Spanish,
Mexican, South American Colonies and States.

APPENDIX No. 5.

(See Page 26.)

The Joint Committee of the Legisiative Council and House of Assemblye appoihted ta
examine the Public Accounts, report as follows:

TRE.RSURER OF THE PROV1XCE.

lis Accourts to 31st December last have been received. Balance in bis hands to that
date £17287 19 4

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE.
HALIFAX.

lMs Accounts received to 31st December last. Balance in bis hands 36789 9 6
LIVERPOOL.

His Accounts received. Balance Bonds in his hands, per statement furnished 794 8 6
LUNENBURo.

His Accounts received. Balance Bonds in bis bands, per statement furnished 1574 12 2
By the above statement it appears some of the Bonds have been long

due, and ought to be collected.
SHELBURNE.

No Account.
BARRINGTON.

No Account.
YARMOUTJ{



V ARMOUTIH
bis Account received. Balance

ARGYLE.
His Account received. Balance

WEYMOUTHâ
No Account.

BRIER ISLAND.
No Account.

DIGBY.
No Account, 1841. Balance as reported last year

ANNAPOLIS.
His Account received, and amount in full paid in.

KING S.
His Account received Balance

HANTS.
No Account.

CUMBERLAND.
Mis Account received. Balance

PUOWASH AN» WALLACE,
His Account received. Balance

TrATAMAOOCE
No Account.

PICTOU'.
His Account received. Balance

ARICHAT.
His Account received. Balance

ANTIOONISH.
No Account.

GUYSBOROUGH.
His Account received. Balance as corrected

COLCHESTER
Bis Account received, and amount in full paid in.

CHESTER.
No Account.

PORT 10ODi
No Account.

eYDNEY, C. B.
His Account received-Balance

COLLECTORS OF LIGIIT DUTY.

H1ALIFAX.
Collected £1453 8 3. Paid £1453 8 3.

LUNiENBURG.
Collected £46 18 0. Paid £46 18 0.

LIVERPOOLs
Collected £162 16 4. Paid £162 16 4.

AROYLEb
Collected £48 12 2. Paid £30 15 0. Due

YARMOUTH.
For Balance reported last yeàr. Paid £256 0 Oà
No Account or Remittance for 1841.

BRIER ISLAND.
Collected £31 16 6. Paid £17 0 0. Due

Collected £19 17 9. Paid £19 17 9.
CORSWALLIÉ-

Collected £12 0 6. Paid £12 0 6è

£333 7 4

17 2

82 3 5

159 13 0

197 10

85 7

2328

1135

37 14 3

338 13 10

17 17 2

14 15 6

PICTOU
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PIoTOU.

Collected £501 15 1. Paid £429 0 6. Due
GUYSBOROUGH.

Collected £11 2 0. Paid £0 0 0. Due
PUGWASH AND WALLACE.

Collected £23 3 6. Paid £11 0 0. Due
AMHERST.

Collected £17 15 2. Paid £17 15 2.
GUT OF CANSO.

Collected £277 9 8. Paid £284. Over Paid £6 10 4.
The Collector, Mr. Hadley, has not charged a Commission, but

it is understood he will appeal to the Legislature for
remuneration to cover his heavy Expences.

L1TTLE CANSO.

Collected £78 17 9. Paid £58 16 8. Due
ARICHAT.

Collected £42 3 2. Paid £42 3 2.
SYDNEY, C. B.

Collected £568 6 8. Paid £567 5 6. Due
The following Collectors have neither furnished their Ac-

counts nor forwarded any remittance, viz : Hants, Ches-
ter, Lunenburg, Barrington, Weymouth, Digby, Colches-
ter, Antigonish and Shelburne.

COMVIISSIONERS OF LIGHT HOUSES.

£72 14 7

1 2 0

12 3 6

14 15 6

1 .

Their Account to the 31st Dec. last received, amount
They received from the Treasurer of the Province

Ditto from New-Brunswick for Seal Island Light
Ditto from ditto for Brier Island Light
Ditto for Oil Casks, &c. sold

The Total Expense of supporting the Lights (exclusive of
Buildings) the past year, has been per above account

The Receipt on Account of those Expenses have been from
ordinary collections

From Canada and New-Brunswick, their proportion of ex-
pense of St. Paul and Scatarie Lights

From New-Brunswick for Seal and Brier Island

Shewing a balance of £225 9 1 in favor of Receipts, exclu-
sive of a very considerable amount that must be in the
hands of Out-port Collecters, who have not made their
Returns.

Their is due froi New-Brunswick for propotion of expenses
Seal Island Light 1841

Ditto for do. for Brier Island
Ditto from do. for St. Paul's and Scatarie
Ditto from Canada for do. do.
Ditto from P. E. Island, including balance of 1840

Included in the above is the cost of two Life Boats for St.
Paul's and Scatarie, £198 8 9, which was specially
provided for by a grant of 1841.

CUSTOl-HOUsE.

There has been paid in fron thisDepartnent to-3lst Decem-
ber, 1841

Premium on Dollars

4277
130
100

73

4580 I1 9

3410 il 0

1165 9 5
230 0 5

4580 Il 9

4580 1 9

4806 0 10

63 15 0
100 0 0
396 12 6
793 5 1

77 Il 11
-- 1431 4 6

3066 10 0
1457 10 0
-- 34524 0 0

ANNAPOLIs



ANNAPOLIS LOAN OFFICE-

The Balance as reported last year still due
SABLE ISLAND.

The Commissioners Accounts to 31st December last have been received.
Balance in Treasurer's hands

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

The Commissioners Accounts to 31st December last have been received,

by wbicb it appears there bas been expended the past year on

Government House £431 8 5
On Province Building 175 4 7
On Commissions 30 6 8

FUNDED DEBT.

Balance of amounts funded in 1834, 35, 36-5 per cent.
Funded in 1836 at 4 per cent.

Transfered of this to Saving's Bank

Funded in Saving's Bank 3Sst December
Ditto do. do.

1841, 5 per cent.
4j do.

Total Funded Debt

PROVINCE NOTES.

Amount in circulation 31st December, 1841

PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA,

To this sum undrawn on account of Roads, Bridges, and other services, per
Abstract

To Loan Certificates due sundry persons, including £23000 from Saving's
Bank

To Province Notes in circulation
To Commissioners of Public Buildigs
To Vote to Sable Island, one year

£35 5 2

1736 9 2

636 19 8

27026 0 0
10000 0 0

£37026 0 0
3000 0 0

£34026 0 O
20000 0

3000 0 O

£57026 0 0

£59968 10 0

DR.

£7958 9 2

57026 0 0
59968 10 0

633 7 8
400 0 0

CONTRA,

By Balance in the hands of the Treasurer
do. do. do. on account of

Loan to Dalhousie College
Loan to County Annapolis. Balance
Due by Collectors of Light Duty
Securities in the hands of the Collectors of Excise,

lifax
Out-ports

Deduct probable Drawbacks

Sable Island

Ha-
£367$9 9 6

7068 2 5

43857 1 il
3857 Il Il

Due from New Brunswick in aid of Seal Island and Brier Island
Lights, annual

£125986 6 10

CR.

£17287 19 4
1736 9 2
5000 0 0

35 5 2
144 9 5

40000 0 0

100 0 0
Due



Due from New Brunswick in aid of St. Paul's and Scatarie Lights,
annual £250, surplus expences £146 12 6 £896 12 6

From Canada, in aid of same, annual £500, surplus £293 5 1 793 5 1
P. E. Island, in aid of same (1840) £30, (1841) £30, £17 11 11 77 Il Il

Balance due on Loan to Poor Settlers 2190 5 2
Due for Seed Grain sold, 1839 26 5 3

£67788 3 0
Balance 58198 3 10

£125986 6 10

The Committee have been prevented from a satisfactory discharge of their duty by the
absence of Accounts or Returns from many of the Out-port Collectors, as well those of
Impost and Excise as of Light Duty, rendering it impracticable to form accurate conclu-
sions as to the full amount received from either source, or to judge of the conduct of those
Officers whose Accounts have not come forward. The Committee conceive that no rea-
sonable excuse can be urged for their Accounts not being duly transmitted before 20th
January, in every year; and they suggest that effective measures should be taken to pre-
vent the recurrence of similar delay.

The Committee have again to recommend that the several Out-port Collectors of Ex-
cise should be required to furnish, with their yearly Accounts, a statement specifying the
amount of Bonds in hand at the end of the year, with their dates, names of parties, and
the amount of each Bond respectively :-This has been done but in two cases the past
year, viz: Liverpool and Lunenburg. In some instances large Balances appear against
Out-port Collectors of Excise, which have been of long standing, and are annually increas-
ing, which they think ought not to be allowed, and recommend that the attention of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be directed to the subject, and that he be respectfully
requested to direct the proper Officer to enter into correspondence with the Officers thus
delinquent, and demand their explanation.

Committee Room, 7th February, 1842.

MICHAEL TOBIN, Junr.
JOHN MORTON,
HUGH BELL,

Committee of
Legislative
Council.

THOS. A. ri. DEWOVLF,
WM. STAIRS,
JOHN J. MARSHALL,
R. J. FORRESTALL,
J. B. HOLDSWORTH,

J/bstract of Monies appropriated for Roads and Bridges, and other Services,
Session 1841, but which are yet undrawn, 31st December, 1841.

No. 8
44
47
53

No. 62
68
75

121
143

Charles Gray
Robt. Dickey
John Benvie
John Fairbanks

No Commissioner
Robert Marsh
William Sutherland
John Dickson
Robert Spencer

No. 167 James Henderson
226 Donald McKinnon

HALIFAX COUNTY.

COLCHESTEt.

PICTOU.

£10 0
10 0
5 0
9 6

£20 O 0
S 00

8 0 0
6 0 0
5 0 0

£5 0 0
5 0 0

8-- --

34 6 0

44 0 0

10 0 0
CUMBERLAND.

uommittee
of the

House
of

Assembly.

during the



No. 272
307
340
341
344
346
355
359
376

Alexander Tate
John Munro
Robert McElman
James Chappell
Francis Oragan
Michael Gordon
Ebenezer Miriam
Dennis McNamara
Calvin Reid

No. 403 James Forsyth, junr.
488 Morrison

No. 527 Dugald Boyd
550 John Fraser

No. 745 John Burke,

No. 835 Robert McDonald

No. 962 Jathes Kenty
26 William Songster
978 Daniel Wier

31

CUM3ßRfLAND.

KING s.

SYDNEY.

YARMUTH.

QUEENS.

HANTs.

Inverness County,
Capel Bpeton

Of the £26,000, granted by the Act of 1840 for the Main
Post Roads, £9651 8s.1d.l has been expended the present
year, in addition ta £14,296 expended in 1840; there re-
mains of the original sumi to be expended in 1842,

Of £6,000, granted in the, Session of 1841 for the Main'
Post Roads, there has been expended £5e931 17. 2d.,
leaving to be expended

Of the Grant to Bridewell, 1840, of £4,000 to be ex-
pended this year (1842)

Of Grant 1841, of £2,000 to be expended in 1842

For Light Houses in Bisin Mines, from Grants 1840
and 1841

For Breakwater át Green Cove, Yarmouth, per vote 1841
For Breakwater at Frebh Cross at Aylesford, per vote

in 1841
For'Breakwater at' Specht's Cove, Digby Çounty, per

vote in 1841
For Breakwatp Mèteghan iver, per vote 1841
For Break% c at Lewis' Head do.
For Break. -- at Broad' Cove o.

£5 0 0
]0 0 0
3 0 0

24 0. 0
10 0 0
12 0 0
8 0 0
7 0 0

130 0 0
£209 0 0

£10 0 0
6 0 0

£10 0 0
7 10 0

£15 0 0

£10 0 0

£5 0 O
54 0 0

105 0 0

440 0 0
345 0 0

£1000 0 O
2000 0 0

16 0 0

17 10 0

15 0 0

10 0 0

164 0. 0
.440 :0 ýO400 0345 o 0

£1304 16 0

'2052 il 5

68 2 10

£3425 10 3

3000 0 0

1.109 18 il
-100 0 0

100 0 0

0 0
0 0

6o0
0 0

'FOI,



For opening a Passage between Lennox Passage and
Little ArichatfHarbour, per vote 1841 LSD 0 O

£7958 9 2

Committee Room, 5th February, 1842.
THOS. A. S. DEWOLF, ý Comnmittee

MICHL. TOBIN, Junr. Committee of WM. STAIRS, of the

JOHN MORTON, the Legislative JOHN J. MARSHALL, House

HUGH BELL, Council. RICHD. J. FORRESTALL, or
JAMES B. HOLDSWORTH4,J Assembly.

APPENDIX No. 6.

(See Page 30.)

Memorandumfl respecting the Indians of Nova-Scotia.

The Indian population, as nearly as it can be ascertained, may be estimaàted at about

1400 souls or 350 families. It has been rapidly decreasing for many years past, but as no

record of it at different periods can be consulted, the ratio of the annual decrease cannot

be ascertained, but that it has been lamentably great is beyond doubt. Mr. Wilkins says

" that about the year 1798, there were probably 800 Indians in the County of Pictou, a

"sober and peaceable people, innocently pursuing their wild mode of lue. There are now

"not more than 70 adults, and 20 or 30 children in the habit of resorting there. As the

" Country became settled, and their hunting grounds were destroyed, they began to acquire

"habits of vagrancy and intemperance, and their numbers rapidly diminished, principally

"from disease, the consequence of drunkenness, and probably in some trifling degree fron

imigration."
"he greater part of these poor people are reduced to the lowest state of degradation

and misery. With the destruction of their hunting grounds they seem to have lost ail

energy, native pride and self.respect, and they are become, with but a few exceptions, beg-

gars and drunkards. The aged and sickly are beyond description wretched-nor are the

stronger free froin much suffering, occasioned chiefly by the number of helpless relatives

they have to drag about-some worn out with age, some blind, and others crippled with

rheumatism, or pining in consumption. This heavy weight cramps their exertions, both in

hunting and fishing, more especially as the increasing scarcity of game renders frequent

removals necessary.
Their moral condition is very low. Formerly an Indian's word might be relied upon,

and his honesty was proverbial, but they have been so abused and maltreated by the white

inhabitants, and so scandalously taken advantage of in ail their dealings, that they have at

length learned to cheat and deceive.
They are ail baptized into the Church of Rome, but their perceptions of Christianity are

exceedingly obscure. None are able to read, and they have declined the few offers of

instruction which have been made them.
The Abbé Sigoyne, vo has had the spiritual charge of the Indians throughout the whole

Of the Western part of the Province for the last forty-five years, states that " in general

i they are so much in distress, their depravity and ignorance are such, the bodily infirmi-

" ties of many so great, that, in my opinion, there is but faint hope of success in the trying

"to bring them to a civilized life. Their habits for the most part are irregular and licenti-

ous. Drunkenness is too common, especially among the young-the female sex even is

not free from that vice which is one of the principal causes of their infirmity and poverty.

The young generation is quite ignorant, and not disposed for information. The old heads cf

Families have not been careful to instruct their children in what tlîey knew themselves,

so that the knowledge of Religion is much on it.s decline amongst them, notwithstanding

n-my efforts, which are not sufficiently attended to by ihem."

These remarks apply but too well to the Indians in other parts of the Province. Hap-
puly,



pily, however, there would seem to be some ground for anticipating an, early and important
improvement in their moral condition.

By a Return just received, it appears that of the 110 Indians, young and old, settled at

Poiquet and Little River, in the County of Sydney, 82 have taken the Temperance Pledge ;

and, as drunkenness is their principal vice, and one great cause of their present misery, t

may be hoped, if the efforts which their Priests are now doubtless using to make the In-
dians generally comprehend the solemnity oi that pledge, and te induce them to take it

should prove successful, that a most beneficial change in their character and habits would
soon follow.

Most Colonies have done something for the relief of this class of their people, but the

Records of Nova-Scotia hardly shew any intention of the kind. Lands indeed were many

years since reserved for the Indians in various parts of the Province, but no encouragement
until very recently was held out to them o settle and cultivate the soil, and the Legislature
have annually granted a small sun to purchase Blankets for the old and heipless; but be-

yond this little bas been attempted for the relief or civilization of this unfortunate race tilI

1828, when, at the instance of the late Judge Wiswall, (the best friend the Indians ever

had in this Province,) a Tract of Land on Bear River, in the County of Annapolis, select-

ed by themselves, for the many advantages it, in their eyes, possessed, and on which about
twenty families had expressed a desire to settle, was procured for thein by Sir James

Kernpt. It was laid out into 20 Lots of 30 Acres each, so distinctly marked that there

vas no mistaking dne Lot for another. The Indians soon took possession of this Tract, and
each family commenced improving its own Lot, being assisted for the three first years by
Government with Tools, Seeds and Provisions, when absolutely necessary. A sniall Cha-

pel was also built for them. For sometime they exhibited a very laudable constancy, and
in 1831 Judge Wiswall reported that the experitnent had succeeded far beyond his expec-
tations. The families which composed it were then healthy and happy, each one had made

a good clearing, and raised a fair crop of Potatoes and other Vegetables, which they care-

fully preserved in Frost Proof Cellars, and the poor creatures were pleased with the pros-
pect of becoming able, like white men, to secure a subsistence from the soil. But ihis

happy state of things was soon to end. Their best friend, Judge Wiswall, died-their be-
loved Priest, Abbé Sigoyne, living at a distance of 20 miles, was rendered unable, by his

age and infirmities, to visit them-their Chief, Andié Meuse, (who went twice to England,)
became dissolute and drunken, and had even pawned for drink a pretty Medallion which

Queen Adelaide had graciously presented to him-bis bad example was followed by others
-the idie devoured the fruits of the toil of the industrious-and, at the present moment,

only severi families remain in the Settlement-many having been carried off by consump-
tion, and some having gone elsewhere.

The Government had alseencouraged the formation of another Indian Seulement in the

saine County, on a smaller scale, called the Gloade Settlementn; but it is now deserted by
all who first removed thither, except the Chief, Charles Gloade, a sober industrious man,
vho has from 20 to 30 acres under cultivation, with a good: frame barn, and from seven to

ten head of Cattle. He is besides an excellent hunter, and lives very comfortably.
In the Counties of Lunenburg, Shelburne and Cape-Breton, there are a few other in-

stances of the successful cultivation of the soil by Indians; but the most flourishing Indian

Settlement is at Pomuet-it consists of 26 families, 7 of vhich live solely by- Agriculture,
the others living by Fishing, Hunting and Agriculturërjoifltly. Theyhave 100 acres of

cleared Land, 25 acres.ploughed, 40 acres of Hay Land, and'35 of Pasture. Theyraised

last year 630 bushels of Potatoes, 100 bushels of Oats, and 25 bushels of Barley-and own

5 heàd of Cattle, ànd 13 Sheep. This Settlement has not received any assistance from

Gevernment for many years past.
Except as already stated, thé Indians possess little property other than the r clothing,

blankets, canoesi gùns, Weapons of the chace and-dogs+ithese âre all in good condition,
the Indian considers himself rich ; and even if thë Tribe shtuld be induced te seule ge-
nerally, many years will piassbefore they will feel the want of many articles, which to white

settlers are indispensable.
The only Provincial enactnent for the protection of the Indians is one to prohibit the

saie to them of Spirituous Liquors, but it has not been followed by the expected beneficial
f 1effects,



effects, owing to the cunning which bath sellers and buyers employ to evade its salutary
provisions.

It is abundantly evident that the poor Miemas of Nova-Scotia must now either embrace
some of our habits of subsisting or perish. To restore them ta what they vere is impossi-
ble, but to restore them the ready means of subsistence is practicable. Before we intrud-
ed on their possessions they had food and clothing enough, and to spare, and to suffer them
now to want those necessaries would be unjust and cruel in the extreme. At the present
day these can only be obtained for a certainty from the soil; and Government is therefore
bound to encourage and assist this unfortunate race to seule on the Lands which have been
set apart for them, or on any other Lands belonging ta the Crown, which they may prefer.

It is not of course to be expected, or indeed to be desired, that these wild men should
be suddenly weaned from the pursuits which are so dear ta them. For some time ta come,
they rnust and ought ta obtain a large share of their subsistence by means of hunting and
iishing. The settlements for the few first years should be a constant home for the infirn
only, but to the others merely a rallying point and place of deposit. By renouncing at
first a part only of savage life, and leaning for subsistence in part only on tillage, they will
be both healthier and happier. Moreover, in this way they may be gradually settied at
small char -e to the Government, for, as already remarked, they will not soon feel the want
of nany things whick white settiers find indispensably necessary, and very costly, such as
building materials, household furniture, &.c. The present slender inventory of their do-
mestic and field utensils may long continue nearly the same, and as they learn to covet more
of what we deem ta be necessaries, they ought to become, through their own good manage-
ment, capable of purchasing them. While living in this half barbarous way they cannot be
secured against occasional pressing wans, or be lifted above the need of some superintend-
ing care and aid. This should be partly afforded by the Government. The whole bodv
should be, however, discouraged from depending upon public donations; and these, when
given, should only be granted in proportion as they exert themselves, orto the utterly help-
less. A few presents now and then would do thetn real good, but if ill-judged or over.
done, would only work mischief.

The Funds required to start these Settlements will not be great. The only necessary
expenses to be met are-

Ist. For the correct surveying, planning, and allotment of the Lands.
2d. The furnishing to each Family, after establishing ils Wigwam, an axe, a hoe, a few

seeds, and other tritfing articles; and lastly, a moderate donation of provisions and coarse
clothing amongst the weak and sickly. A Superintendent of Indian Affairs might be ap,
pointed, if one possessing the necessary qualifications could be found ; and small stipends
should be allowed to the Priests appointed ta the charge of the several Settlements.

Captain Crawley, Surveyor-General of Cape-Breton, who has always taken the liveliest
interest in the Indians of that Island, suggests, that in order to stimulate their industry, pre.
miums should be offered, not in money, but in clothing, agricultural tools, and seeds, to
those who raise the best crops, make the best fences, erect the most commodious house, or
follow any other useful employment that would require them for a time ta become station-
ary, and induce the habit of remaining at home. If they could by any means be induced to
congregate into Villages, where Schools night be established, and some strong motive to
industry and sobriety were held out ta them, their reformation might doubtless be accom,-
plished-though it must be confessed the difficulty is not small of overcoming their fond..
ness for their present wild mode of life. Still, as individual Micmac Families have been
civilized, the civilization of the Tribe need not be despaired of; and the Legislative Coun-
cil of the Province having lately directed their attention to this neglected subject, and ex.
pressed their intention ta resume it in the next Session, it may be hoped that the wisdom
of the Legislature will be able to devise some plan for reclaiming the small remnant ofour.
ruined Aborigines from their present state of barbarism, and for introducing among then
the industrious and peaceful habits of civilized Society.

A PPENDIX



APPENDIX No. 7.

(See Page 30.)

DR. ccount of Receipisnd Paynng of lir Majg8ty's Ca8AGl Revene in NA#oCG-otia,
for the year endi;g 31t Deceber,I141.

1841. Sterlng.
Dec. 31.-To paid His Excellency Viscount Falkland, Lieu-

tenant-Governor, that portion of His
Salary payable fror thiP Fund, for the
year ending 31st Dec. 1841 £1500 0

His Excellency's allowance for contingen-
cies ditto 200 0

The Honble. Capt. H. C. Grey, Aide-de-
Camp to His Excellency, bis pay and
allowances for ditto 291 11

Chief-Justice's Salary for the year 1841 1000, 0
Secretary of the Province ditto 1000 0
Judges Wilkins, Hil, Bliss, allowances

for ditto 510 0
Master of the Rollsýhis allowance for do. 170 0
Attorney-General's Salary 600 0

lolicitor-General's do. 100 0
Clerk, of the Crown do. 100 0
Surveyor-General of Lands do. 150 0

Ditto of Cape-Breton do. 100 0
Ditto for Office Rent 16 0

Superintendant of Mines Salary 100 0
Harbour Master at Sydney 100 0
Miss Cox her pension with4premium 101 10
Mr. James, 1st Clerk Sécretary's Office 250 0
Mr. Keating, Clerk ditto 160 0
Mr. Passow, and Mr. Pyke, bis successor 100 0
Master of the Rolls and Judge of Vice Ad.

miralty, to, defray expenses of Fuel and
Crier in those Courts - 20 0

Mr. Joseph Reed, return of purchase mo-
ney paid for Crown Land, Sale not be-
ing confirmed 28 8

For Stationary, Printing, and Messenger 73 13
British Consuls at New-York, Boston and

Philadelphia, being Custom-House
Pees paidby themfor returns of Coal
there imported for several years 4 12

1Her Majesty's gift to the Turf Club 0
Balance 35 ý0

:6770. 16

0 £1875 0 0

250 0 00

364
1250
1250

637
212
750
125
125
187
125
.20

125
125
126
312
200
125

0 37 10 0

6
.0
7

35 10 5
92 1 11

5 15 7
62 10 0
43 15 7

£8463_10 7

.184i. - 'Sterling.
Jlan.h.-Balance in hand £856 1 il
Dec. 31.-Received from Commissioierof orown Lando in

Nova-Scotia proper---balance in his
bands on 31st Dec. .1840, on account
of Sales of Crown Lands 354 12 7

Cn.

Cùrréncy.
'£1070 2 4

443 5 9
Dec.

6770 116£ j
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Dec. 31.-Received Rent of H. M. Mines in Nova-Scotia
and Cape-Breton, for the year ending
31st Dec. 1841 £2666 13 4

Premium on moiety of ditto payable in Dollars, but
paid in Provincial Paper Money, Ist
July, 3d. Cy. per Dollar 66 13 4

Premium on moiety of ditto, paid as before, 31st
Dec. at 2jd. Currency per Dollar 55 il 2

Duty on 25,890 Chaldrons of Coal, Newcastle
leasure, raised and sold fron the

Mines in 1841, over 20,000 Chaldrons,
at 2s. Cy. per Chaldron 2071 4 0

Premium on ditto, payable in Dollars, but paid in
Provincial Paper, at 2ýd. per Dollar 86 5 10

Received Rent of Mines under the late Duke of
York's Lease,.for year ending 24th
June, 1841 100

Fees received at Secretary's Office in 1841, in-
cluding £14 19 2 remitted from Cape
Breton 609 0 4

Received from Commissioner of Crown Lands in
Cape Breton, on account of Sales of
Crown Lands 3 14 0

£3333 6 8

83 6 7

69 8 il

2589 0 0

107 17 3

1 5 0

761 5 5

4 12 6

£6770 16 6 £8463 10 7

APPENDIX No. 8.
(See Page 37.)

At the Court at Windsor, the 10th December, 1841.
(Copy.)
(L. S.)

P R E S E N T-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

111S ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE ALBERT.

Archbishop of Canterbury, Lord Steward,
Lord Chancellor, Lord Chamberlain,
Lord President, Earl of Jersey,
Lord Privy Seal, Sir Robert Peel.

WHEREAS, the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with the
Council and Assembly of the said Province, did, in the Months of March and April, 1841,
pass seventy-five Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 2159. An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the service of the

year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-one, and for other purposes.
No. 2160. An Act for the encouragement of Agriculture and Rural Economy in this Pro-

vince.
No. 2161. An Act to improve the Administration of the Law, and to reduce the number

of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the expense of the Judiciary therein.
No. 2168. An Act in addition to, and amendment of, an Act passed during the present

Session of the General Assembly, entitled, An Act to improve the Administration of the

Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish
the expense of the Judiciary therein.

No. 2169. An Act further to amend the Act to improve the Adthiinistration of the Law,
and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this Province, and to diminish the
expense of the Judiciary therein. No.



No. 2170. An Act to set off North Sydney as a separate Township.
No. 2173. An Act for making regulations to prevent Dogs going at large, in certain cases.
No. 2174. An Act for the protection of Lake Porter Bridge.
No. 2175. An Act to continue and amend the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions in

the Island of Cape-Breton.
No. 2176. An Act to continue the Act for granting Duties oh Licenses for the Sale of

Spirituous Liquors, and for Sales by Auction in Halifax, and to alter the saie.
No. 2178. An Act to extend to the Town of Port Medway, in Queen's County, the Act

relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other.places.
No. 2180. An Act to enable the Grand Jury of the County of Queen's to assess the In-

habitants for certain expenses incurred by the Clerk of the Licenses in prosecuting persons
for a breach of the Law regulating the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

No. 2181. An Act further to amend the Acts respecting the Registry of Deeds.
No. 2183. An Act for the suppression of Lotteries.
No. 2184. An Act to extend to the Village of Maitland, in the County of Hants, the pro-

visions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other
places.

No. 2185. An Act respecting the number of Assessors of Poor Rates for Pictou.
No. 2186. An Act to authorize the Congregation of the Baptist Meeting-House at Plea.

sant Valley, in Cornwallis, to raise Monies from the Pews of the said Meeting-House for
the repairing and ornamenting thereof.

No. 2187. An Act to provide for the improvement and repair of the Great Roads East
and West of the Capital.

No. 2189. An Act to enable Grand Juries and Courts of Session to make compensation
to Sheriffs, in certain cases.

No. 2192. An Act to continue and amend the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for
the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, and the Act to aller and amend the sane.

No. 2198. An Act to provide for opening a New Road in the Township of Halifax.
No. 2199. An Act to amend the Act te divide the Township of Parrsborough, and to an-

nex parts thereof to the Counties of Colchester and Cumberland respectively.
No. 2200. An Act to extend to the Township of Egerton the Act respecting the Collec-

tion of Poor Rates of Pictou, and to amend the said Act.
No. 2201. An Act to continue the Act for the encouragement of Schools, and to alter

and amend the same.
No. 2202. An Act to set off Weymouth into a separate Township.
No. 2203. An Act to confirm the past prodeedings of the Prothonotary and Clerk of the

Crown for the County of Cape-Breton.
No. 2204. An Act to amend the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of Digby.
No. 2205. An Act to alter and amend the Act for preventing persons leaving the Pro-

vince without a Pass.
No 2206. An Act for amending the Act for taking the Census of this Province.
No. 2209. An Act to increase the usefulness of the Savings' Bank at Halifax.
No. 2210. An Act for regulating the Dartmouth Common.
No. 2211. An Act to provide a Lock-up House andTown Louse at Barrington, in the

County of Shelburne.
No. 2212. An Act to amend the Act for providing Fire Engines for the Town cf Yar-

mouth, and for other purposes.
No. 2213. An Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax.
No. 2214. An Act to amend the Act to.Incorporate the Town of Halifax.
No. 2216. An Act to continue the Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the

Driving of Carriages on the Streets.of Halifax, or other Towns, or on the Public Roads of
this Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein-mentioned.

No. 2217. An Act to provide Hay Scales, and Weights and Measures, for the Township
of Lunenburg.

No. 2218. An Act to repeal an Act for preventing illegal overholding and detaîner of
Real Estate.



INo. 2219. An Act to amend the Act to enable the Inliabitants of Cornwallis to provide

a Public Towi House for that Township.
No. 2220. An Act to continue the Act to make the stealing of Dogs, Beasts and Birds,

Larceny.
No. 2221. An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act made and passed in the

first and second years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws

and Ordinances of* the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton.
No. 2222. An Act to continue the Act to authorise tie Sessions of the Peace for the

County of Qucen's County tu make regulations for the gathering of Sea Manure in the

said Couit.y.
No. 2223. An Act to continue the Act for regulating the Fishery in lte River Shubena-

cadie.
No. 2224. An Act to continue the Act to encourage the Killing of Bears, Loup Cerviers

and Wild Cats.
No. 2225. An Act to continue the Act to restrain he issuing of Writs of Attachment in

certain cases.
No. 2226. An Act to continue the Act to amend an Act foi establishing a Public School

iin the Town of Halifax.
No. 2227. An Act to continue tle Act respecting the collection of Poors' Rates of Pic-

t ou.
No. 222S. An Act to continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of lie

Harbor of Pugwash.
No. 2229. An Act to continue thie Act in addition to, and in anendmcnt of, the Act to

prevent Nuisances, by Hiedge, Wears and other Incumbrances, obstructing the passage oi'

Fish in the R'ivers of Ihis Province.
No. 2230. An Act to continue the Acts'rclating to Marriage Licenses.
No. 2231. An Act to continue the Act in amendment of the Act relating to ighways,

Roads and Bridges.
No. 2233. An Act to continue the Act more effectually to provide agaist the introduc-

ion of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreuding thereof in this Province, and

tle Act in amendient thereof.
No. 2234. An Act to continue the Act to enable the Propietors of Land im the rear

blocks or divisions of Land in the Township of Guysborough to open Roads through the

No. 2237. An Act to continue the Act to suspend the operation of the Act to prevent

Forestalling, Regrating and Monopolizing, of Card Wood in the Town of Halifax.

No. 223S. An Act to continue the Ac for the regulanion and management of the com

bined Common and Grammar School at Lunenibuig.
No. 2239. An Act to continue the Act to repeal the Act to regulate the Public Landing

at Windsor, and to substitute other provisions in lieu thereof.

No. 2240. An Act to continue the Act to direct and ascertain the mode of Assessing

Connty and District Rates, and for other purposes, and the Acts in amendient thereof.

No. 2242. An Act to continue the Act in further amendment of, and additional to, the

Acts relating to Tr'espasses.
No. 2243. An Act to continue the Acts to provide for the regulation and management of

tle Grammar School or Aademy at Annapolis.
No. 2244. An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of Monies hereafter

to le appropriated foir the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Acts in amendment thereof.
No. 2246. An Act to continue the Act for establishitig a Harbor Master at Bridgport, in

the Island of Cape-Breton.
No. 2247. An Act to continue the Act to authlorize the Sale of Coals by Weight.

No. 2248. An Act to continue the Act to regulate certain Landings in the County of
lig'County.o s2C An Ac to continu te Act 1o nable the inhabitantsof tLe Town of Lunen-

hurg to procure a Fire Engine, wvith other utensils and materials necessal'y foi' estinguish-

ing Fires.
No. 2250. An Act to continue the Act for the Sumnary Trial of Actions, and the Acts

in amendmennt thereof. No.



No. 2252. An Ac. ta continue an Act relative to the Assessnent of Dykes Rates for the
New or Wickwire Dyke in Horton.

No. 2253. An Act ta continue the Act to regulate the survey of Timber and Lumber,
and to repeal certain Acts now in force.

No. 2254. An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act to provide for the accommoda-
tion and billetting of Her Majesty's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from
one part of the Province ta another, and the Acts in amendment thereof.

No. 2255. An Act ta continue the Act to prevent injuries to the Fisheries within the
County of Lunenburg by Mill Dams or any other obstruction.

No. 2257. An Act ta continue the Acts for appointing Supervisors to take charge of
Public Grounds, and for other purposes.

No. 2258. An Act ta continue the Act for the better regulation of Sable Island in this
Province.

No. 2260. An Act ta continue the Act in amendment of the Act for the Seulement of
the Poor in the several Townships within this Province.

No. 2261. An Act to continue the Act additional concerning Nuisances.
No. 2265. An Act to continue and amend the Act to regulate the Weighing of Beef,

and the Act in amendnent thereof.
No. 2266. An Act for regulating the Militia.
And whereas, the said Acts have been referred ta the Comittec of the Lords of Her

Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council for Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said
Committee have reported as their opinion to ler Majesty, that the said Acts should be
left ta their operation: Her Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the ad,
vice of Her Privy Council, to approve the said Report : whereof the Governor, Lieutei-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tinie being of Hcr Majesty's Province of
Nova Scotia, and all other persons whom it may concern, are to take notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

(Si ned ) WM. L. BATHURST.

APPENDIX No. 9.

(Sce Page 37.)
(Copy.)
(L S.)

At the Court at Windsor, the 10th day of December, 1841.

P R E S E N T-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE ALBERT>

Archbishop of Canterbtry, Lord Stewart,
Lord Chancellor, Lord Chamberlain,
Lord President, Earl of Jersey,
Lord Privy Seal, Sir Robert Peel.

nr.nxs the Lieutenant-Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with
the Councit and Assembly of the said Province, did, in, the Months of March and April,
1841, pass seven Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled, as follows, viz:

No. 2177. An Act ta amend the Act ta Incorporate the Halifax Gas Light and Water
Company.

No. 2190. An Act ta amend the several Acts for Incorporating the Nova-Scotia Marine
Insurance Companyî and the Halifax Marine Insurance Company.

No. 2207. An Act ta alter the Laws for making Lands liable for the payment af Debts.
No. 2232. An Act to continue the Acts in force relative to the Inspection of Pickled

Fish.
No. 2245. An Act to continue the Ac to encourage the importation of improved Breeds

of Cattle into this Province. No.



No. 2263. An Act to revive and continue the Act to encourage the Seal Fisheries in
this Province.

And whereas, the said Acts have-been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail matters and
things relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations ; and the said Committee have reported
as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their operation. Her
Majesty thereupon, was this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to
approve the said Report-whereof the Governor; LieutenanteGoverpor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being of Iler Majesty's Province of Nova-Scoti'a, and ail other persons
vhom it may concern, are to take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) WM. L. BATHURST.

APPENDIX No. 10.

(See Page 37.)
(Copy.)
(L. S.) At the Court at Windsor, the 10th day of December, 1841.

PRE SENT-

THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE ALBERT.
&c. &c. &c.

WHEREAS, the Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, with
the Council and Assembly of the said Province, did in the months of March, 1840, and
March, 1841, pass two Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 2042. An Act to for Incorporating the Trustees of the Queen's Colloge at Horton.
No. 2191. An Act to amend an Act for Incorporating the Trustees of the Queen's Col-

lege at Horton.
And whereas, the said Acts have been referred to the Committee of the Lords of Her

Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, for the consideration of ail matters relating to
Trade and Foreign Plantations, and the said Committee have reported as their opinion to
Her Majesty, that the said Acts should receive Her Majesty's special confirmation: Her
Majesty was thereupon this day pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to
declare Her special confirmation of the said Acts, and the same are hereby specially con-
firmed, ratified, and finally enacted accordingly : whereof the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being of Her Majesty's Province of Nova-
Scotia, and ail other persons whom it niay concern, are to take notice and govern them-
selves accordingly.

(Signed.) WM. L. BAT HURST.



OF THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

FOR 1842.

Accounts, Public; Committee of H. A. 9; of Council, 9; aid before House, and refer-
red to Committee, 1 ; Report, 25.

Casual Revenue, laid before House, 30.
Poor House, laid before House, 38.

Addresses; to Her Alajesty, on birth of Prince of Wales moved, and Conimittee to pre-
pare, 8; Address reported, 15; agreed to, and Committee to present to
H. E. 16.

To His Excellency, in answer to Speech at opening of Session moved, 7 ; a-
greed to, ordered to be presented, and Committee to know when H. E.
%vill receive, 8; Report of Committee, Address presented, and H. E's.
reply, 9.

Relative to birth of Prince of Wales, and Committee to present, 16.
Appropriation Bill brought from H. A. read 1st time and referred to Select Committee, 82;

Report-Standing Order suspended-Bill read 2d and 3d time, agreed
to, and sent to H. A. 84; assent, 90.

Attachments ; Bill to restrain issuing of, brought from H. A. and read Ist time, 22-3; read
2d time and ordered to Committee, 2a; reported without amendment, 25;
read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 26 ; assent, 88.

Aylesford Pier Company ; Bill to Incorporate, brought from H. A. 49; read Ist time, 50;
read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 51 ; amended-a-
mendment read and agreed to, 54; Bill read 3d time, agreed
to, and sènt to H. A. 55; H. A. agree to amendment, 68; Bill
finally agreed to and sent to H. A. 69; assent, 90.

Bank of Nova-Scotia; Bill to amend Act to Incorporate, brought from H. A. read 1st time,
and referred to Committee, 28; Report, 30 ; Bill read 2d time-
Standing Order suspended-Bill read 3d time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A. 32; assent, 89.

Bears, &c.; Bill to encourage killing of, brought from H. A. 27 (as above) S assent, 88.
Beef, Weighing of; Bill t regulate, brought from H. A. 28 (as above) ; assent, 89.
Billetting Troops; Bill to provide for, brought from H. A. 56; read 1st time, 61 ; read 2d

time and ordered to Committee, 62; reported without amendment,
76; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 78--9; assent, 90.

Bread, Assize or; Bi 1 to regulate, brought from H. A. and read 1st time, 79 ; read 2d time
and ordered to Cômmittee, 84; aiended, read 3d time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A. 85; H. A. agree to amendment ; Bill finally agreed
to and sent to H. A. 86; assent, 90.

Bridges, Public; Bill to prevent injury to, by disorderly riding, presented, and read. 1st
time, 41; read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 41.

Burial
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Burial Ground, Dartmouth; Bill for establishing, brought from H. A. read ist time and
referred to Select Committee, 36; Report 38; Bill read 2d time
and ordered to Committee, 38; Comnittee recommend Bill to be
referred to Select Committee, 40; Report, 44-5; Bill aniended in
Committee-amendments read and agreed to, 55-6; Bill read 3d
time-motion to re-commit agreed to, 61; reported with further a-
mendnents-amendments read and agreed to, 77; Bill read 3d time,
agreed to and sent to H. A. 79; H. A. agree to amendments, 80
Bill finally agreed to and sent to H. A. 81; assent, 90.

Musquedoboit; Bill to enclose, brought from H. A. read lst time, and re-
ferred to Select Committee, 36; Report, 38; Bill read 2d time and
ordered to Committee, 38-9; recommended to be referred to Se-
lect Committee, 40 ; Report, 44-5; Bill ordered to Committee, 47;
reported without amendnent 52; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A. 54 ; assent, 90.

Lunenburg ; Bill to enable Inhabitants to enclose, brought from H. A. 49;
read Ist time, 50 ; read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 51; re-
ported without amendment, 52; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to
H. A. 54 ; assent 90.

Vide Cemetery.

o
Cape-Breton; ii to extend Lavs of Nova-Scotia to, brought from H. A. read Ist time,

22--3; read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 23; reported with-
out amendment, 24 ; read 3d time and agreed to, 24; sent to H. A. 25;
assent, 88.

Cemetery, Yarmouth ; Bill for establishing, brought from H. A. and read 1st time, 42 ;
rend 2d time and referred to Select Committee 43; Report,
44-5; Bill ordered to Committee, 47; amended-amendments
read and agreec ta, 53; Bill rend 3d time, agreed to, and sent
ta I. A. 54; H. A. disagree to amendments, 56; amendments
not adhered to, and Bill sent to H. A. 77-8; assent, 90.

Chocolate ; Resolution granting bounty on, brought from H. A. rend, agreed to, and sent
to H. A. 82-3.

Coals by weight ; Bill to authorize sale of, brought from IH. A. rend ist time, and referred
to Select Comnittee, 28; Report, 30 ; Bill rend 2d and 3d time, a-
greed to, and sent to H. A. 32; assent, 89.

Coin, Offences against ; Bill to ainend Lav relating to, presented, read Ist time, and re-
ferred to Select Committee, 12; Report-Bill read 2d time and ordered to Com-
mittee, and reported without amendment, 14; rend 3d time, agreed to, and sent
to H. A. 15 ; H. A. agree to Bill %vith amendments, 19; amendments considered,
some agreed to and some not, and Message to H. A. 20-1 ; H. A. not adhere to
amendments, 25; Bill sent to H. A. 26; returned finally agreed to, 28; assent, 88.

College, Acadia-Governors of; Resolution appointing, 42.
Committee of Privileges, 8.
Common ; Annapolis, Bi.11 to provide for Sale of, brought from H. A. and rend Ist time,

and referrcd to Select Committee, 46, and Report, 47; Bill deferred, 48.
Cordwood-Halifax; Bill to prevent Forestalling, brought from H. A. 27, rend Ist time,

and referred to Select Committee, 28 Report, 30, read 2d and
3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 32; assent, 89.

Couneil Contingent Expenses of, Committee to consider, 26; Report, 37; Conérence
on General State of Province, and instructions to Committee moved and
asked, 38, Conference held, 39, vote for, 68, 73--5.

Resolutions relative to, presented and debated, De bate adjourned, 48-9 ; De-
bate resumed,and four Arst Rgsoluioff lagreed. tp; uion not to agree to



5th Resolution, and ýmotion ta adjourn, 50; Debate resumed, and 5th Reso-
lution agreed to-Dissent, withreasons, 51 ; Conference asked and held, 52.

Court; Supreme, Rules of, Message from H. E.,with, 10; ilules referred to Select Com-
mittee, 34, Report, 40; Rules disapproved of, 41.

Bill ta authorize framing of, brought from Ml. A. and read Ist
time, 42, read 2d time, and deferred three months, 43.

House and Jail, Guysborough ; Bilito authorize Sale of, brought from H. A. and
read ist time, 42, reid 2d time, and referred to Select Committee, 43; Re-
port, 44-5; .Billdeferred three jnonths, 47.

Courts of Probate; Bill relatigotPbrought from H. A. and read Jst time, 44, read 2d
time, and ordered ta Committee, 48, amended, and amendment
agreed ta, 70-1, read 3dtime, amendment made, agreed to, and
sent ta H. A. 74-5; H. A. agree to some and not other amend-
nents, 80 ; amendmentstot adhered to,-and Bill sent to H. A. 83,

Il. A. agree to Bill as amended ; Bill finaily agreed ta, and sent
ta H. A. 85-6; assent, 90.

Currency; Bill for regulating, brought from H. A. read lst time, and ordered to be printed,
11, read 2d time, and ordered to Committee; Witnesses to be examined ;
Committee to prepare questions, and questions reported, 12, 13.; Wit-
nesses examined, 16, 17; Bill committed, amended, amendments read and
agreed to; motion ta re-commit Bill, negatived, do. do. 33-4; Bill read
3d time ; Conference nioved and asked, 34, Conference held, 35; motion
ta re-commit Bill agreed to; Bill re-committed, amended, amendments
agreed ta ; Bill read 3d time and agreed to-Dissent, with reasons, and
Bill sent ta H. A. 35-6, H. A. agree ta amendments ; Bill finally agree.d
to, and, sent ta H. A. 37; assent, 89.

Deeds; Registrars of, Billiconcerning, brought from H. A. and read lt time, 11, referred
ta Select Committe, 26, Committee discharged ; Bill read 2d time, and or-
dered to Committee,.Committee recommend to be deferred three months•
Bill deferred, 29.

Public, Registry of, Bill relating to, presented, and read ist time, 39, read 2d
time, and ordpred ta Committee, 39, recommended to be deferred, and
deferred, 42.

Diseases from Bite of Animals; Bill to provide against, brought from H. A. 27, read ist
time, and referred to Select Committee, 28, Report, 30, read 2d and 3d
time, agreed ta, and sent to H. A. a2; assent, 88.

Infectious orContagious; Bill to provide against, (as above); assent, 89.
Dogs going at Large ; Bill ta prevent, (as above); assent, 88.

Steaiing of, Bill ta make Felony, brought frap -H. A. and read lst time, 22-3, read
2d time, and ordered to Committee, 23, reported without amendment,
25, read 3d itme, agreed toiand sent to M.A. -26; aseht, 88.

Drawback on Pork ; Resolution granting, brought fraomH. A. read lstnd 2d time, agreed
to, and!sent ta H. A. S2-3.

Drawbacks; BiH granting, broughtfrom H. Aread ist ýitme, and referred ta Select Com-
oittee,-74,eReportBil read 2d time, and ordead toCommittee, 75, re-ported without amendment, 7fluad d ime, agréed to, and'slent to .

18-9;assent,97.
Duties of Lmpost Jill granting, 4rought from H. A.read ist timeand referred ta Select

nmiiteeg/3-43eiport, ~3î read 2d time,,arid ddeie'd ta Commit-tee, 7ô,,Conference on, aked andréei, -Beill rported with
our amendment ; motion to re-commit Bill, negatived, 82; Bill read
3d time, and agreed to-Dissent, with reasons-; Bill sent ta H. A.
83 -4 ; assent, 90.

Duties,
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Duties, Colonial; Bill for regulation of, brought from H. A. read Ist time, and referred to
Select Committee, 73-4, Report, Bill read 2d time, and ordered to
Committee, 75, reported without amendment, 76, read 3d time, a-
greed ta, and sent ta H. A. 78-9; assent, 90.

E
Embezzlement, of Persans in Public Service ; Bill for preventing, presented, read 1st time,

and referred ta Select Committee, 12, Report; Bill read 2d time, and ordered
ta Committee, 13, reported without amendment, 14, rend 3d time, agreed ta,
and sent to H. A. 15; H. A. agree ta, with amendment, amendment considered
and agreed ta, 19; Bill sent ta H. A. 21, H. A. finally agree ta Bill, 25; as-
sent, 88.

Engagements in aid of Public Worls; Bil for enforcing, brought from H. A. and read ist
time, 36, read 2d time, and ordered ta Committee, 39, recommend ta be de-
ferred, and deferred, 40.

Examination of Parties on Trial of Issues ; Bill ta authorize, presented and read ist time,
40, read 2d time, and ordered ta Committee, 42.

Exhibitions ; Public, Bill relative to, brought from H. A. 73, read Ist time, 74, read 2d time,.
and ordered ta Committee, 75, report without amendment, 76, read 3d.

time, agreed to, and sent ta H. A. 78-9; assent, 90.

Fire Engine, Lunenburg ; Bill ta enable Inhabitants ta procure, broughit from H. A. read
lst time, and referred ta Select Committee, 28, report 30,
read 2d and 3d time, agreed ta, and sent ta H. A. 32 ; as-
sent, 89.

Firewards, Yarmouth ; Bill ta extend Halifax Act ta, presented and read ist time, 70, read
2d time, and ordered ta Committee, 75, reported without amend-
ment, 76, read 3d time, agreed ta, and sent ta H. A. 78.

Fish, Pickled ; Bill relative ta inspection of, brought from H. A. and read 1st time, 45-6;
read 2d time and ordered ta Committee, 47; reported without arnendment,
52; read 3d time, agreed ta, and sent ta H. A. 54; assent, 90.

Fishery, Hillsburgh ; Bill for regulating, brought from H. A. and read ist time, 79; read.
2d time and deferred 3 months, 84;

Fisheries, Richmond; Bill for regulation of, brought from H. A. read Ist time and referred
ta Select Committee, 27-8; Report, 30 ; read 2d and 3d time,
agreed to, and sent ta H. A. 32; assent, 88.

Shubenacadie ; (as above.'
Lunenburg; Bill ta prevent injuries ta, brought from H. A. &c. 28, (as above);

assent, 89.
Chedabucto Bay ; Bill for regulation of, (as above.)

Fishermen, Nets of; Bill ta prevent damage ta, (as above.)
Flour and Meal, Inspection of; Bili1 for, brought from H. A. and read Ist time, 45-6;

read 2d time and ordered ta Committee, 47; reported without amend-

ment, 52; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent ta H. A. 54; assent, 90.
Forgery ; Bill ta amend Law relating to, presented, read 1-st time, and referred ta Select

Committee, 12; Report, Bill read 2d time and ordered ta Committee, 13; re-
ported without amendment, 14; read 3d time, agreed to and sent ta H. A. 14,
15; H. A. agree to Bill with amendments, amendments considered, agreed ta,
19 ; Message ta H. A. 21 ; Bill finally agreed to, 25; assent, 88.
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Goods,Importation of; Bill for regulating, brought from H. A. read 1st time, and referred

to Select Committee, 74; Report, read 2d time and ordered to
Committee, 75; reported without amendment, 77 ; read 3d time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A. 79; assent, 90.

Halifax; Bill to alter Act to Incorporate, brought fron H. A. and read ist time, 74; read
2d time and ordered to Committee, 79; amended, amendment read and agreed
to, Bill read Sd time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 85; H. A. disagree to amend-

ment, amendment adhered to, and Bill sent to H. A. 86.
Harbor Master, Bridgeport; Bill for establishing, brought from H. A. read 1st time, and re-

ferred to Select Committee, 28; Report, 30; read 2d and
3d time, agreed to, and sent to B. A. 32; assent, 89.

Herrings; Bill for regulating exportation of, brought fron H. A. read 1st time and referred

to Select Committee, 27-8 ; Report, 30 ; read 2d and 3d time, agreed to, and
sent to H. A. 32; assent, 88.

Highways, Sydney ; Bill to extend Halifax Act to, brought from H. A. and read 1st time,
19 ; read 2d time and ordered to Committee, reported without a-

mendment, read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 22; assent, 88.

Highways, Roads and Bridges; Bill relating toi broughtfrom H. A. and read 1st time, 42;
read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 44; amended,
amendments agreed to, 77 ; Bill read 3d time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A. 79; H. A. disagree to amendments 80 ;
amendments adhered to, and Bill sent to H. A.81.

Bill in addition to Act relating to, brought from H. A. 66;
read Ist time, 67; read 2d time and ordered to Commit-
tee, 67; amended, amendments read and agreed to, 77;
Bill read 3d time, agreed "to, and sent to H. A. 79; H. A.
fnot consider amendments, 81; Resolution not adherinig to
amendments, and Bill sent to H. A. 81; assent, 90.

Indians; Bill for instruction of, brought from H. A. and read Ist time, 16 ; read 2d time
and ordered to Committee, reported without amendment, read 3d time, agreed
to, 17; sent to H. A. 20 ; assent, 88.

Message from H. E. with Return of, 29; Memo. respecting, 29 ; vote for, 60.
Injuries, Malicious; Bill concerning, brought from H. A. 27; read 1st time and referred to

Select Committee, 28; Report, 30; read 2d and 3d time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A. 3:2; assent, 88.

Insurance Companies, Mariné; Bill enable to compensate Directors, brought from H. A.
read 1st time and referred to Select Committee, 27-8;
Report, 30; read 2d time and o'dered to Committee, re-
ported without amendment, 32; read 3d time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A. 39 'aissent, 89.

Landing, Public, Windsor; Bill to regulate brought froi nH..A. readJst.tiîme, and referred
to Select tñnnittee, 27-8; Repart, t; read 2d and 3d
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 32; assent, 89.

King's County ; Bill to regulate, (as above.)
2 Licenses,
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Licenses, Duties on; Bill granting, brought from H. A. read lst time, and referred to Select
Committee, 74; Report, read 2d time, and ordered to Committee,
75; reported without amendment, 77 ; read 3J time, agreed to, and
sent to H. A. 79 ; assent, 90.

Halifax, Duties on ; Bill granting, (as above.)
Ligit Houses; Bill for support of, (as above.)
Lock-up House Chester; Bill to provide, brought from 1. A. and read ]st time, 42; read

2d time and referred to Select Committee, 44; Report, 44-5;
Bill ordered to Commiltee, 47; reported without amendment,
76; read 3d3 time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 78-9 ; assent, 90.

Margaretville Pier Company ; Bill to repeal 9th Clause of Act to Incorporate, presented
and read -ist time, 41 ; read 2d time and ordered to Com-
mittee, 43; Comnittee recommend to be deferred 3 months,
and Bill deferred, 52.

MUarriage Licenses; Bill relating to, brought from H. A. and read lst time, 45-6; read
2d time and ordered to Committee, 47; reported without amendment,
52; read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 54; assent, 90.

Meeting House, Argyle ; Bill for repair of, brought from H. A. and read 1st time, 16; read
2d time and ordered to Committee, amended, amendments
agreed to, Bill read 3d time, agreed ta, and sent to H. A.
22; H. A. agree to amendments, Bill finally agreed to, and sent
to H. A. 25; assent, 88.

Folly Village; Bill relating to, brought from Hl. A. and read 1st time, 22-3;
read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 23; reported with-
out amendment, 24; read 3d time and agreed to, 24; sent
to H. A. 25 ; assent, 88.

Cornwallis; Bill for repairing, brought from H. A. 27; read lst time, and
referred to Select Committee, 28; Report, 30 ; read 2d and
3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 32; assent, 88.

Onslow ; Bil for repairing, (as above.)
Chebogue ; Bill for repairing, brought from H. A. read lst time and re-

ferred to Select Committee, 36 ; Report, 38; read 2d time and
ordered to Committee, 38; reported without amendment, 40;
read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 41; assent, 89.

Amherst ; Bill for repair of, brought from H. A. and read Ist time, 42, read
2d time, and referred te Select Committee, 44, Report, 45,
deferred, 47.

Bridgetown; Bill for repair of, brought from H. A. and read Ist time, 42,
read 2d tine, and referred to Select Committee, 43, Report,
44-5, deferred, 47.

Horton ; Bill for repair of, brought from H. A. and read Ist time, 42-3,
read 2d time, and ordered ta Committee, 44, recommended to
be deferred, and deferred, 53.

Economy ; Bill for repair of, (as above.)
Members make excuse, 8, 13, 23, accepted,. 24, 24, 61.

Mr. Cutler's excuse considered, 9; Resolutiôns relative te; Address to H. E.
Committee to present Address, and Report, 10, 11.

Seats of, Message from H. E. relative te, 10, Copy sent to Members, 10, resigna-
tion of, 10.

Absent, summoned, il.
Commission to swear, 18.
Take Oaths, 19.
Leave of absence to, 19, 41, 55, 75; Messages

MesDe
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Messages froi H. E. relative to Seats of Members, 10; with Rules of Supreme Court,
I0; communicating appointment of Governor General, 14 ; communicating re-
ception of Address on birth of the Princess Royal, 14; announcing birth of
Prince of Wales, 15; communicating dissent to Seamens Wages Bill, 15;
with Return of Indians, 29 ; with memo. respecting Indians, 29; Account of
Casual Revenue, 30; Despatch relative to Bay Verte Canal, 30, with Blue
Book, 34; with Despatches confirming Acts of 1841, 37; with confirmation
of Marriage and Divorce Court Bill, 61.

Militia; Bill for regulating, brought from H. A. read lst time, and referred to Select Com-
mittee, 28; Report, 30 ; read 2d and 3d time, agreed to, and sent H. A. 32;
assent, 89.

iMisdemesnors ; Bill to prevent delay in cases of, presented and read Ist time, 48, read 2d
time, and ordered to Committee, 49 ; reported without amendment, 52,
read 3d lime, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 53; H. A. agree to Bill, 61;
assent, 88.

Moose, Snaring of; Bill to make regulations, brought from H. A. 62, read 1st time, 65,
read 2d time and ordered to Committee, 67, recommended to be deferred, 77.

Nuisances; Bill additional, concerning, brought from H. A. read Ist time, and referred to
Select Committee, 28; Report, 30, read 2d and 3d time, agreed to, and
sent to H. A. 32; assent, 89.

In Rivers ; Bill to prevent, brought from H. A. 27, (as above.)

o
Offences agaînst the Person; Bil additional, presented, and read lst time, 71, read 2d

lime, and ordered to Committee, 75, reported without
amendment; 76, read 3d lime, agreed to, and sent to H.
A. 78 ; H. A. agree to Bill, with amendment, 82, amend-
ment not agreed to, and Bill sent to H. A. 84; H. A. do
not adhere to amendment, 85 ; assent, 88.

Orders, Standing, to be published, 80.
Oysters, Tracadie ; Bill to prevent exportation of, brought fron H. A. and read lst lime,

46, read 2d time, and ordered to Commitiee, 47; amended, amendment read
and agreed to, 56; Bill read 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 62; H. A.
disagree to amendment, 62, amendment adhered to, and Bill sent to H. A. 67;
H. A. agree to amendment; Bill finally agreed to, and sent to H. A. 86; assent,
90.

Parade, Yarmouth; Bil relative to, brought from H. A. and read Ist lime, 42, read 2d
time, and referred to Sélect Committee, 43, deferred three months,
47.

Passengers ; Bil relating to, brought from H. A. 27, read lIt lime, and referred to Select
Committee, 28 ; Report, 30, read 2d and 3d time, agreedý to, and sent to
H. A. 32 ; assent, 88.

Petitions, for Acadia College, 17, 21, 22, 23, 34e 36, 39, 69-Annapolis Academy, 25-
James Whitney, 25-Pictou Academy, 25-African School, 26-J. Wisw ail
& al. 36 Methodist School437-R. Williamson& al. 48-William Ross & ai.
48-Against Sessions House, Bridgetown Bill, 55-Comtniâsioners of Poor,
62-G. Eastwood 62-C. U. Jones & others; 9

Pilotage, Sydney; Bill to regulate, brought from H. A>.65 ;-read ist titne 67, read 2d
lime, and ordered to Committee, 67; reported without amendment,
76, read 3d lime, agreed to, and sent to H. A.'78-9 ; assent, 90.

Pilotage,

vil
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Pilotage, Halifax; Bill to regulate, brought from H. A. and read ist tine, 79, read 2d
time, and ordered to Committee ; reported without nmendment, read
3d time, agreed ta, and sent to H. A. 84-5; assent, 90.

Poor; Settlement of, Bill for, brought from H. A. read Ist time, and referred ta Select

Committee, 28 ; Report, 30, read 2d and 3d time, agreed ta, and sent ta H. A.
32 ; assent, 89.

Poors' Rates, Egerton; Bill to extend Pictou Act ta, (as above.)
Pictou, Bill respecting, (as above.)
Pictou and Egerton; Bill ta amend Act respecting collection of, brought from

H. A. 62; read lst time, 65, read 2d time, and ordered ta Committee,
67; reported without amendment, 76, read 3d time, agreed ta, and sent ta

H. A. 78-9 ; assent, 90.
Pork, additional duty on ; Conferences on, asked and held, 75-6.

Drawback on; Resolution granting, brought from H. A. agreed ta, and sent ta H. A.
82-3.

Prorogation, 91.
Province Notes ; Committee ta report on, 36; Report, 46.

Pugvash Harbor; Bill ta preserve, brought from H. A. read 1st time, and referred ta Se-
lect Committee, 28; Report, 30, read 2d and 3d time, agreed ta, and

sent ta H. A. 32; assent, 89.
Bill ta amend Act ta preserve, brought frorn H. A. read lst time, and re-

ferred ta Select Committee, 36; Report, 38, read 2d time, and or-

dered ta Committee, 38; recommended ta be deferred, 39; Bill de-

ferred, 40.

Quarantine Bill brought from H. A. 27; read Ist time, referred ta Select Committe, 28,

Report, 30, read 2d and 3d time, agreed ta, and sent H. A. 32; assent, 88.

Rates ; County, Bill ta ascertain mode of assessing, brought from H. A. read ist time, and
referred ta Select Committee, 27-8 ; Report, 30, read 2d and 3d time, agreed

ta, and sent ta H. A. 32; assent, 89.
Wickwire Dyke, Bill relative ta, (as above.)

Real Estate, illegal over-holding of, Bill ta prevent, brought from H. A. 73; read lst time,

74, read 2d time, and ordered ta Committee, 75; recommended ta be de-

ferred, and deferred, 82.
Riding, Disorderly ; Bil ta prevent, brought from H. A. and read lst time, 42; read 2d

time and ordered ta Committee, 44; aniended-amendments read

and agreed ta, 52-3 ; Bill read 3d time, agreed ta, and sent to

H. A. 54; H. A. agree ta amendments, 68 ; Bill finally agreed ta

and sent ta H. A. 69; assent, 90.
Road, Cross, Musquedoboit; Bill ta provide for opening, brought from H. A. read lst time,

and referred ta Select Committee, 36; Report, 38; read 2d time and ordered

ta Committee, 38 ; recommended ta be referred ta Select Committee, 40;

Report, 44-5; deferred 3 months, 47.
Old Musquedoboit ; Bill ta authorize shutting up, (as above.)
Old, Sydney ; Bill for shutting up, brought from H. A. 43; read Ist time and refer-

red ta Select Committee, 43; Report, 44-5; read 2d ,time and deferred 3

months, 47.
Pictou; Bill ta authorize shutting up, brought from H. A. and read ist time, 50.

Roads, Guysborough ; Bill ta open, brought from H. A. and read ist time, and referred to

Select Committee, 27-8; Report, 30; read 2d and 3d time, agreed ta, and

sent ta H. A. 32; assent, 89. Roais,
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Roads, Oid; Bill for disposinýg of, presented and read Ist lime, 49; read 2d lime and or-
dered to Committee, 50; reported without amendment, 54; read 3d lime, a-
greed to, and sent to H. A. 55; H. A. agree to, with amendments-amend-
ments considered and not agreed to, and Bill sent to H. A. 86-7; H. A. ad-
here to amendments, 87.

And Bridges ; Bill to regulate expenditure of Monies on, brought from H. A. read
lst lime, and referred to Select Committee, 28 ; Report, 30 ; read 2d and 3d
time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 32; assent, 89.

Sable Island; Bill for better regulation of, brought from H. A. read ist time, and referred
to Select Committee, 28; Report, 30 ; read 2d and 3d time, agreed to,
and sent to H. A. 32; assent, 89.

Saint Matthew's Church ; Bill concerning property of, brought from H. A. 62; read lst
lime, 66.

School, Halifax; Bill for establishing, brought from H. A. read 1st lime and referred to Se-
lect Committee, 27-8; Report, 30 ; read 2d and 3d lime, agreed to,
and sent to H. A. 32; assent, 88.

Schools ; Bill to amend Acts for encouragement of, brought from H. A. and read ist lime,
79; read 2d lime and ordered to Committee-reported without amendment
-read 3d lime, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 84-5; assent, 90.

Teachers of; Bill respecting, presented and read ist lime, 54; read 2d time and
ordered to Committee, 55; reported without amendmeent, 76 ; read 3d lime,
agreed to, and sent to H. A. 78 ; H. A. agree to Bill, 82; assent, 88.

Sea Manure, Queen's County ; Bill for regulation of, brought from H. A. 27; read Ist
lime and referred to Select Committee, 28 ; Report, 30 ; read 2d and 3d time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A. 32; assent, 88.

Sessions, General ; Bill to alter Sittings of, brought from H. A. and read Ist lime, 46 ; read
2d lime and ordered to Committee, 47; amended, 53; read 3d time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A. 54; H. A. agree to amendments, 68;
Bill finally agreed to and sent to H. A. 69; assent, 90.

Sessions House, Bridgetown; Bill to establish, brought from H. A. read ist lime, and re-
ferred to Select Committee, 36 ; Report, 38 ; read 2d lime
and ordered to Committee, 38-9; recommended to be re-
ferred to Select Committee, 40 ; Report, 44-5; ordered
to Committee, 47; reported without amendment, 76; read
3d lime, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 78-9: assent, 90.

Petition against, 55.
Sewers, Commissioners of; Bill relating to, brought from H. A. 27; read 1st lime, and re-

ferred to Select Committee, 28; Report, 30; read 2d and 3d
lime, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 32; assent, 88.

Sheriffs Bill relating to appointment of, brought from H. A. and read lst time, 16; read
2d lime, and defeired 3 months, 25.

Smuggling ; Bill for prevention of, brought from H. A. read Ist lime, and referred to Select
Committee, 74; Report, Bill read 2d lime, and ordered to Committee, 75;
reported without amendment, 77; read 3d lime, agreed to, and sent to H. A.
79 ; assent, 90.

Speech at opening of Session, 1 ; reported, 7-(vide Address to H. E.)
At close of the Session, 91.

Summary Trials before Justices of Peace Bill for, brought from H. A. 49;, read Ist time,
50; referred to LawClerk, 50 ; read 2d lime, and orderéd to Committee,
69, 70; reported without amendment, 76; read 3d lime, agreed to, and
sent t H. A. 78-9 ; ssent, 90.

Supervisors of Public Grounds; Bill for appointment of, brougbt from H. A. read ist lime,
3 and
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and referred to Select Committee, 28; Report, 30 ; read
2d and 3d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 32; assent, 89.

T
Timber and Lumber; Bill to regulate Survey of, brought from H. A. read lst time, and re-

ferred to Select Committee, 28; Report, 30 ; read 2d and 3d time,
agreed to, and sent to H. A. 32; assent, 89.

Tovn Officers; Bill for choice of, brought from H. A. read 1st time, &c. 27-8, (as above.)
Trespasses; Bill relating to, (as above.)

Bill to amend Act relating to, (as above.)
Bill in further amendment of Act relating to, (as above.)

U
University Bill presented, read lst time, and ordered to be published, 8i.

Votes for Roads and Bridges ;

Shubenacadie, 56, 71-5.
Gut Canso, 60, 72-5.
C. Craig, Sable River, 60, 72-5.
Gut Canso, 60, 72-5.

Everitt's, 59, 72-5.
Arisaig, 59, 72-5.
Wilmot, 59, 72-5.
Hall's Harbor, 59, 72-5.
Canady's Creek, 59, 72-5.

Argyle, 58, 72-5.
Transient, Halifax, 60, 72

A. Morse, 56, 71-5.
R. Nickerson, 56, 71-5.
J. McKay, 56, 71-5.
S. B. Hadley, 57, 71-5.
Pocohontas Steamer, 57, 7

-5.

General Vote brought from H. A. and read Ist time, 25;
read 2d time, agreed to, and sent to H. A. 26.

Division and Sub-division of General Vote brought from H.
A. 64-5; read and agreed to, 67; sent to H. A. 69.

Further vote for Great Roads brought from H. A. 65; read
and agreed to, 67; and sent to H. A. 69.

Additional Votes-New Glasgow Bridge, 65-7-9; Nar-
rows, Argyle, 65-7-9 ; Dalhousie Road, 65-7-9;
Musaquash Bridge, 67, 73-5.

Change of Appropriation-Pictou, 62, 72-5; Digby, 62,
72-5.

FOR FERRIES.

Douglas and Londonderry, 60, 72-5.
LaHave, 60, 72-5.
R. Carter, 60, 72-5.
Port L'Herbert, 63, 73-5.

PIERS.

Givan's Cove, 59, 72-5.
Saulnier's Cove, 59, 72-5.
Montegan Cove, 59, 72-5.
Margaretville, 59, 72-5.
Montegan River, 59, 72-5.

POOR.

Transient Paupers, 58, 72-5.
Parrsboro', 63, 73-5.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES.

D. Durland, 56, 71-5.
Hon. G. Smith, 56, 69, 71-3-5.
W. P. Moffat, 57,71-5.
J. Howe & Son, 57, 71-5.

1-5 Criminal Prosecution, Arichat, 57, 72-5.
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J. C. Betts, 57, 72-5.
Waterloo Hospital, 57, 72-5.
G. W. Potter, 57, 72-5.
J. Borden, 58, 72-5.
M. Terfry, 58, 72-5.
Mail Couriers, 58, 72-5.
J. Whitney, 58, 72-5.
Balance to Mail Couriers, 58, 72-5.
J. H. Metzler, 60, 72-5.
P. Hume, 60, 72-5.
Block House, Lunenburg, 60, 72-5.
Adj. Gl. and Qr. M'r. Gl. Militia, 60, 72-5.
Halifax Dispensary, 61, 72, 5.
Beacon, Guysborough, 62, 73-5.
J. Knowlton, 63, 73-5.
J. Il. Freeman, 63, 73-5.
J. G. Nelson, 63, 73-5.
A. W. Godfrey, 63, 73-5.
Indian Chapel, 63, 73-6.
Guysborough Packet, 63, 73--5.
Revenue Boat Annapolis, 66, 73-5.
Revenue Boat Basin of Mines, 66, 73-5.
Mrs. Fairbanks, 66, 73-5.
Stationery H. A. 68, 73-5.
Clerks l. A. 68, 73-5.
Books H. A. 68, 73-5.
Clerks of Peace, 68, 73-5.
Over-expenditure Rev. Cutters, 68, 73-5.
T. O'Brien, 68, 73-5.
Horse, 68, 73-5.
Reporters, 79, 80.
Sec'y Central Board of Education, 80.

Small Pox, Pictou, 57, 72-5.
Vaccination, 57, 72-5.
Dr. Hoffman, 58, 72-5.
F. Hooper, 58, 72-5.
P. Flyn, 58, 72 -5.
New Mail Routes, 58, 72-5.
1- Morehouse, 58, 72-5.
Shipwrecked lariners, 59, 72-5.
Commissioners Public Buildings, 60, 72-5.
Indians, 60, 72-5.
Excess of Duties, 60, 72-5.
Sable Island, 60, 72-5.
E. Crowell, 62, 72-5.
Bay Verte Packet, 62, 73-5.
M. Killam, 63, 73-5.
W. Gardner, 63, 73-5.
J. Styles, 63, 73-5.
G. Eastwood, 63, 73-5.
Little Arichat Passage, 63, 73-5.
Parrsboro' Packet, 66, 73-5.
Revenue Boat Sydney, 66, 73-5.

Ditto Pictou, 66, 73-5.
J. J. Sawyer, 68, 73-5.
Chairmen H. A. 68, 73-5.
Contingencies I. A. 68, 73-5.
Contingencies Council, 68, 73-5.
Revenue Cutters, 68, 73-5.
0. S. Weeks, 68, 73-5.
W. Ayre, 68, 73-5.
Valuation of Roads, 69, 73-5.
H. G. Hill, 80.
Commissioners of Public Buildings, 80.

W
Warehousing; Bill for, brought from H. A., read Ist time, and referred to Select Commit-tee, 74; Report, Bill read 2d time, and ordered to Committee, 75; Re-ported without amendment, 77; read Sd time, agreed to and sent to H .A.,79; assent, 90.
Worship, Public ; Bill relating to Houses of, presented and read Ist time, 49 read2d

time, and ordered to Committee, 50; reported without amendment, 52;read 3d time and agreed to, and sent to H. A., 53.
Bill relating to repairing of Houses of, presented and read lst time, 71; read 2dtime, and ordered to Committee, 75; repor:ed without amendment, 76 ; read3d time and agreed to, and sent to H. A. 78.


